
9RTH GEAEEAL AGSENBL:

EEGDLâE SE55ION

:ay 20y 19:5

PPESIDING OEFICDB: (SEXATGD SàVICKAS)

The àour of noon having arrivede the senate will coze to

order. Our chaplain for koday is Fatàer Johaa..spreene

pastor of the Cburch of the Little flowere Springfield. Al1

please rise.

#ATnEE SPREEKZ

(Prayer gigen by Father Spreen)

PRXSIDING OFFICED: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Readiug of the Journal. Senator Kelly.

SENATOB KELLY:

Thank you. ilr. Presidenty I zove that the reading and

approval of the Journals of Tuesday. :ay 7tà; ëednesdaye Hay

8th9 Thursday, Kay 9th9 Tuesdayy :ay 14th and Medaesday, :ay

15th: Thursdaye Xay 16th and Friday: qay 17th: in àhe year

19:5. be postponed pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDING OEFICEEZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

ïoueve heard the motion. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. nessages froz t*e House.

SEC:ETARKZ

Kessage from the House, by Hr. QêBriln, Clerk.

:r. President - Ifn iirected to kuforn the Senate

tbe Hoase of Eepresentatives ùas passed bills with the

followiag titlee in the passage of which I aw instracted to

ask the concurrence of tàe Senate: to-vit:

343, 354: .381, 393, 4:9, 508, 578, 608. 851,

856: :57: :û0, 921: 9:3. 9:9: 964. 975, 990. 992. l00:y 1316,

1035. 1042. 1067, 1267, 1269. 1355. 1392, 1566, 1643. 1957

anG 2088.

ëessage frou uhe House by hc. O'Briene Clerk.

;r. President - IêK directed to inform the Senate

j tbe Iloase of Representatives has adapted tàe folloving joizht .
resolukionse in the adoption of whicb I az i/stracted lo ask

the concurrence of the Senate, zo-wic;

House Joint Resolutions 26, Hoase Joint Resolu-

1
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tioq 27 and House Joint ResolaLion 28. I

PRESIDIXG OETICER: (SEHàT0: SAVICKàS)

Executive. Resolutions.

SECEETàRKZ
I

SenatG Resolution... I
i
:PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR sàfICKâs) :

toc what purpose Senator Chew arise?

szvàTon cHzuz I
i

Qould you permit the record to show that Senator Kargaret

Smith is aut today because of death in hec family?

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENàTOR SAVACKAS) .
!

The record gil1 so indicate. i
1

SENATOB CHERI iI

Tbank you.

P:ESIDING OFFICED: (SEKATOR SAVICKàS)

Kr. Secretary.

SZCQETADE:

Senate Hesolution 2%5 offered by senator Lezke, it's

congratulatory.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENLTO: SAVICXàS)

Consent Calendar. nouse bills lst.

SECEETARKZ

House Bill 344, SenaEoc Barkùauseu is the Senate spoasor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill :96: Senator Karpiel.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 491. Senator Donahue.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 8:3, Senator D'Arco.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 330, Senator Degnan. Ii

(Secrezary reads title of bill)
*

House Hill 899, Senator Meaver.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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House Bill 951. SenaLor Jeroae Joyce.

(secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1363, senator Darrow.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1364, Senator Darrow.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

House Bill 1365. Senator Darrow.

(Secreàary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1366, Senator Darrov.

(Secretary reads title of 1i1l)

House Bill 1393, Seaator Saugzeïster.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1438, Senators Collins and Newhoase.

(Secretary reaâa title of bill)

House Bill 1930. Seaator Doaaàue.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

nouse Bill 1971. senator Topinka.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2310, senator Dacrov.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2523. Senator Keaver.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the foregone bills.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENNTOR DEl'IUZIO)

Senatore..Topinkae for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOE TOPINKA:

ïeaàe :r. President, Ladies and Gzntlemen of tàe seuatee

just a poillt of personal privilege. 1 come froa a very qice

ethnic area where we have some very exceptionally fiae

Bohezian bakeries, and today I brought down gith me fro? kàe

Charles Fingechut Bakeries some Bokemian Kolacky whick areI

little fruit tarts and our Pagese if you donlt œindz will

pass at least one out to everyone as far as they can go and

this iacludes thû scaff people and the people in the :ell. so
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(

even you can have one. And theylre.o.theylre ftoating around

and theyfre very, very good and tàey zake your àair curl aad

yoqzre going to feel wonderful.

PRBSIDING O#FICER: (SENàTO; DE;0ZIO)

Senator..asenator Ber/aa decided not to have one until

yoa said that..pwitb leave of the Body. ve will go to tbq
I
!Order of Senate Bills 2nd neading. senator Carzolle for what

purpose do you arise? Senator Carroll.
iSENATOE Cà

RDOLL: '
i

Thank yoqg Nr. Presideat, iadies aud Gentlewen of k:e

Senate. If ve Qaye by way of...I guess announcement, after

discussion vitN the minority spokesman an tàe other side of

khe aisle and leadership, the bope is tkat vG can zove

througà 1be appropriation bills on 2nd readinq dealiug gith
ltàe adoption of the conmittee azendœents. Tàere are a aumbec I

Iof floor amendments that are ekther filed or apparently to be :

filed. It was the suggestion of all tNat we ask tùe zezber-
I
Iship to forbear on rloor amendments uatil we àave allowed I
I

Enrolling and Eqsrossing to deal with the committee azend-
1

zents. A1l the Floor azendments have been drafted as if the i

com/ittee amendments have been adopted anywayy so tàac E & G j
gould àave to tizen transcribe thm amendments. The spon-

IIsors.. .vil1 agreev ve hope , to theri bring the bills back to

allow tlle opportuniky of Floor alaendmelzt. Tàis gill allow

tlse ke believe e to save a 1eg islative day in dealing with t. he

appropriation bills. It is a volumino as task to illcorporate .

tàe... the committee amendments into the bills . and absent

tha t. if w'e hav'e to delay, tàere could be a signif icant prob-

le2 getting out of here on tize Ehis week. So if we hav e

khe approbation of the membersitip. ve would suggest that as

the course of conduct and theny eithec. sowetimea..œy guess

i to/orrov but af ter senator Eock : s decision to bring thems y j
back after discussion wizh senakor Philip, my gueas is it

vill not be late today but rather tomorrow to 1et : & G then
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get its functioning donea Hith that caveat Seuator Bloomye

Senator Somzerg Senator Rall and I vould make rhat sugges-

tionw dr. Cbairmanoo.ir. President.

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

à11 right. Seaate bills 2nd readingg Senate Bill 15.

Seaator D'àrco an the Floor? Senator D'àrco on che rloor?

Senate Bill 61: Senatoz Dawson. @ikh leave.w.is 'chere leaFe
!

of the Body to have senatoc Carroll handle Senate Bill 61? j
1Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Grder of senate

Bills 2nd zeading is Senate Bill 61: M2. Secretary, read khe

bill.
i
ISECRETâZï:
I

Senate Bill 61.

(Secretary reads title of bill) t
2nd reading af the bill. No comzittee amendments.

I
PBESIDING O#FTCEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO) I

èny auendnqnts frou the rloor? ;

. !SECRETAE ï : 
:
E

No Floor amendmeats.
;

PRESIDING OF?ICEZI (SENATOE DENUZIO, '

3rd reading. Senate Bill.o.vhoop. A1l rigitt.

ëitha.wwith leave of the Bodg. we will return seaate Bill 61

to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendœent.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted? Ua tùe Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Eeading is senate Bill 61, Mr- Secretary.
1SECDETàEY:

àmendzent...comzittee àmendment.aaàppropriatioa I offers

àzendment Xo. 1.

PRESIDISG Oee1cEE: (SENàTOR DEl4uzloj l
1
!senatar Carroll.
I
!

SENATOE Cà2POYZ: !
1
I

Thank youg dr. Presidente Ladies aad Gentlenen of the j

Senate. This coznitkee azendzent reduces the request fro?

five zillioa to seventy-four thousand eight huadred a=d
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seventy dollarse +he aaount felt necessacy at this point ta

do a study io see wliekher or not there should be zhis engi-

neeriag program. I would move its adoption.' 

jPBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOB DErIBZIO)
Senator Carroll zaves the adoption of Copmittee àuendment

No. 1 to senate Bill 61. àny discussion? if noEe those in

favor siguify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave iL.

Comzittee àmendment No. 1 is adopted. Further comnittee

aœendzents?

SECRETARY:

No fartzer co/littee ameadments.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATO: DEHUZIO)

àny amendœents from the Floor?

SECEETARK:

Ho Eloor azendments.

1PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHàTOR DEHUZIO)
!

3rd reading. Senate Bill 134. senator Carroll. 0â the

Order of Senate Bills 2ud Eeading, :r. secretary, Senate Bill

13:4 Read the lille please.

SECRZTAZX:

Senate Bill 13%.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœmittee anendzents.

PRESIDIXG O'YEICER: (SEHATOR DEKJZIO)

àny a/endzents fro/ the Floor?

SECRETàRV:

No Floor azeodments.

PaESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE:UBIO) 1
3rd reading. senace Bill 145, Senator Cacroll. Oa the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd reading is senate Bill 145, :r.

Secretary, read the bille please.

SECRETAR':
I

Senate Bill 145.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of mhe bill. Xo cozzittee akendwents.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

àny amendzents from the Floor'

SECRETARFJ

No Floor awendlents.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SElilTOD DEHDZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 167: Senator carroll. Seaa-

tor-w.seaate bills 2nd readiug is Senate Bill 167, Mr. Secre-

tarye read the bille please.

SECRET&EK:

Senate Bill 167.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading af the bil1. No comlittee auendzeats.

PRESIDING OFEICER; (SENàTOE DENBZIO)

Any a/endments from the Floor?

SECEETAnï:

No Floor amendments.

PRXSIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOE DEHUZIO)

3rd readiog. senaEe Bill 173, Senator Schaffer. 0n the

Ord/r of Senate Bills 2nd Beadipg is seuake Bill 173, qr.

Secretary: read the bill.

SCCQETABïZ

Senate Bill 173.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Cowzittee on àppropriations I

offers one amendment.

PRZGIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEHOZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEXATOR CàREOZL:

Thank youe Nr. Presideat, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This aaenduent...this *as the supplemental bill and

this aaendmenty hopefully: deleted a1l of those supplewentals

thak vefve alzqady dealt vith. There will be Floor aaend-

ments latec, and Q would aove the adoption of tàe commitcee
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amendmeat.

PR:SIDING OPPICEE: (SENATOP DE;U2I0)

àny discussioa? Senator Carroll àas zoved àhe adoption

of Conaittee àmendzent No....No. 1 to Senate Bill 173. Those

in fagor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. The àyes have

ik. Commitkee àœendKent Xo. is adopted. Eurcber cowmittee

amendlents?

SECRETARK:

Ho further coaœittee amendments.

PRESIDING OF#ICEH: (SENATOZ DE1(BZIO)

àny amendments froz the Floor?

SECEETAAXZ

No Flooz azendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 175, Sena'bor Hall. On Ehe

order of Senate Bills 2nd Eeading is Senate Bill 175. Kr.

Gecretary, read tNe bill.

S:CRETABX:

Seaake Bill 175.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee azendments.

PRESIDIIIG OEFICEA: (GENATOR DE1(UZI0)

àny amendœents frow the rloor?

SECBETàûE:

No Floor amenduents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTO2 DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. 22û. senator zarovitz. 226, senator

Sagickasa Hith leave of the Body.o-on the Order of senate

Bills 2nd Beadiag is Senate Bi11 226. Is there leave to have

Senator Carroll handle tbaï bill for Senakor Savickas? Leave

is granted. 226, nr. Secretary: read the bill.

SECDETàRV:

Senate Bill 226.

(Secrecary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading af the bill. No conmittee aaendments.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Any amendlents froz thû Floor?

SECEETAEY:

go floor azendments.

PZZSIDING Qi>PICEB: (SEKàTOB DEIIBZIO,

3rd readiag. Senakor Fawell, for khat purpose do you

arise?

SEXATOE Fà%ELL:

I tbougbt there :as supposed to be a Floor amendzenL

added to that?

PZESIDTXG OEEICBEI (SESATOR D2;BZIO)

senator Carröll.

SEXàTOE CàRaoLtz

Let me repeat again. Senator Fawell: we have asked al1

sponsors of Floor azenduenks ko withkold then zouentarily so

that we can put on the colzittee azendments and deal with al1

rloor aœeqdmecks at another point in tilq. Okay'

PRESIDING OPEICER: (SCNàTO; DEt1OZIO)

Senator Fakelle that was an agreement that Was

struck...on both sides. senate Bill 253. senatoc Karpiel.

ëell....hold...No1d on a minute. àl1 right. Senator: wedve

agreed just to handle the appropriation#s bills foc tàe-..for

tàe ki*e beiag baL we will coae back to it. 306. is tàere

leave to àave Senator Carroll handle Ehat bill?...leave ia

granted. seaate Bill 3064 Hr. Secretaryg read the bill.

SECRETàRf:

Senaze :iil 306.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Conmittee on àppropriatioqs i

offers one aaendment.

PEESIDING OFEICERI (S2l1A%û: DENUZIO)

Senator Carrolla

SENATO: CARROLLI
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Thanx youw Nr. Presidentw tadies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. I think Kaybg Mhat we should do for khg sake of

understandingy clarity and tize later ideutify what has been

proposed as the senate guidelines that Nage been adopted by '

:0th coamictees in areas of geaeral Stake Governaent. He 1
Ihave continued in tùis amendaeat to fund compeasamion for 
j
l

State employees at an increase of six and a half percent. 9e

àave sqggested a carefal review of all aeu poskKioas: elili- .

nating aany of t:e nev prograas on the tàeory thar the sug- I
I

gestion for the budget vas an increase of soae eleven percenc 1
I

over last year's budget at a time wbea the cost of living '

rose abou: foar percent, and Ehat eleven percent grovth in

government vas slightly too nuch to ask zhe taxpayers Ko pay '

for. @e Nave suggested that in new hirings tbat were

approFed that we phase them in on a tbree-zonth basis, and

khat ge daal vikh long-tecz gacanciese if thGy are identical

in posimiony we take out the new, and if aot, we phasm them

in on a four-month vacancy basis. Re looked with askaw and

concern on any new or expanding prograus uader tàe same vay

and apply thm normal two and a half pecceni turnover ia hir-

ing lag. In ch2 area of Comaodities. Telecomzqnicationse

àutomobiles: et cetera: after a careful study of the guide-

liaes proposed by Central Kanageœent Systelns and by chase I
1
Iecoaozetries as to the operation of state Goverawent, it was i
l

Gecided tàat the cost of living Eype approach of four percenk

vas a reasonable and acceptable skandard for grovtà in bills i
I

and in various agencies. ve Nave sugqested inasmuch ;
i

as.oomost agencies do in fact lapse significanz auount af .

zoney, and repeating ûgakue tNat the budget Eaquested eleven

percent growth that I4e Nave a one percent producti/ity i

ifacEor.a .œany of you may remember that last year's was mwo

percent: thak ve have one percenï prodactigity factor applied
1

to a11 agencies in efïect taking back that vhich they vould

probably lapse auyway. Ia additione ve have suggested that
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ïthe faudkng for Retirewent be kncreased as a.. .a token awounk l

1to recognize their obligation to go back to full funding.
ànd we are suggesting sixty-five percent of payout as oppqsed

to sixty percent, on tàe theory that the one yea: borrowing !
i

dovn t:e sixty has now been four years, and itls kike that we !
i

move back tovards making sure this systez does not becolue
!

what social security has becoœe and that is a baakcupt
I

systez. There are, I believe: in the Genaral àsseœbly soae

other proposals on thaz tàat vê at leasà pay into the syskez I

that vhich the employees are paying. Thise in fact, is a j
!

Iore noderate approach and sags, let's moge ù step back '
Etowards realistic funding. whkch is t*e payout levele so that I

ve can deal with the unfunded liability an; woves it meraly I

five percent in tâat direction. Hith that caveat, ;r. '

President: so that in the future hopefully we can refer to I

tàis as tbe guidelines azendaent, I would move adoptkon of

AmendmenE No. l vàich is ia fact the gqidelinas izposed on (
the àuditor General.

PRESIDI:G OFFICER: (SENATOE DE:UZIO)

1à11 right. àny discussion? Senatoc Carrolt has woved

the adoptioa of ànGndment #a..-cozuittes Amendmenc go. 1 co

Senate Bill 306. Those in favor vill siqnify by saying Aye. 1
Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Amendmeat No.p.committee

àlenduent No. 1 is adopted. Further committee amendmenta? 1
SZCRZTàRY:

No further conmittee amendments. 1
PEZSIDIKG OFFICCR: (SEIIATOR DEKJZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 303. Senator Schaffer. 0n che

1Order of Senatz bills 21)d geading is Senate Bill 30:. :r.
Secretary, read the bilA.

SECRETàRE:
I

Senate Bill 309.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Compittee on âppropriations I
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offers one amendlenz.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO; DEKDZIO)

Sehator Carroll.

SEXATO: CARROLt:

.. asenate: this changes the funding-..the-..to tàe Boat-

ing àct funds for conservation. I would zove its adoption.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Carloll-.-any discussion? Senakor Carroll has

noved tNe adoptioa of Comnittee àmendmeat No. to Senate

Bill 308. Those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have Comzittee àaendpent No.

adopted. Farther committee aaendaents?

SECPETA:EZ

No further amendmeuts... no furtùer comœittee awendkenbs.

PDESIDISG OFFICER: (SENAIOR DEK;zIO)

àny amendments from the Ploor?

SECRETADY:

No Floor alendleuts.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE DERDZIO)

3rd reading. 3%2, senatar.aais there leave to àave Sena-

tor Carroll handle that for Senator Deauzis? Leavq is

granted. On the Order of Senatè Bills 2ad Reading is Senate

Bill 342: Nr. secretary, read the bill.

SECEETARX:

Senate Bill 332.

(secretacy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Cozzittee an Appropriatioqs I

offers one amendaent.

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SESàTOR DENDZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SE#ATOR CàRROLL:

Thank youy ar. Presidentg Ladies and GentlemeL of the

Senate. I woukd zove tbe adoption of Cozmittee àœendment No.

I which is in fact the quidelines a/endœent and woald move
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i
iits adoption

. I

PRXSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SZXATOR DEXOZIO) 1
àll right. Any discussion? If not, Senator Carroll has

œoved tàe adoption of Cozmkttee Amendment No. 1 to Senate

Bill 342. Those ia fagor signify by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. Tke Ayes hava it. Couzittee Aaendmeat No. 1 is

adopted. Further colniktee auendments?

SECRETARf:

No..ofurther comzittee amenduenks.

PQZSIDI#G OFFICER: (SEXàTOR DEROZIO)

ARya..awendments from tbe Eloor? k
:

SECRETARKJ

No rloor amendments.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATOR DEIIOZIZ) j
I3rd readinga Paqe 3. Senate Bil1 356, Senator Carroll. I
;

kitâ leave of tbe..awith leave of tùe Bodyy is there leave to ;

bave senator carroll haadle tàat foc senator Eock? Leave is

granted. Oa the Order of senate Bills 2nd Reading is senate

Bill 356, llr. secretarye read the bill.

SECRETARï:

seaate Bi11 356. j
raada title of bill) 1(secretary

!2
nd readiug of the bill. Coœmittee on àppropriations 11 j
offers three awendments. 1
PRESIDING OPFICEB: (SEMàTOR DE:0zI0)

Senator Carroll.

SEXATOE CàAROLL:

Kr.-.thank youy Kr: Presidenk, Ladies and Gentlezen of

1the Senate.
1

PRZSIDING OFFICEP: 'ISENàTOZ DEHUZIe)

senator Carrolle I anderstand that Senator...Gelzator 1
1

Ha1l.

SEXATO: CàZEOLLI

Ohe I1m sarry.
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PRESIDI<G OEFICEA: (SEXATOE DE;UZI0)

Senator Hall.

S:XATOR HàLt:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. T:is is just the bnE appropriation to reflect the

anount incladed in kke Governor's allocation. àlso..wthatls

all on that one...

P/BSIDING O#FICEDZ (SENATOa DfHöZIO)

Senaror.-.senator Hall has moved tNe adopàion of Co/œit-

tee Aaendzent :o. j to sellate Bill 356. àny discaasiou? If

not: those ia favor slgnify by saying lge. Opp/sed Jay. The

kyes have im. Comzittee àmeadaent No. 1 is adopted. Farther

committee aaendmeats?

SECRETàEY:

Caamittee àzendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OfYICERI (SENàTOR DEKJZIO)

Senator Hatl.

SXNATO: HAlt:

Thank youe dr. President, tadies aad Gentlemen. 'rhis

redqces the Persooal SeDvice request fro? 26.0 to Ieflect a

6.5 salary increase for administrative aad professional staff

and a one perceat reductiaa for hiring aud turnover the same

employees' groups. I askamamove foc adoption of this aœend-

ïent.

PZESIDING OFFICEA: (SENàTOR DEXUZIOI

à11 right. àny discussion? Senator Heaver.

SENATOR %E&V:2:

Thank you: Nr. President. In this ceductioay I...intend

to stand to try to fight off any of these reduckions on a11

systeas. Basically. ue are redqcing a class of personnel uho

hage been held doun in previous years. in tbe last eighc

years having averaged about 5.3 percenz increasey whereùy

other categoriesv faculty. civil service have al1 surpassed

thez .by at least one aRd a half points in.p.and soœetines two
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poiats. This iacrease is really 2.3...below tbe CPI. So I
!.

think tha t we ' re . ..we ' re (1 iscri mi nating against a class of
;

employees in higher education tNat I just don ' t thirtk we gaat. 1
t.o (lo. so g T would oppose this amendaent and itope that there

woald be a roll call vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEZI (SENàTOR DENUZIG)

Further discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CAR.ROLL:

Tàaak Xou. Hr. Presidente iadies aad gentleaen of the

Senate. Let me just respond to the coluents of tàe lasL

speaker and discuss what hhis issue appears co be about. He

have Suggested that state e/ployees receive a six aud a half

percent. increase. :e hale suggested that in the area of I
higher edacakion tàat teachersy faculty and the loger

ezployeqs needed so/e catch-ap. He have suggesied mhat for

the last couple af years. He have therefore gone wità an

h that says that those same peoplew faculty and 1approa?
thea..vhat's known as E:e lower end, the civil servica

eRployeese would in fact get such increases as to amount Lo 1
1eight percent. starting July 1, which zeans a hisher and 1

faster salary increase than anyone else in government. 0n j
tàe other hand, in the issue of adœknistratocs, where in fact

they are receiving some fifEy percent highec atready in al1

categoriese and I will repeat that: fifty percent Zigher thaa

the average ïor a State employee. we just felt eighE percent

isnlt necessary beginniug July 1st, because it is not

catch-up. âad 1et me suggest to you the type of people who 1
are in fact àarmed by tbis. The average salary in the uni- 1
versity system isa..in admiaistrative lines is in excess of

tbirty thousand dollars, whereas in the state system it is j
tventy kàousand dollacs; and we're saying to those wbo wock

for the State, six and a half percent is enough, yetw we are I

sayinge if you àappen to be in the universityv even though

you are beyond your equivalent. wedre going to have to give
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you Rore. Let ze say, also, the people that Senator Heaver

is concerned aboac, the head of the Board of lligher Edu-

cakione Richard Qagner: would only go to zeighty-kvo thousand

six hundred dollars and àe waats eigàty-three tàousand eight

hundred dollars. Ken sàaw at sID gettinq ninety-three thou-

sand seven hundred dollars today is seeking a buodred and one

chousand two hundred dollars. and this will cripple hiw by

anly giving him ninety-nine thousand eight hundred dollars.

stanley Ikenberry at the University of lllinois now enjoying

ninety-nine thousand seven hundred is segking a hundred aud

sevea thousand seven hundredy bat vill only receive at six

and a àalf percent a hundred and six thousand tvo hundred

dollars. ëilliam Konat goes fron seveaty-six tbousand to

eigkky khousand nine handred, wanted eighty-tvo tàousand onq

àundred. To2 Layzelie eigàty thousand to eighty-five twoe

vanted eighty-six four. If you would likee I can go througà

the rest of the presidents of each of these schools...

PEESIDING GFFICER: (SENATOE DEDOZIO)

@el1. Senator.w.seaator Carrolle this...

5EHàT0E CAREOLL:

Oh, tàey find it illuminatiug maybe.

PAESIDIXG OFEICER: (SEK&TOR DERUZIO)

Tàe..gthe baard is illuainating.

SENATO: Cà:E0LL:

àt the Governor's sysieR: àbe presidents g1t

seFenty thousand foar huudred; this aœendmeat would qive thez

seventy-five thousandw they want seventy-six thousalld. àt

Regents: the range is fro? current seventy-seven m*o dovn to

sixty-three: they want eighty-three four and wedre only

giving them eighty-two tvo. àt the u of I they get uow

ninety-five thousand, these are the heads of the two caa-

pasesy tàey vould go to a huadred and one thouzand tWo hun-

dled dollacs, and they vant a hundred and two thousand six

àundred. ànd at sluy...they4re at seventy-six three: they

t)k a y.
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foury and welre sayinqe ekghty-one tWaut to go to eighty-tuo
three is sufficient for this year. I woulâ urge support of

the azendzent.

PHESIDIMG O'FICER: (SENATOE DEhUzIO)

A11 righr. Further discussion? senatora..senatoz

Bloom..-whoope Senator Keavere for wha: purpose do you arise?

SZXàTOR REAVEZI

kellv I àesktate to listen to all tbis tha: Senator

Carroll is talking aboute but hels talking about salaries

that are set by the governing boards. the board of trustees.

not..onot the people wào are making tgenty and twenty-five

thousand dollars a yeaz. It's al1 well and good to talk

about what the president of ïhe varioas systems getse but

their salaries are set by tbe goveruiag boards, aot by use

they're set by tàe governing boards. ànd if Senator Cacroll

gished to take care of those isolated cases: I'm sure he

1could find a better a vay ro do it cather tàan to hart
I

the... the people who have been getting less thau their I
-workers for the last eigh: years. 5og you knowe .1 dozlt 1co

1knov what he's krying to do..obe discriminatory about State

employees.owif they vork for highec education they get ofle

1salary and if they work for the state they get another

salary. Bat aany of these people...tàese people vedre

kalking about: Lhece#s physiciaase there's pharmacistse

there's counselors. research assistantsy competent peaplee

people that are hard to keep. Industry is offering thea more

money every dayy and to be discrizinatory in this mattery

1...1 think itls terribly grong. Soe let's just put things

in perspective, senatoc Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHJZIO) j
!àll right. Further discussion? Senakor Blooaa
l

SZNATOP BL0O;: 1
Thank youg Mr. President and fellow Senators. 2 believe

that tàe statistics cited by senator veaver: pechaps,
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1i

arq...accurate in tbe.o.aqgcegate frow 1977 to 19$5 withia

:s okay as far as it 1tàe whote university systefa: and that
goes. I think tàat it was explained that the decisiop-âaking

pcocess in tàe committee was to look at tàoseu athose aniver-

sity systems sataries as against the state employees' sal-

aries because after a1l our responsibilities go beyond just
ithe senior university system and ve have to zake màesq kinds '
I

of judgleat calls for tùe eatire Stake sudget and to i degree j
'a a balancing act. If zemory serves and I'm sure that one 1it

1
of the speakers that come after Qe will correct ne if 2I2 1
grongy but at least on this amend/ent, ii was adopted not by 1
a partisan roll cali in coluittee but by an atkendauce roll

call after a certain extended debate and discussion on 1
exackly what the 6. 5 percent aeant and uNat the one perceot

Productivity neant. As I saidy unless one of the subseguent

speakers corrects me, I believe tbat We Nashed this out in

tNe context of the entire budgety not necessarily within the

senior uuiversity systel and zhat tàerm /as some discussiou

as to vhen tàe faculties' salacies phased in vithia the uni-

versity systeme bat the stuff tàat I do rezember is that: I

believe, that all zembers of the co/zittee adopted this kind

of for/ula and approacb witùoqt a dissenting vatey and the

only reason I Kake this poiur is this is +àe first appropria-

tian bills that comes up and that we address this forzula ia

sqbsequent bills. ïhank you.

PRCSIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATO: DE/10ZIO) I
Further diacussion? senator Haitland.

SENàTOE :à11LA%Dz

Thank you: very much, Kr. Presidentv tadies and Gentle/en

of the senate. To bulldy I guessy perhapsy on vhat senator

@eaver àas-..has already brought to the attentiop of the

Body. It's very easy to..oto ha/mer avay and enumerate '
1

on...on the high salaries of tàe iadividuals out of the

Presidenk's Officee but indeed kàis reduction Eouches the
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I

lives of.a.of Dany adœinistrators whoe zy friends in the

senate. are aaking thirteen and foafteen àundred dollars:

Ithirkeen and foœrteen hundred dollars, a month gith bacàelors i

and masters degree. Ad/ittedly: they are youag: bat vhen

: talking about people in the university cozzunity vào lyoq re
h

bave pledged their life to khat institution: who Iealiy see !

whatevec increase càey thoqghk they were goinq to gek cut

back when already theg are painfullg underpaide simply I

think flys in the face of everythiag that wedre doing. Ie
I
Ipêrsonallye Senakor Carrolle think we should address perhaps I
I

zore tàe.o.tàe Presidentls Office, the eight or nine at tAe C

aajor universities *ho are affected there if youdre going to

a differential salary increasew and then deal with everyoae

else in a slightly differen: way. Personally. my own reac-

tioa would be to give the universities a...a block of qoney,

let chem make the distribution thezselves. But nonetheless,

people wko have cozmitked theuselves to higher educatioa

making thirteen, fourteea huadred dollars a msnthe azld there

are a 1ot af tàem out there, in case you didn't kllo: that to

see those cut. I believe is jas: inappropriate at this ti*e. j
pREsIDIsG oTrIcER: (snNàTon Dz:gzlo) 1

Purther discassion? Senator Carroll for a second tize.

SEXATO: CAZEOLL:

ehank yoq. Let we just respoad...

PRZSIDIXG GFFICZR: (SENATOR DEZUZIO) j
II bega..l beg your pardon...senator Carroll to close.
1

SENàTO/ CADEOLLZ

Dkay. iet we just respond to Senator Kaitland and to 1
I
iSenator veaver and the other members. The average adainis-

trative salary in higher ed. is thirty thousand dollars a

year. Tàe comparable State figure is tventy tàousaad dollars 1
a year. ge kave agreed, iu facte to a six and a half percent

pay raise at a Lize wlken cost of living was four percent; not

a dastardly deede not a horrible thinge but a six and a half
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I

E iacrease significantly above that whicb the cost of (percen
1living was. lhere nay be a fev ezployees in hiqltec ed. below

tàirtye belov tventy. Tkere are zany nore ia this building l
1

and the buildiugs surrounding tïis doing kbe sa/e work for
I

significantly less dollars, who We Mill be giving a six and a

half perceat iacrease to. às we identified before: we asked !
the other areas of State Governzent for one percent produc-

tility. Tàe uaiversities told as they c/olda't da tbat. às 1

we identified before, we suggested to Ehe rest of Srate

Goveraaent that there is a turnover in biring laq. :he uni-
IFersities want a11 pay raises deter/ined in July 1st eveu .

tàough they don'k give tNeo till Septeabez. So: in facr.

they have significautly more dollacs available foc raises I

tàan even the percentages that we give. Just a few years I
lago, they allocated a11 their raises to tNe administrative
!

1personnel denying them to =he civil service eoployees; cea
PeEcent raise ko aduilliskrazors one percent to civil service.

's not catch-up. lhat's not taking care of tùe people 1That
1vhov in facty vork the systeu. ke are sayiag here again, l
!

repeatg facalty and the civil senvice employees. yese eigàc I

percente but to the higher pziced qaployees of governoent,

the high prkced adiinistrators iBd a11 of thew as a group

that.a.that average thirty thousand dollars a year, siquifi-

cantly higher than tàe tweaty thousapd State ezployees are

gettinge 1et thez enjoy the same raise that eveEyone else is

gêtting, and to pqt it into perspectivee a billion tàree hun-

dred million we are speudiag on higber education in Eax

dollars and tàroughout the systez, we asked them Lo absorb a

1three million dollar cut. A btlliolz three hundred millioa I
1

being sent to them and we suggested that it be three aillion I

dollars less. It is idiotic to believe uith khe *ay they

Play vith wken they hire and everythins else that tàey cannot

Live withkn those terms. I vould urge adoption.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATO: DENUZIO)

 .
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Senator %eaver: Senakor Carroll was closing. Senator

veaver. j
5ENàTO2 yEà#:E: 1

Point of personal pnivilege: tben.
I

PRESIDIRG O#FICERZ (SENàTO; DEKgZIC)

State your point.
1

SENàTO: i1Eà V.EEZ

1lbere was sone figures Btated there tKat are absolûmely 
)
I

wrong. There's only been ane year in the last eigkt tbat .

admiaistrators received a highec percentage and that was in

1980. Noe not 1980: kherq waa not on2 year. Foc exazplee t

19:8 tàe adziaistrators five percente faculty 5.49 *79.

adzinistrators 6. 2. facalty 6.8: :80. 6. to 8. 5 for faculty;

'81 % and half, facultye 4.6: :82. adwinistrative 7.3. fac- l#
ulty 9.3; 183: 1.3 for adzinistratorse 3.2 for faculty; 134,

6.3 foro..for adminiskrators, 6.2 ;or faculky and so on.

Nowe 1...1 don't know vhere yau get a11 your liquresy senator

Carroll: tbese are from t:e Board of Higher Educatioa and

reflecc state.a.ia a11 systeua...in atl public supported sys-

,tezs. ànd one other thing yoq didn't lention is: tùey only

gek ninety-five percent of base Mhich takes cace of the

1traditional turnover and l
ag time. So I tàink we.a.let's I

talk about apples with applesz not apples and oranges. 1
lPEESIDING OFfICER: (SENàTOR DZAUZIO)
I

A1l right. Senator Carroll 2ay close for the second I
ltiae. '

1
SEX àTO: CAll ROLL:

htl rkght. Then once againe let%s Ealk abouk the ninety-

five percenc base that presumes every raise thak every

employee who is on board about Jqly öthe Mhen in lact the

faculty got them... the facalty got then Septezber. T:e uniou 1
negotiated to get them whenever the union contract cozes Qp.

some Juiy, sone Januarg. sop in fact. the adminlakrators

relate back and presume no absenteeks? in employment by
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taking it July 1st and taking the dollars for al1 yeare wbich

is different than the faculty and different than tàe cigil I
service enployees. and fhak's why the effective difference is 1

1stiil Làere. ând I tbinky againy a three million dollar
I

over-the-board reduction iu àigher ed's one billion three j
hundred œillion is not a 1ot to ask for if ve are going to

1fund the important programs of SEate Gogernment.

PRCSIDANG G#EICER: (SENàT02 DEdUzIO)
I

Senator Carroll has loved the adoption of Cozaittee

àmendzent :Q. 2 to senate Bill 356. Those in favor sigaify
;

by saying àye. Therels been a request for a roll call. l

Senator ëeaver has aade a cequest for a coll call. Senator I
!

Cacroll has aoved tàe adoption of Columittee Azendlen: No. 2

to senate Bill 356. Those iu favor will vote àye. Tbose j
6oppased vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

1?ho wish? Have all voted who wish? dave a11 voted who wish?
Take the Eecord. oa that questiong tNe àyes are 26w the says

are 20, none voting Present. The amendment...committee
1

AzenGaent #o. 2 is adopted. Further cozziktee amend/ents? j
ISZC RET àll'ï :
1C

ozmittee ànendment No. 3. 1
PRESIDING OF#ICEiI: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEKATO: CAHHOLL:

Thank yoe, :r. President and tadies and Geûtlezen of tàe

Senate. T:âs comzittee aaendoent is to add the federal Grant j
Gollars of a Dillion four handred tbousand. I would mave its

adoptioa. j
lPECSIDIXG OFPICER: (SZgATOE DEHDZIG)

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Comnittee

àKeadment No. 3 to Senate Bill 356. Is there aay discussion?

If not. those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

Tàe àyes have it. àmendLent.w-coeuittee Amendzent Ho. 3 is

adopted. rurther committee amendmeuts?
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i
1
1SZCEXTàRZ:

No further aaeadmeats..ocomnittee aaendlents.

IP:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DERUZIO)
1

àny amendzeats froz the Eloor? j
SECRZTARY:

Ho Floor amendments.

PEESIDING oFFIccn: (sEvàloa nExuzlo) 1

3rd reading. 357. selïacor Poshard. On the Ordec of 1
Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 357. :r. Gecretary,

read the bill.

Sqnate Bill 357.

(Secretary reads title of bili)
!

2nd readiug of the billa Comœittee on àppropriations 11

offera four amead/enms.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO) !

Senator Hall.
I

SENATO: HALL:

Thank you, dr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tàe first azendment is Lhe Goqqrnorls leFel: and... I

PRZSIDIMG O##ICEH: (SZNATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator.u .senator Hall has woved the adopkion of Coaœit-

tee Amendment <o. 1 to Seaate Bill 357. àay discussion? If
Inot

: those ia favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. The. 1
Ayes have it. comuittee Amenduent xo. 1 is adopted. Further I

1coalittee amendaents?
1

sEcastàaxz 1
1Com mi tte e àmend alerz t N o. 2 .
1

PRESIDING 0Fe2CE2: (SENàTOR DEsgzloj j
Seaator Hall. 1

SESATOB HALt:

Tàank you. :r. President, Ladies...àzendzenk No. 2

deletes the double appropriation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl1UZI0j
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Senator Hall moves Lhe adoption of Coz/ittee àzendment

so. 2 to Seaakâ 3i1l 357. Any discussion? If uot, those in 1
favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes have it. j
Comzittee àzendmeat No. 2 is adopted. Further committee

I
amendmentz?

SECEETàBZ:
I
1

Cowwittee Aaendnent :o. 3.
. 1

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENàTOR DEdUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOE HàLLZ
:

It redaces thee..Alendment No. 3 reduccs adainisters '

salary at the 6.5 level. II

PEESIDIHG OFFlci:z ISENATOR DE30ZI0)

All right. àay discussion? Senatoc Hall has moged the I

adoption of Co*zikkee àmendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 357.
!Those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes !

. have it. Comzittee âzeadment No. .1 is adopted. Further

1comzittee amendments?
!

SECBETAnI:

Committee àmendmeut No. %. 'i
I

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOB DEH;ZI0)

Seaacor Hall.

SZNATOR HALLI

Conmiktee Azendzent Ko. % is the in-fund Contractual I

1Services and adds thirky- five thousand dollars, move the

adoptioa of comzittee amendmeat.

j

'

'

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEHDZIO). 1
àny discussion? senator Hall has uoved the adoption of

lComzittee Amendlent No. % to SenaEe Bill 35:. If noty tNose
1

in favor signify by saying àye. oppose4 Nay. 1he Ayes have

it. Coœmittee àzendnent No. 4 is adopked. Furthec cozlittee

aaendmeats?

SECaETA:ï:

No further conmittee amendments.
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PEESIDIXG OFEACEE: (SENATOZ DEl(g:IO)
1

Auy ameadzents froz the Floar?

SECPETARI:

No floor amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOH DE:UZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bil1 358: seuator Carroll. On tùe

Order of Senûte Bills 2nd Readins is Seuate Bill 358, qr.

Secretary. reid the bill, plgase.

SZC:2Tâ:ï:

Senate 3i1l 358.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of :he bill. Comœittee on Appropriations Ii

offers tàree ameadments.

PEESIDIAG O#FICEE: (SCNATOR DEn0ZIO) 1
Senator Hall.

5ENàTOR HàLLZ

'hanà youe :r. President: Ladies and Gentle/qn of the ''
1

Senate. àmendzent No. 2...à2endment :o. 1 reduces it to tùe

Gogernor's level, and ask t:e adoption of this azeadzent. 1

PEZSIDING CFPICER: (SE#ATOR DEEUZIO)

lny discqssion? Sellator Hall has noved the adoption of

Cozmittee àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 358. Tàose in favor '

signify bg saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Cozzittee àmendwent No. 1 is adopted. fuckben com/itmee

daents? Iamen
1sEcRETà:f:

Co/mittee ànenduent No. 2.
1

PZESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOR DE:UZIO) 1
Senator Hall.

ISENA:OR HàLL:
I
4

àzendzent :o. 2. since there's a double appropriatiou, j
!

sometbing over in the House and over here toov ge àave just
reduced thaty and ask the--oEhe adoptioa of this àaendment

No. 2. .
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PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEN&TOR DEKOZIO)

àny...âay discussion? ALuy discussion? Senator Hall has

zoved the adoption of Cozmittee àmendaent No. 2 to Senate

:ill 358. Those in favor sigaify by sayin: Aye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. Cooziktee àmendnertt No. 2 is adopted.

Further cozmittee aIpendments?

SZCRETàRK:

Comzittee àaenduent Xo. 3.

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Dall.

SENATOB HALL:

àmendnent No. 3 takes care of the adminisEratorsê sal-

aries at a 6.5 percent.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Hall.a.any discussion? Seuator nalà has aoved

the adoptioa of Comzittee àzendment No. 3 to senate Bill 358.

Those in favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. Comzittee Auendaellt No. 3 is adopted. Eurthzr

coaaittee azendments?

SCCZETARf:

yo further committee amendnents.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àny aaendments froz tâe floor?

SECRETàRY:

No rloor amendzents.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB DEADZIO)

3rd rveading. Senate Bill 359. senator :eavmr. sanator

@eagerg 3597 0n the Order of senate Bills 2ud Eeading is

Seaate Bill 359. :r. secretary: read the bill.

SECRET&RK:

Sqnake Bill 359.

(Secretarg reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on àppropriakions 12

offers one azendment.
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PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR DEMOZIO)

Senator Hall.

:ENATOR llàttz

Thank youy 5r. Presideat. This-.-l thouqht he *as call-

ing 2ea I'uaawAmendzeat No. 1 takes tNe retirement at sixty-
!

five percent of payout: and I1d love ïhe adoption of this '

amend/ent. !I
!

PâESIDING OFFQCERZ (SENATOZ DEl1UZID)

Any discussion? àny discussion? GenaKor Hall has apved 1
1tàe adoption of Cozmittee àzendzent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 359.

Tàose in favor siqnify by sayiag àye. Gpposed Nay. 1he Ayes

have it. Cozzittee à/endzent :o. 1 is adopted. Further 1
comzittee azendments?

SECRETARK:

No further coumittee amendments.

IPPESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENàTOZ DEXUZIO)
I

àny azendmeats from the Floor? 1
sscnax&nv: I

IN
o Ploor amendnents. 1

PXESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHRTOH DEHDZIU)

3rd reading. senate Bill 360. senator Davidson. 0n the

Order of Senate Bills 2ud Reading is senate Bill 360. llra

Secretarye read the bill.
I

SEC:ETAEI: 'i

senate Bill 360.

(secrekary reads Eitle of bill)

2ad ceading of the bill. Committee on àppropriations 11

offers three aaendments. 1
iPDESIDING OFFICER

Z (SENàTOE DESUZIO) j

Senator Hall.

SENATOR ilàLLz 1
!

Thaak you. ër. Prosideat. Amendment No. lm..takes care

of reducing it to the Governor's level. I œovm the adoption.

PHESIDIXG OFFICEH: (SENATOR DBdU2IO)
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Senator Hall. . .any discussion? senako.r ilall llas loved

tàe adopcion of Cozœittee Azendweut No. l to Senate Bill 360.

bose in f a vor signif y by saying àye. Opposed Na y. 'rhe Ayes 1T

have it. Couœittee ànendzent No. 1 is adopted. Further I1
.

cozmittee amendaents?

SECEETAEY:
1

Coamittee àuendment No. 2. j
PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEX:ZIO) 1

Senatoc Hall.

SCNATOR HAIL:

Azendzent No. 2 is the Build Illinois and it's a double

appropriatioq. the saœe as others, so we have deleted that.

PRESIDIHG DFFZCEDJ (SENATGR DEKUZIO)

àl1 righc. àoy discussion? Senakor Hall has loved tZe

adoption of Coauittee Azendœent :o. 2 ta Senate Bill 360.

Those ia favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Comzittee àlendment No. 2 is adopted. Furthec

commitkee alendments?

SEC:ETàRXZ

Cowœittee àwendlellt :o. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEVàTOP DEIIBZIO)

Senator Hall.

SEXATOE HALt:

This is the administratorsê salaries at a 7.5 percent,

zove khe adoption of this amendnent.

PPESIDIMG OEFICED: (SENàTOR DEHPZIO)

àl1 rigàt.

SXXATOE HàtL:

A 6.5 percent.

PECSIDIyG OFFICERI (SENATOE DEROZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Hall has moved the adoption af
1

Committee àmeadzent :o. 3 to Senate Bill 360. Those in favor j
1signify by sayin: Aye. Gpposed Nay. The Ayes iàave it.

Comaittee Auendment No. .3 is adopted. Further committee
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amendzeats?

SECRETAEE:

No further conmittee amendments.

PRISIDING OEFICER: (SEXATOB DEHUZIO)

àny amendzents from khe Floor?

SECEETARX:

No Floor azendmeats.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEAUZIO)

3rd reading. Glnate Bill 361, Rr-..senator Etheredge.

Senate bills 2nd reading is Senate 5i11 361, dE. Secretary:

read the bill, please.

SECPETARY:

senate Bill 361.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comwittee on Appropriations

offers two amendzenEs.

PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (SENITO: DE:0zIU)

senator Hall.

SENàTO: HAZL:

Thank you, ;r. President. This reduces to...2 leane it

maintains rhe Governor's level for the appropriatioa, and ask

adoption of this aaendment.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (5E%àTOR DK5UZIO)

àny discussioa? Senator ilall has moved the adoption of

Comzittee àlendment No. 1 to SeRate Bill 361. lhose in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he âyes have iE.

Cozmittee âmendsent No. is adopted. Further cqanittee

amendmeats?

SECBETADY:

Comuittee àmend/ent No. 2.

PPESIDING OF#ICEB: (SENATOB DEN;ZI0)

Senator Hall.

S::àT0R HàLL:

Coamittee àzendment No. is a phasing in of t:e
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employées and zove *he adoption of this ayendœent.

PDESIDIHG OTFICED; (sf#àT0R DEdë7IO)

àny discussion? senator Eall has uoved the adoption of

Cozœktkee àDendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 361. T:ose in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it.
!

Coezittee ànendmeat :o. 2 is adopted. Further cozmittee

ameadnènts?

sEcRETîEï:

No' furtàer copaiktem awendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATOP DEKUZIO)
:

Any amendmeats from the Floor?
:

SECDET&RII

No Floor amendzenrs.

PEESIDiNG OFPZCE;: (SEXATOZ DEIIUZIO)
:

3rd readlng. sesate B1ll :62: Senator Meaeer. On the

Order öf senate Bills 2nd Reading is senate Bill 362, nr.
i

secretàry, cead clle bill.

S ECAETID ïz

sehate Bill 362.

' (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. T:e Coazittee on àppropriations 12

offersl tbree amendoents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEXATOR DEdUzI0)l

senator Hatl.
1SENATO: HàLtz

Thqnk yoq. Nr. Pcesident. This is.vokeeps i't ak the

GogernYrls level and move the adoption of this amendment.

PRESIDiNG O'eICERJ (SE#àTOR DEdUZIO)
I

ân# discussioa? Geaator Hall has uoved the adoptkon of

Conoitkee àœendmenz No. 1 to Senate Bill 362. Tàose in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave it.

Comzittee àmendment No. 1 is adopted. rurtber cozmittee

ameadmenks?

SECDETàZE:

1
!
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Comaittee àaendaent No. 2.
!

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Hall. l
SEN&TOE HALL:

Co/œittee àaendmeBt :o. 2 is the Baild Illinois double

appropriatione so we have deleted that in this also. dove

adoption.

PRXSIDIKG GFEICER: (SEMATOR DEi4UZIO)

àny discqssion? Senator dall has woved the adoptiaû of

Comzittee Amendment #o. 2 to Senate Bill 362. If not, those

ia favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have

it. Comaictee àpendaent Ho. 2 is adopted. Furzher copmitcee

amendments?

lSBCEETAEE: 
:
1

Committee àmendnent No. 3.
'

j
PRESIDING OFFICER: (sEXàTOR DENOZIO) I

Senator Hall.

SEHàTOB HALLI
$

Coœmittee àaendaent No. 3 is the administecs' salaries ab

I6.5 percent. .
I

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR DEKUZIU)

àll right. Senator Hall has moved the adoptioa

of...coamittee àmendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 362. 2s there

any discussion? Senator @eaver.

SCNAIO; HEàVXR:

Jast a roll call: please.

PDZSIDANG OEFICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

ATl right. Senamor Hall, Khere4s been a request for you
I

to explain Cozzittee Amendment :o. 3. Senator gall. 1
SENàTOR BALLZ j

. . -àzendzent No. 3 iso..what it doese it holds the admin- ï

istersl salaries at 6.5 while the otbers are getting 3.e and

thatls wàat it doesz Senator Jones. That was a discussion ve

bad before vhile it was on tbe eloor.
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PEESIDIIIG OEFICCP: (SENATO; DEqUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Hall has aoved the adoption

of Comeittee Amendmenz No. 3 to Senate Bill 362. Senator

@eavêr has aade a request for a roll cail. Those in favor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed vill gote Nay. The votiuq is

opea. Have all voted who wish? Hage a1l voked kho wisà?

(Kacbiue cûtoftjs..all voted wbo wisb? Have all voted who

vish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Take tàe record. On that

question: the àyes are 26v the Bays are 23. Ccmmittee--othe

adoption of Camaittee àmendment No. 3 prevails. Further

cozmkttee aaendmeuts?

JZC:ETAZ'Z

No furkher conmittee amead/ents.

PZESIDING OEFICED: (SENâTOR DE:UzI5)

àny awendaents froœ t;e Floor?

SECXETAZï:

Ko Floor apendmeats.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DCHDZIO)

3rd readiag. SeRate Bilk 363, Seuator keaver. On tbe

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Heading is Senate :i1l 363. Hr.

Secretary, read the bill.

SECEETARY:

senate Bill 363.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tile Copaitkqa on àppropriatious 11

offers tuo amendMeats.

PRESIDING O.PFICXRZ (SESATOR D2:;zI0)

Senator Hall.

SENATOP HàLL:

Thank yoa, 3r. Presidente Ladies and Geatlelen of the

Senatewwoàmendment lio. 1 is a reallocation of funds under tbe

unigersity civil secvice. I:d uove the adoption of this I
1

aleRdoent.

PRZSIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)
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I
1

Senator Hall has aove the adoption of Commit- 1
1tee...comlit'tee àmendzent :o. 1 to Seuate 3ill 363. ls there

any discussioa? If note those in favor signify by saying

âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Cozzittee àmendœent
1

No. 1 is adopted. eurther comuittee amendzents?

SECRETARZ:

Comnittee àlendment No. 2.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SEKATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SIXATOB HALL:

àzendaent No. 2 is the Senace guidelines and actually
I

noves dollars in tàat syszeke so zove t:e adoption of this

a/endzent.

PBCSIDIKG OTFICEB: (SENàTOH DE11UZI0) 1
Any discassion? If noc: Seuator Hall has loved the adop-

kioa of Coœzittee Amenduent No. 2 to senate Bill 363. Tàose

in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposeû Nay. ;he Ayes have 1
!it. Committee &meadment No. 2 is adopted. Furkhec comaittee ;

alendmeats'
I

SECEETAEX:
:

No further couzittee azendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEè10ZI0)
!
IAny aaendments fco? the eloor?

sEcaETA::: j
INo floor amendments.

PRESIDIXG OTFICER: (SEHATOR DEXOZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 364. Senator Vadalabene. 0u
1

the Order of senate Bills 2ad Reading is Senate Bill 36:: llr. j
1secretary. read the bill.
1

SZCEETARY: 1
senate Bill 364-

I
(Secretary reads title of bill) !

l

2nd reading of the bill. The Cozmittee on Appropriations 11

offers four amendzents.
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I
PXZSIDIXG OFYACEE: t5CXàTOR DCl6;ZIO) 1

Senator Hall.

SENAIGE gàLt:

ihank you, dr. Presideat. àuendlent :o. 1 keeps khe.o.at

's level of the appropriatiopg nove the adoption 1tàe Goveraor
of tbis amendzent.

PPESIDING OPFICEEI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àny discusslon? senator Hall has moged the adoption of

Coz/ittee Amendment Na. 1 to Senate Bill 36q. Those in favor

sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Coznittee Amendment No. 1 is adopted. further cozmittee

amendments'

SECRETARK:

. o .comzittee àmendaent No. 2.
1PAESIDING OI-PICER

: (SENA%OR DE:DZI0)

Seuator Hall.

IS:xàT0a HALLI

Comwittee àmendnent is the Build Illinois doable appco-

priation aad it calls for the deletion of tàis. qove the

adoptkon of the amendmenk.

Oa DE:UzIO) 1PEeSIDIXG OFFICEnI (SENàT
1àny discussion? senator Hall has aove the adoption of

Commitàee àaendzea: Noa 2 ko senate Bill 36:. Those in favor

1
sigaify by sayiag Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes àave it. I
CoKmittee àneadment No. 2 is adopted. Further comzittee I

Iamendments?

sscazTanv, 1
1Committee &mendnent No. 3.
i

PDESIDIXG OFPICER: (SENATOH DEdBZI0) j
ISenator Hall.
ISENàT

OD HàiL: l
. a.Amendment Nosa 3 is the adœinistrative salaries i

I

at...held at a 7...6.5 percent. qove tàe adoption of this

amendnent.
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PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEJUZIO)

Is there any discussion? senator Hall àas œoved the

adaption of...comzittee àœendmeat No. 3...to Senate Bill 364.

Seaator Dunn.

SZNàTOR DUXB:

I#d like a roll call on tkis please, :r. President.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DEROZIO)

àll rigNt. Further discussion? Senator Hall ?ay close.

Seaatol Hall has roved Ehe adoption of Cozmittee Aaead4euk

ào. 3 ko Senate Bill 36:. Tàose in favor of tbe adoptioR of

Committee âzendment No. 3 will gote àya. Those opposed will

vote Hay. Tàe voting is open. Haqe al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted Who wish? ilage al1 voLed who Mish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take t:e record. On tùat question, t:e Ayes

are 25e the Nays are 25g 1 voting Pcesent. The adoption of

Coœmittee Aaend/ent No. 3 fails. Further coaaittee azeud-

zenks?

SXCEETàRV:

Comœittee à/endment :o. %.

PQZSIDISG OEFICED: (GEXàT0n DENUZIO)

Seaator Hall.

SEXATOR HàLL:

Cozaittee Aaendzeat No. % is the appropriation for the

Rape Crisis Ceuter at SIg. aad I'd move the adoption of this

aœendment.

PRCSIDING OF#iCEB: (SENàTOH DE;;3I0)

senator Hall has uoved the aGoptioa of Colwictea àxeui-

Rent No. % to senate Bill 364. Those.o-any discussion?

Those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have i*. Camœittee àzsndment No. q is adopted. Fucther

committee aœendments?

SXCRETARE:

No further coamitLea ameadaents.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEEI (SESATOR D2::ZIm)
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3rd reading. Paqe %w 383, Genator Poshard. On tàe Order

of Senate 5il1s 2nd Eeading is SqnaEe Bill 383. H2. Secre- '

tary. read the bill.

SECHETAEY:

Senate Bill 333.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. The Committee on àppropciations I

offers one amendzent.

PRdSIDIIIG OFFICENZ (SENAQOR DEKUZIO)

senator Carroll.

SENATOR CAREOLL:

Thank youe :r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This would dectease the appropriation af four hun-

dred thousand, tàe azount that zhe Illinois Departzent of
!

Traasportation says that...it would cost to do t:e study. I j
gould move its adoption.

P/ESIDING OPFICERZ (SENA'OE DEHUZIO)

A1l right. Any discussion? Senakor CarEoll has zoved

the adoption of Committee Amendnent No. 1 to Senate 5i11 383.

Those in lavor signify by saying àye. Opposed Kay. ;he àyes

1have it. Couaittee Amendaent No. 1 is adopted. rurthec
colziktee amenimeams? 1

i
SECEETàE: :

IN
o further committee anendwmnts. 1

paEsIDI:G oFFlczn: (sgNàTcR nEnuzlo) 1
!âny amendaents f rom the Floor ? I
i

SECRETARKI lI

Ho Eloor alendœents.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEZ: (SEHAROR DEHUZIO) t
3rd reading. Seuate Bill 337. Senatoc Dawson. senator

Davson on the Floor? Sanator Carroll aeeks leave ok zàe Body 1
i

ko àandle that for..-senakor Dawsoa. Is leave gcanted; I
I

Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading

is Senate Bill 387: hlr. Secretaryg read the bill.
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SECRETABXI

Seaate Bill 387.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coulittee azendments.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEMPZIO)

àny amendzents from the rloor?

SECRETàZY:

No Floor azendments.

PHESIDZNG OYFICEE: (SENàTûR DEdUZIO)

3rd reading. 403, Senator Carroll. On the Order of

Seaate Bills 2nd... 2nd Eeading is Senake Bill %03y Nr. secre-

tary: read Ehe bill.

SZCEETàRY:

Senate Bi11 403.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of zhe bill. No comziktee auend/ents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZNATDR DEd;ZIG)

àny amendments from the Floor?

SECBETAEE:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDIKG OfFICEP: (SEXâTOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. 428: Senator Kustra. 423. On the Grder of

Senate Bills 2nd ieading is senate Bill :28, dr. Secretarye

read the bill, please.

SECBETIBE:

Senate Bill 428.

(secrstary reads mitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Cou/ittee on Appropriations 1

offers two amenduents.

P:ESIDING OFF.ICER: (SEXâTOE DB:UZI0)

senator Cacroll.

S:SATOE CADHOLL:

Thank youe :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlelen of kbe

senate. Committeeoa-Amendment No. I...and this is the bill
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that is to fuu; t:e various high school band groups who are '
i!

goiag--.who are invited to participate in differeat activi- I

ties. The policy of the Senate Zas been to allow up to

tventy-five percen: of the cost of tàose trips. The bill in

its original: itls Glenbrook South.owcowaimcee àzendzent :o.

1 adds Belleville Netherlands. I vould wove its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICE/: (SENàTOD DEMUZIO)

àny discusston? senator Poskard. ïour light is on. A11

right. Senator.eosenator Carroll has zoved the adoption of

Cox/iktee àmendlent No. 1 to Senate Bill 428. Those ia j

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

Committee Azendment No. 1 is adapted. furthqr cozwittee

amendments?

SECZETAEE:
1

Committee àzendaeot No. 2.

PBESIDING O#FICEE: (SEHATOR DEHg:IO)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOE CâREOLL:

Thank youe l4r. President: Ladies and Genzlezen of tàe

Senate. Tàis is a like amendment for Danville, 1 Mouid move

its adoption.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SEN&TOR DEKUZID)

1Any discussion? If aot, Senatoc Carroll has œoved the
adoption of Coznittee àmendment No. 2 to senate Bill 423.

Those in favor aignify by saying àye. ûpposed Nay. Tke Ayes

have 1t. Coaaittee Amendment :o. 2 is adopted. eurther

comïittee azendzents?

SECRETRHZ:

Xo further eomaittee aaenduents.

PRESIDING OFeICERI (SENATOE DENUZIG)

Any azendzents from the Floor?

SECEETAHZZ
I

Xo Floor azendzenks.

PPESIDING OPFICED: (SENATOD DEHDZIO)
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3rd reading. Senace Bill :49...449? à11 riqht. Senatoc I

Carroll seeks leave of the Body to handle Geaate Bill %%9 for

Seaator Rock. Ts leave graated? Leave is granted. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readillg is senate bill %:9, Ctr.

Secretarye Iead the bill.

SZCRETABï:

Senate Bill %49.

1(Secremary reads title of bill),
2nd reading of zhe bill. No comzittee amqndzents.

PRESIDING OEFIC:R: (SENATOE DEdOZIO)

àny amend/ents froK t:e Floor?

SECEETàBK:

No Floor azandments. '

P:ESIDING OEFICEEZ (SENAQOE DEn;zI0)

3rd readiag. senate Bill 450, Senator Dudycz...wità

leave.o.is there leave to have seaatoc Sommet handle that for j
rder of Senate 1Senator Dudycz? Leave is granted. 0n the 0

Bills 2ud Eeadiag is 3enake Bill 453. Nr. secretarye cead

the bill. 1
SECRZTAPE:

senate Hill 450.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of the btll. No coamittee anendzents. j
IPRESIDING OPFICEH: (SENàTO; DEHDZI0)
l

Any amendments from the :'loor?

SECEETADV:

Ho Floor amend/ents.

PDEGIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DENUZIO)

3rd reading. RAND-T; kas requested peruission to shoot
' 

the proceedings. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 1
1Senate Bill %5Ie Seaator Souuer...on the Ocder of Senate

Bills 2md Eeading is Senate Bill q51e l(r. secrmtaryz read j
i

tàe bill.

S.6C RETA R f :
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1.

Seaate Bill 451.

(Secreqary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The-.aàppropriations I Comniktee

affers one azendment.

PQESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DXHUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOE CAEEOLL:

hr. Secrekaryg I believe rhere weDe two comlittee a/end-

zents. 2s that correct? Two comœittee amendments on tàat

one. 1:11 explain Ameadmellt No. 1 ebile you're looking.

SECR:TA:Y:

Okay.

SENATOE CARaOLL:

Comzittee ànelïdœent No. 1 is the Senate guidelines for

the operations of Central qanagement. a.e foand thac in soie

instances tàey were over tàeir own guidelinese so ve tailed

theu dokn to the guideliaes that they Nas established, and I

woald nove adoption of the aaendaent.

PHESIDIRG OFFICZZZ (GENATOH DE;0ZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Carroll has Doved tke adoption

of a.o.committee àœend/ent Ho. 1 to Genate Bill %51. Those

in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed #ay. rhe Ayes hage

it. Coumittee Awendzent No. 1 is adopted. FurtNer coœmitkee

anendmeuts?

SECZETIRT:

No further coxuittee ameudments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEHBZIO)

@elly we don't have a copy bere. Senator Cacrall. à1l

right. Fartber cozmittee amendaents? Turno.-turn your like

on: Kennya Further committee auendzents?

SEC/ETADK:

j Comzittee àzendzent No. 2.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOH DEHUZIO)

Seaator Carroll.
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1SENATOE C&BAOLLI

Thank youy dr. Presidenty Ladies aad Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Both sides agree, this was adopted in compiztee.

Tàis is an ameadœent Kàat deals with the issue of lease pur-

chase construction of real property. In our review of tàe

Farious agencies of state Government we deter/ined tàere was 1
lack of a concrete plan or game pla n on when to lease, when 1a

I

to lease purchase, wken to purchase and uhen to construct.

:e have directed the Department of Centcal danagement

Services to conduct sach a studye repocting back to us by
1

October 1 af tlkis year. I would aove adoption of àwendaenc

:o. 2.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEdPZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Carroll Nas zoved the adoption

of Coumittee àmendment No. 2 to senate Bill 451. Those in

fagor signify by saging àye. Opposed :ay. ::e àyes have it.

Comlittee àzendment No. 2 is adopted. Furtàer comuittee

amendzents? 1
SECRETàBï:

No furtàer committee aœendments.

PNESIDISG OFFICBRZ (SENATO: DEMDZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 452. Genator soamer. IIm

sorry.ooall rigàt. Are zhere any rloor akendzents on 451?

1SECEETAPV:

No Floor anenduents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (s;NàToa DEaëzIO)

A1l right. 3rd reading. Senate Bill 452. 0n the Order

of senate Bills 2nd Reading is Seaate Bill 452. ër. Secre-

tarye read the bill.

SEC/ETIPïZ 1
1Seaate. o .senate bilt :52.

(Secretary reaâs title of bill) 1
I

2nd reading of the billa Committee on Appropriations I

offers one awendmenk. (>
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PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR DE;UZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENàIOZ CARBOLL:

Thank yoq, dr. President, Ladies and Genklezen of the

Senate. This is the guideliues alendœente I vould zove its

adoption.

PRESIDING OYFICER: (5ENàTOR DEHU;I0)

àny discassion? Senatoz Carroll has woved zhe adopcion

of Committee âmendment No...#o. I to Senate Bill 452. Tàose

in favor siqnify by sayin: àye. Oppose; gay. 'he àyes have

it. Senate.*.compittee Amendpent Xo. 1 is adopted. furtker
1

conlitteê amendkenks?

SECRETàRXZ

1No further coœmittee awendments.
PXESIDIHG O#FICEP: (SEN&TO: DEHUZIO)

àny aoeadzents from the Floor?

SZC/ETàRY: I
!

No Floor amendments.

PEEGIDING OPPICEEZ (SENA1$OP DEöUZIO)

3rd readlng. 453. Senator soager. Ou tâe ozder of I

Senate Bills 2n4 Reading is Senate Bill 453. :ra secretaryy

àe bill. iread t

SECRETàEE:

Senate Bi11 :53.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilt. Coawittee on àppropriations I

offers one aœendzent.

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEN&TO; DE:OZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CAREOLL:

Thank youe ;r. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of the 1
1Sehate

. This is on the CDB nev projects bille a tec/nical

clean- up amendmenty uo dollar izpact. I would aove its adop-

kion.
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PZESIDING OFANICEû: (SEHATO; DENUZIO)

Senator Carroll àas moved the adoption of Comzittee

âzendment No. 1 to senate Bill :53. Is there any discussion?

If notg those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed say.

Tb2 Ayes have it. Cozxittee Azendment No. 1 is adoptid.

Further conlmittee anendzeats?

SECBETàRV:

No further cozmitkee ameudmeuts.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Any amend/ents fro/ the Floor?

SdCAETADEZ

No Floor amendweots.

PRESIDIXG OEEICEP: (SENâTOR DE/UZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 454, Senator Goozer. Oa t:e

Order of Senate sills 2nd Reading is .senate Bill 454, dr.

Secretary. read the bill.

SECRETABI: 1

Senate Bill B54.

(Sqcretacy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Cozuitmee on &ppropriations I

offers ane amendueat.

PEESIDING OTFICEE; (GENATO: DE5U;I0) i

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CàEROLLI

Thank yoq: 5r. Presidgnt: ladies and Gentlemen of tàc

SenaEe. Coamittee àmendaenk :o. l ia the area of constitu-

tïonal officers of vhicà is the... tàis is tàe Tirst that we

are dealing vikh. Me did noE do the pcoductivity aœeadment

buk did apply as we have in the past tbe turnovez in ùliring

lagg and I would move its adoption. 1
1PRESIDIXG OFFICER

: (SEHàTOD DE:DZIO) 1
Sênator Carroll has zoved the adopbion of Coumikkee I

I

àmeadment Ho. I to Sqnate Bill %5:. Aag disuussian? If Ilot:

those in favor signîfy by sayiag Aye. opposed Kay. The Ayes
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have it. Ca/littese Azendzent No. 1 is adopEed. rurther

camlittee azendzents? I

SZCPETAEXI '
1

No further committee auendnents.

PQESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àny anend/ents from the floor? I

1SZCBETàRXI
I

No eloor anendments.

PRESIDING O#FICERC (SENàTOR DEK;zIO) I

3rd reading. Page 5. 455, Seuator Sowzez. Top of page

5. on the Order of seaate Bills 2nd neadiag is Seaate Bi11
!

455, Kr. seccetary, read tàe bill.

I

END OF REEL

!

1

!

I
I
1
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1
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1

I
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I

RXEL #2 j

I

SZCRETARZI

, Senate Bill 4:5. j
(Secretary reads tikle of bill) 1

2nd reading of tNe bill. The Couzitzee on Appropriations I 1
offers one amendment. 1
P:ESIDING OFFICEE; (SEXATOR DEICUZIG)

Senator Carroll. j
' 1S2NAT02 CàRBOIL:

1
Tàank youe 5r. Presidnnt and tadies and Gentlezen of th1

Senate. This amendment is a very modest usage of the Senate

guidelines for tàe Departzent of Insurance. i uould move it2 1
adoptzon. 1

IPEESIDING OFFICEE
: (SENATOR DEKUZIO) I

Any discussioa ? senator Carroll àas aoved the adoptioa

of Coz/ittee zmendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 445. Those iu

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Con*ittee àmendment No. 1 is adopted. Furtùer conmittee

amendmeats?

SEC/STA:ZZ

lNo further cozuittee alzendments.
PQESIDING OFFICE.R: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àny amendients from the Floor;

SXCBETàHV:

so Ploor auendzeats.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 456, senator Karpiel. 4-5-b. 1

0n the Order of Seuate Bills 2nd. zeading is Senate Bill 456. j
:r. Secretaryg read the bill. 1
SCCRETAHEI

Senate Bill 456.
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h
I

(Secretary reads tktla of bill)
i

2nd readiag of the bill. The Committee on àppropriations I
I

offers ooe awendmeut.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEHZ (SEXàTO; DEHUZIO)
I

Senator Carroll.

SXNàT02 CànROtL:
I

Thank you, ;r. Presideut and Ladiea and Gentleaen of the j
iSenate. lhis as one of the szaller agencies has a very i

aedest impositian of khe seaate guideliaes. 2 would move its '

adoption.
i

PRZSIDI#G OFfICER: (SZNATUE DE;0ZfO) !
Senator Carroll have moved the adoption of Comwittee

àleadlenk No. 1 to Senate Bill 456. Is tbere any discussioo?
1If 

not. thosa in favoc signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. j
The Ayes àave it. Committee àlendment No. l is adopted.

Further comœittee aglendwents?

SZCRETABE:

xo further com/ittee azendzeuts.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENàTQR DEdU2I0) 1
1àny azendments froM tàe Floor?

SECRETARY:

so Floor arendments.
l

P:ESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)
I3rd reading. 457, Senatoc Karpiel. 0a the Ocder OE k
1Senake Bills 2nd Beadiûg is Senate Bill 457. Kr. Seczetary,

read :he bilt, please.

1SECRETAEY:

Senate BI11 :57. l

1(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reatiing of thm bill. 'rhe Committee on Appropriations I

f f ers one aaendmeu t. 1o
1

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SZNATOR CARBOLL:
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i
1
i
$Th

ank you. qr. Pcesident and Ladies and Genkle/en of the 1
Senate. This is the imposition of the Senate guidelines. I I

!voqld answer questions. Eove its adoption.
PEESIDIXG OfFZCEZ: (SEXATO: DEC6DZIO) IE

1Any discassion? Senator Carroll :as moved the adopkioa

of Committee Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 457. Those in 1
favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes have ik.

lCamaittee àaeDdzGnk 5o. 1 is adopted. Further coazlktee '

amendments?

SECEETAE':

No further co/aittee amendments.

PRESIDING OETICEE: (SENATOH DEl10ZIO)

Any azendzenks fvrom the Floor?

SECRETAEY:

No rloor amendments.

PRESIDING O'PICER: (GENATOI DEdU:IO)

3rd reading. :58, Senator Karpiel. On tàe Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Headiag is senate Bill 458. :r. Secretarye

read the bille please.

SECZETàRX:

Senate Bill 458.

(Secretary reada title of bi11)

2nd reading of the billa TNa Co/aittee on Appropriations I

offers one amendweat.

PRBSIDARG OFFICERJ (SENATO: D2:PZIO)

Senaton Carroll.

SZNàTOR CAPBOLL:

Thank youy dr. President and tadies and Gentleœen of the

Senake. Tbis also woald be the senate quidelines appzoach to )
1tàe Environzental Protection Agency aad to bring it in

conforaity Mith the budget book. I woqld move its adoptian.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENàTO; DEHDZIO) i
1

àuy discussion' senator Carroll has aoved khe adoptioa

of Coaziktee àœendment No. l to Senate Bill 458. Those in
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I
i

fagon signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it.

Coœzittee âuendaent :o. 1 is adopted. Further coazittee

amendaents?
I

SECECTàXYJ z '

NO further committee a/endzents.
I

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO) ' .

Iàny awendments from the Flooc? $
I

SECZZTAEK: 4

Ka floor amendments. '
!
IPRESIDING OF#ICER z (S2lIàT0iî DENIJZIO ) :
:

1rd reading. 459. Senator Karpiel. Gn the Order of i

seaate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Di11 459. ;r. secretaryy I

read the bill.

SECRETàRE.Z
'

jSenate Bill 459.
1

(secretacy reads title of bill)

2nd ceading of the bill. The Committee on àppropriations I

offers one aaendmenm.

Pnsslnlvc oFFIcEa: lszuàToa nsauzlu) 1
1Senator Carroll

.

SENATOR CARBOLL:

1'hank yoqg rlr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the
1

seaake. Tgis is a tecànical rewrite of the bill but has ao

dollar impact. I would move its adoption.
l

PZESIDING OF#ICER: (SEKàTOR DE:nZ;0) j
àny discussion? Senator Carroll has moved the adoption 1

1af Cammittse àmendpent No
. 1 Eo senata Bill 459. Those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Gpposed #o. The àyes have it. 1
ICommittee àzendzeat 5o. 1 is adopted. Further comlittee 1

aœendaents?

SECRETAnK:

No furtber cozmiEàee amendaenks.

PRESIDING OEPICER: (SENATOE DE;u3IO)

àny amendDents fro? the Floor?
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1
S EC RETA R E: 1

so Floor amendments. 1
I
iPRZSIDING OFFICER: (SSICATOR DENUZIO) 1

3rd reading. 460. Senamoc Blool. On kbG Order of Senate
1

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 460. Kr. Secretaryz read the '
I

bill.

SEC:ETARK:

Senate Bill 460.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Qhe Cozmittee on àppropriatioas I :

offers one a/endzent.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOH DEKUZIQ)
Senator Carroll. 1

SENATOD CAREOLLZ

Tàaak yoqy 5r. Secreiary and Ladies and Gentiezen of the j
ISenate

. Tàis is the Senate guidelines. I would Qove its
E

'

i
adoption. i

PBESIDING OPPICERZ (SZNàTOR DEHUZIO)

.. .any discussion? senator Carroll woves Lhen ouoves the

adoption of Coawittee âaendweut No. l to senate Bill :60.

Thase ia favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes 1
have it. Commiktee Azendzent No. 1 is adopted. further I

1cowœittee aœendaents?
1

SBCQETARï:

No furkher colmikcee aœendnents.

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR DE:BzIO)

âny azeadzents fro/ the Floor?

SZCRETARY:

No Floor a/endments.

1PZESIDING O#FICZE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)
1

3rd reading. senate Bill %61e senator Blool. :61. On I;
t:e Order of senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 461. qr.

Secretary. read tha bill.

SECEETàEY:
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Senate Bill 461.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tàe Committee on Appropriations I

offers one a/endzent.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATO: DE:UZIO)

Seaakor Hall.o.senator Carroll.

SEXàTOE CABEOLL:

Q:yw tbank youe Hz. President and Ladies and Geutle/en of

tbe Senate. This is the imposition of the guidelines:

tkeaty-six tNousand reduction. I vould move its adoptioa.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SCNA%OR DEngzIO)

àay discussïon? Senator Carroll has movmd the adoption

of Committee âoendœent No. l to Senate Bill :61. Those in

favor signify by saying èye. Opposed Haya The àyes have it.

Couœittee àaendmeat No. 1 is adopced. Eurtàer eoaaittee

amend/ents?

SECQETARE:

Ho further cammittee azendments.

PEESIDIIIG OF#ICEEJ (SENATOR D2uUZI0)

àny aKendments fcom thq Floor?

SZCBZTàRK:

Ho Floor amendzents.

PNZSIDING OFFICER: (SE/&TOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 362, Senator Blooa. oa the

orGer of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill %62. Eead

the bill, :r. Secretary, please.

SZCBETARK:

Senate Bill :62.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on àppropriations I

offera one amendment.

1 PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENOZIO)

Senator Carroll.

Sz<âT&n cz/aszi: j
1
1
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Thank youw :r. Presideak and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This ia the impositiou of the senate guidelines and

still allowing for a signkficant increase in the Grant lines.

I Boul; move its adoption.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DE:BZ10)

àny dkscussioa? Genator Carcoll àas zovad the adopkion

of Comzittee àaendment No.-.tio. 1 to senate Bill 462. Those

in favor siguify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. The Ayes have

ik. Coalittee Aaendment 5o. 1 is adopàed. Further coamitree

aaendments?

SECRETàEK:

No further cazmittee amead/ents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

âay amendaents flom tbe Floor?

SBCBETARK:

Ho Eloor azendments.

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHDZIG).

3rd reading. 463, Senatoc keaver. On khe Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Eeading is seuate Bill 363, :c. Secretarye

read the bill.

sEc:ETARf:

Senate Bill 463.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comaittee on àppropciations I

offers one azendaent.

PRESIDING OYFICBRI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator carroll.

l s:xàTon c&nRoLL:
I

Thank youv :r. President and Ladies and Geatleuen of the

Senate. lhis ia the izposition of tbe senate guidelines oa

tâe office of Banks and Trust. 2 Would wove iks adoptioa.

j PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOB DEIIUZIO)
àny discussion? senator Carroll has œoved the adoption

of Coumitzee Aaendmeztt <o. 1 to senate :ill 463. Those in
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fagor signify by saying àye. Opvosed llay. The àyes have it.

Comlittee àzendment Ho. 1 is adopted. Further committee

alendzents?

SECRCTAEK:

No furtùer committee amendments.

PDZSIDING OFfICERI (SENATOR D3l1;ZI0)

lny alendzents from the floor?

SZCECTARK:

No Floar amendments.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

3rd reading. 46%...on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Readiag is Senate Bill %64. :c. Secretary. read the bill.

SECEETàRYZ

Genate Bill %64.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. The Cozzittee on àppropriations I

offers tkree amendments.

P:ESIDING OEEICER: (SEXATOR DE/JZIO)

Seaator Carrolla

SE:à:0a CARROLL:

'hank you: Rr. President aad Ladies and Gentlezel of the

Senate. Cozwitmee àaeadment No. 1 is the imposition of xhe

Senate guidelines mo the Department of R and E. I would

move its adoption.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEVATOR DEl1DZIO)

àny discussion? If note Senatoc Carroll has moved the

adoption of Coznittee àpeudment #o. l to Senate Bill 464.

Those in favor signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. The àyes

àavm it. Commiitee Amlndment :o. 1 is adopted. Further

coaaittee aaeodaents?

SECEETàRYZ

coaaittee Amendplent No. 2.

PRESADING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEMBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

IF
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SENATOZ CàB/OLL:

Thank you: :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. This isv..the licensing of zedical technicians.

Pursuant to substankive legislatiou vq Nad to add tke loney

to so fund the departlent. I vould move its adoption.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEHATOE DBH;ZI0)

àny discussion? Senator Carroll has moved the adoption

of Comzittee àmendlent No. 2 to Senate Bill %6R. Tàose in

favor siguify by saying Aye. Opposed Xay. 1he àyes have it.

Com/ittee àmendment No. 2 is adopmed. eucther couaittee

aaend/ents?

SECZETàEV:

Committee Amendment No. 3.

P/ESIDING OYFICEB: (sENà2OR D:l(UZl0)

Sgnakor Carroll.

SENàTOE Càî:0&L:

Tàis is the sale for tàe nurses. I would nove its adop-

tion.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (GENAAOR DEHBZIO)

âny discassion? Senator Carroll moves the adaptiop of

Coazittee àzendaent :o. 3 to senate Bill 464. Tàose in favoc

signify by saying Aye. Opposed gay. 1àe àyes have it.

Colaittee Aaenduent Na. 3 is adopted. Fuftker committee

amendments?

SEC:ETàRY:

#o furtàer coalittee awendwents.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOR DESOZIO)

àny amendments fron the Floor?

GEcnilànïz

Ho Floor anendments.

PRESIDISG OFFICERJ (SENJRO: Dslgzlo)

3rd ceadinga 464. seaator Hatsoa. on the Order of

Senate Bi1ls...a1l right. 465, Senacor Philip. On the Order

of Senate Bills 2nd Beading is Senate Bill 465. ltr. Secre-
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I
1tary. read the bill. I

szcazTàRrz I
7.Senate Bill 465.

tsecretary reads title of billj '

2nd reading of the bilt. Xo coœmittee auenduents.

PEZSIDING OFFICERI (SEHATO; DEHPZIO) i
1

Any azendmenks from the floor? 1
SECEZTARï:

NQ Floor amendments.

1PRESIDING QFFICZRJ (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)
1

3rd reading. Senate Bill :66. senator Donaàue. On tlïe

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Deadiug is Seaate Bill :66, dr.

Secretary. read the bill.

SZCRETàBY:

Senate Bill 466.

(secretaTy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comaittee on Appropriations I

offers one azendment.

1PâXSIDIXG OEFICER: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)
Senator Carroll.

ISZNATOR CàRROLL:
:
2

Thank you, ;r. President aad Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. Coaœittee Amendmeat No. 1 is t:e impositiou of the
i
isenate guidelines. I would zove its adoptiou. .
!

PRESIDING OFFICDX: (SENATOB DEHUZIO) '!

I...any discussion? senator Carroll àas moved the adop- l
tion of Committee Aaendœenï go. 1 to Seuate Bill :66. Those

Iin favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have (
1

it. C/Kzittee Aaendïeat so. 1 is adopted. further cgaaittee j
dments? 1aaen

. 1SZCRETAEV:
No furcher committee amendzects.

PEZSIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: DE:U3IO)

àny amendwents from the eloor?

L - .- - - - - - - - - - - .
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SECRETARK:

IKo Floor ameudments.

PZZSIDING OFFICZR: (SZXATOR DEHUZIO)

3rd readingv-.all right, there ise in facty a secoad ;
I

committee auendment. Rith leave of the Bodye we vill return

f 2nd Beading for the purpose 1senate Bill %66 to the Order o
I

of an azendaent. Is lêave granted? Leave is granted. On (
the Order of Senate Bills 2ad Beading is senatm Bill 466. :r. 1

1Secretary
. I

SECRETAEfZ

Now wait a ainake. He idapted Cowaiztee àaendœenc No. 1.

Nov this is another one of those? Me had one before...

PZESIDING OFFICED: (SE5àT0R DERUZIO)
Iâll rigàtg senazor Carroll, is zhere a... furlher coaœit-

tee awendzents?

SECZETAnY:

Committee àmendzent xo. 2.

PRESTDING OEFICED; (SENA'TOR DEd;ZI0) 1
Senator Carroll.

5ENâT0E CAREOLL:

In order to zake it uell for tNe Depactuent of Nines aud

lsineralsy we addeâ back tbe kwQ well knspectkons that were
1b

eiag phased out. .1 would zove its adoption. j
PnESIDING OFFICER: (sENàToa D:qUZ1o) 1

1àll 
rigbt. àny discussion? Senator Carroll àas loved 1

khe adoption of commitkee Ameadmenk :o. 2 ko Senate Bill 466.

1Those in favor siguify by saying àye
. Opposed Naya The àyes 1

hava it. Comuittee àmendment No. 2 ko.oois adopted. Eurther j
comzittee amendmeats?

SECRETàEK:

No furt:er cozmittee azendments. I
!PZESIDING O

FFICER: (SEXàTOZ DEK0ZIO) i

3rd reading. Senate Bill 461. senator Donaàue. On kùe

Order of Senake Bills 2nd Peadiag is senate Bill 467. ;r.
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Secretary, read the bill.

SECEETARY:

Senate Bill :67.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the billa The Cozmittee on àppropriations I

offers four awendments.

PRESIDING OFeICER: (SENATOD D2KUZI0)
I

Senakor Cacrolla iI
SZNATOR CAEDOLL:

Thank #ou: ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Seaate. Co/mittee Aaendment Xo. 1 is the imposition of the '

1Senate guidelines. I vould aove its adoption.
1

PQESIDING OPPICERI (SEXATOR Dd:UZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Carrotl àas moved the adoptioa

of Cooziktee àzendment No. 1 to Senate Bill :67. Those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Comzittee àœendment ïo. l is adopted. Furthec comzittee

alendzents?

SXCEETARYI

Committee àeendment <o. 2.

PRESZDI#G OFeICER: (&:#ATO; D2dJZIO)

seaator Carroll.

SENATOR CADDOLtZ

Tkank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. Colmitkee àmendment No. 2 is the one willion dollars
I
1in Eederal funds for the comaunity actian agencies

, and I 1
gould zove its adoption.

PPESIDIBG OE#ICEEI (SENàTOR DE:1gzI0) I

Senator Catrall kas zoved the adoption of Cowzittee

àmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 467. Those in favor signify

by sayinq àye. Opposed Nay. The àges have it. Coœlittee j
àmendzent No. 2 is adopted. Eurther comwittee ameadlents?

SECZETàRY:

Comœittee Amendment No. 3.
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PRESIDI#G O'FICED: (5E#àTOn DEd03If)
i

Senator Carroll-
I

SENATO: CAREOLLJ

1Tàank yoa
, dr. Presideat and Ladies alkd Gentleaen of the

senate. This is tuo bundred thousand for the three area

agency planning coamissions until t:e deyartment can fïnd

vikàin its budget che funds available. Qàey believe thac

khey'll get a Doctor Bob on this. I goald aove its adaptioa. I
PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHàIOR DEHBZIO)

àny discassion? Senator Carroll has moved the adoptioa of

Cozaittee àmendzent No. 1...No. 3 co Senate Bi1l %67. Those

in favor signify by saying lye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have '

it. Cowmittee àzendment lio. 3 is adopted. lurther cowzittee

amendmeats?

SECEETARYZ

Copwitkeg àaendment :o. %.

PEXSIDING OF#ICE:: (SENATOE DE5gZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOH CàBROlt:

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. This is ko appropriake khrough the Departmellt

of...coozerce and Couzunity àffairs. as wq do these othec I
ones, tàe aaltdated for the county clerksy and I would zove j

lits adoption.
I

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR DEdUZIO)

Any discussion? Senator Carroll has moved the adoption

1of ComRittee àkendment No
. % to seûate Bill :67. Tàose in I

favor signify .by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. j
Coazittee Aaendaen: 5o. M is adopted. Further coazitzee

1
amendlents? j
SECRETA/ï:

I
No furkher cozmittee auendzents. .

PEESIDANG OFFICERJ (SEXA'JOE DE;UZIO)

<ny amendzents fro? t:e Floor?
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SZCRETàBKZ

Ho Floor azend/eats.

PRESIDING OFFICE.R: (SEXATOP DEH0ZIO)

3rd reading. Top of page 6: :68. Oa the Order oi Sezlate

Bills 2nd :eadiag is Seaake Bikl 468. :r. secretary, read the

bill.

SECEEQâRII

Senate Bill 463.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilt. Committee on àppropriations I

offers six alendasnts.

PRESTDIHG O#FICER: (SEXàTOR DEN:zI6)

Senator Carroll.

SENITO: CàRPOLL:

Thank youg Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senake. Committee âzendzent No. 1 is tàe guideliues aœmnd-

ment. I vould aove its adaption.

PEESIDING O#PICEA: (SENATOE DEMUZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Carroll œoves tàe adoption of

Cozmittee Anendaent Xo. 1 ïo Sgnate Bill %68. Those in favor

signify by saying àye. opposed xay. The àyes have it.

Azendaent.--committee àmendmeat :o. 1 is adopted. Further

committee a/endœents?

SECBETàHY:

Coumittee àaendment No. 2.

PXESIDQNG OFFZCEH: (SEHATO/ Dfî1UzIO)

Seuatoc Carroll.

SENATOD CàE:OtL:

Tàank you. :r. President and ladies and Genrlepen oi the

Senate. Tùis is forty thousand dollars for ovine disease

researche aa4 I koald xove 1ts adoption.

PRSSIDZKG OTTICEAJ (SENATOa DEMgZIO)

àl1 right, aay discussion? senator Carroll has aoved the

adoption of Committee àmendzeat No. 2 to Senate Bill :65.
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Those...those in favor sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed.p.tàe

feaso--lyes have it. Comzittee àaeadzent llo. 2 is adoptsd.

furtber co/mittee amendments? P

SECEETàRKZ

Co//ittee àwendment llo. 3.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEEZ (SEHATOE DEAUZIO)

senatar Carroll.

SENATOR càEnûLtz

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentiemen af tNe

Senate. Tàis is to fûlly fund =he conservatiou diatricks:

three hundred and sevenky-two tàousand seven hundred. I

would move its adoption.

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEê10ZI0)

àny discussion? Senator Carroll moves t:e adoption ox

Comnittee àmendment No. Senate Bill :63. Those in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Ihe Ayes have it.

Cozzittee àmenduent Xo. 3 is adoptpd. Further co/aittee

amendlents?

SECHETABX:

Committee àmendment Noa %.

PEESIDING O'#ICEP: (SEXàTOR

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you: :r. President aad Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. This is foun ïhousand dollars for tàe nid-coatirlqnt

Fair. and I vaald move its adoptioo.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SESàTOR D2:UZIO)

àny discussion? senator Carroll :as zoved che adoptiolt

of Cozmittee àmendlent Ao. % to Senate Bill :68. Those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it.

Coapittee Awendaent No. % is adoptedw Purther comzittee

amend/ents?

DEHUZIO)

SECDETàRK;

Committee Ameadment :o. 5.
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PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOE DEd:3I0)

Senator Carrolla

SEXATOR CàRAOLL:

Tàank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezea of the

Senate. Qbis is tZe reappropriation of tàe capitak izprove-

ment projects for the Deparmaent of àg.e itls

reappropriation, I would move its adoption.

P/ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DE:UZI0)

àny discussion? Senator Carroll àas moved the adoption

of Com/itkee Amendzent uo. 5 ko Seaate Bill 468. Tilose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes àave it.

Cozœittee Amendzent #o. 5 is adopted. Further cozlittee

ameadwents?

SECRETAEKZ

Committee àœendzent No. 6.

PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR DEdBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

GZNàTOR CARROLL:

Thanx you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of tàe

Senate. This is for trichinosis coatrol and i uould

reluctantly œove its adoption.

PRESIDIKG 0F:2CEn: (SENATO: DEi1Uz20)

àny discassion? Senûtor Calroll àas moved the adoption

of Cozzittee àmendnent Ao. 6 to Senate Bill 465. lhose ia

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it.

àmendzeat No. 6 is adopted. Flzrther comuitkee azendmeuts?

SECRETARï:

Xo further comaittee amendaents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEXITOZ DEHUZIO)

àny auendkents from the Floar?

SECRET&nE:

Ho Floor amendments.

PRESIDTNG OFFICEA: (SENàTOE DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. 469, Senator Dudycz. senator Dudycz on the
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Floor? %697 On the Order of senate Bills 2nd Headinq is

senate Bill 469. Nr. Secretaryy read the bill: please.

szcnsTARxz 1
1

senate Bill 469. 1
(secrekary reads Eitle of bill) 1

2nd reading of tbe bill. Coamittee on àppropriations I

affers one anendment.

PEESIDING OFEICEEZ (SENATOD DENUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CàREOLL:

Tbank you, 5r. Pcesideat and Ladies and Gentlezen of tNe

Senate. This is the iuposition of the Senate guidelines. and

I would Iove its adoption.

PDESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Any discussion? senatoc Carroll zoges the adoption of

Cozzittee àaeadment No. l to Senate Bill 469. T:ose in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. T:e Ayes have it.

Co/pittee àaendment :o. 1 is adopteda Fucmher coaaittee

amendzents?

SCCNETAPEI

No farther committee amendments.

PRESIDING OYFICER: (SENàTGR DERJZI0)

àny amendments fzoz E:e Ploor? j
ISZCRBTARK:
I

No Floor amendments. j
PEESIDING OFFICEEJ (SENATOH DEdDZTO) 1

13
rd reading. %Inp Senator Dudycz. On the Grder of j

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 470, :r. seccetaryg I
I

cead the bill. I
szcaEv&Ryz 1

ISenate Bill 470
. I

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The committee on àppropriations I

offers one aaendment.
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PEESIDING OFPICEEZ (SEtIàTO; DEHuzIO)

sepator Carrall.

SENATOB CADRGLLJ

Thank youg :r. Presideut and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. The Senate guideliues azendment in tLis cas'e was to

phase in the vacanciea and add the productivity. I uould

zove its adoption.

PRZSIDING OFTICER: (SEHâTOR DEd0ZIO)

àny discassion? Seuator Cacrotl has moved tàe adoption

of Committee ànehiment No...No. 1 to Senate Bil1 %7û. Tàose

in favor signify by saying àye. Gpposed Nay. The Ayes have

it. Cozmittee àmendsent Noa adopted. Further cozoittee

amendaents?

SECRETARfZ

No furtàer comaittee amendments.

PQESIDIHG OKFICER: (SENàTOB DCK;ZI0)

Any amendzents froz the Floor'

SECRETREX:

No Floor aaendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOD DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. 471. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Peading is Senate Bill 471. :r. Secretary, read *he bill.

SECPETAEKI

Senate Bill q71.

(Searetary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of the bill. Committee on àppropriations 2

offers one amendment.

PAESIDING OEFICEDJ (SENATOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Cacroll.

SENàTOR CAAROLLI

Tbank you, Rr. PreHidenk and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Seaate. TEis is kbe updated reappropriatioaes level. às ue

woge throqgh the process and find out what has to be reappro-

priated. we always bring it down to tàat level. This does so#
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and I would move its adoprion.

PBESIDIKG OEFICER: (SEKATOR DEdUZIO)

àay discussion? Senator Carroll has moved the adoption

of Cozzittee Azendment #a. l to seaate Bi11 471. Those in

favor signify by sayiaq àye. Gpposedx..Nay. 1he àyes have

ik. Cozmkttee Amendment No. is adopted. Further cozziàtee

awendœents?

GECRETâBY:

No further comzittee amendmenta.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SESATOR D:dëZI0)

àny azendlents frol the Floor?

SdCRETADE:

No rtoor amendzents.

PREGIDING QPFICER: (SEHATOR DEABZIO)

3rd reading. 472. On +he order of Senate 3ills 2nd

Readiag is Senate Bill %72, 5D. Secretarye read the bill.

SECRZIàRIZ

Senate Bill 472.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. Coânitiee on àppropciations I offers

t@o amendnents.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ; (SEA&TOZ DEHOZIO)

SeRakor Carroll.

SENàTOR CARROLL:

Thank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of zhe

Senate. Amendneat No. ks the imposition of the said guide-

lines in placing the funds back out in the districts ou

taking care of tàe àztrak breaks. would zove its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEKDZIO)

àny discussion? senator Carroll has zoved the adoption

of Couziktee Amendzent go. 1 to senate Bill 471. Those in

fagor signify by sayiug àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have

Committee àzendment Ao. 1 is adopted. Further coœmittee

aœendments?

 -
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;

SECZETâRI:

Comzittee àmendzent No. 2. i
I

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENàTOZ DEKOZIO)

Senator Carroll. I
I

SENATO: Cà:E0LL:

Tàank you, hlr. President and Ladies aad Gentlemen of the 1
1Senate

. This vas a..a reducaàion in tbe neu positionse and I 1
vould mova i:s adoptioa. I

IPEESIDING OFfICERZ (SEAàTOB DEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Cozmittee

âaeadlent Ko. 2 to Seuate Bi11 471. àny discussion? Tùose

in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed llai'. The àyes have

it. Committee &mendment No. 2 is adapted. Further coœmittee

amendmants?

SZCRETARZ:

No fqrther coilitteq atendnents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SCNATO; DEKOZIO)

àny alendaeats frol the rloor?

SECIETARI:

No floor azendzeuts.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTO; DEî(0zIO)

3rd reading. seoator Haàar on tbe Floorë 413. 0n tàe
1Order of S

eaate gills 2nd Eeading is senate Bill 473. èlr. I
Secretaryg read the bill. '

SECRETADf:

isenate Bill 413.
l

(secretacy reads timle of bill)
I

2nd readiag of the bill. The Cozmittee on àppropriatiolts I

1offers one aaendzent.
1PQESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)
I

seaakoc carcoll. 1
I

SENATOR CAEDOLLI E

Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Geutlemen of tùe

Senate. zàis isy in facte the senate guidelines and I would
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aove its adoption.

PB3SIDING OPEICEI: (SENATOR DER:ZIO)

11l right, any discussion? senator Carroll has Koved the

adoption of Committee àmendment Ho. 1 to Senate ôill 412.

Those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. Committee Amendlent No. l is adopted. Further

comœittee amendments?

GECDETARZ:

Xo further com/ittee azendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO; DEHgZIO)

àny aïendzents from tàe Eloor?

SECRETàRE:

No Floor ameadzents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEàATOR DEXgZIG)

3:G reading. Senate Bill %7Re Senator nahar. Senator

Hahar. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Sepate

3i11 414. hlr. secretary, read the bill.

SECEETARK:

Senate Bill :74.

(Secretary raads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. The Cozlitzee on àppropriations I

offers one aœendment.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHgZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SE#âTO: CàE:0tt:

Tàank youy dc. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. This is tàe imposition of the Senate guidelines to

phase new and vacant pasitions aad kBpose productivkty. I

vould move its adoption.

PaESIDING OZFICEP: (SENATOX DENgZIO)

à1l righty is thece any discussion? Genator carroll has

zavêd the adoption of Committee Amendment No. to senate

Bill 474. Those in favor siguify by saying Aye. Oppqsed

Nay. Tke Ayes bave it. Commiktee àmeadment No. l is
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adopted. Further comKittee azendzemts? i
SECRETàEV:

!
Xo further comaittee amendzents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENàTOD DE:;2I0)

àny aaendzents froz the Ploor?

SECBETARXJ
1N

o Floor iteniments.

PXESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOH DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. 475. Senator Ha:ar. On the Order of senate :!
I

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 475, Rra Seccetary: Dead the

bill, please.
I

SECRETARKZ

smnate Bill 475.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. Cowmittee on lppropriations I

affers one amendment. ' 1
PEZSIDIHG OF#ICED: (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

Senatar Carroll.

SESATOW càDEOLL:

Thank you: Xr. President and tadies and Gentlezen of tàe

Senate. Me imposed upon Doctor Bob tke saae guidelines mhat

Ne izposed upon everyone elsey reducing iïis pay incrêase froa
17

. 3 to 6.5 and puttkag in the tucaovec in hiciaq lag. I j
ld aove &ts adoption. 1vou

1PRESIDING O#?1C22z (SENATOP DEIIOZIO)
!

àny discussion? Senator Carroll Nas moved tàe adopcion

of Commitkee Anendment...No. 1 to Senate Bill 475. Those in l
favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Kay. The Ayes have it.

Co/zittee àlendzent No. 1 is adopted. Further cowlittee
l

amendmen Ls ? !
I
ISECRETàEKI 
I

I
No further colmittee amendments.

PEESIDING OFEICEBZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Any amendzencs froz *ùe Floor?
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SECHETAZY:

'No Floor anendzents.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR DEdUZIO) j
3rd reading. Senate Bill 476. On tàe Order of Senate

Bikls 2nd Reading is senate ;il1 476, dr. Secretaryv read the

bill
ISZCZETAZ':
I

Senate Bill 476.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)
l

2nd reading of the bill. Comuittee on Appropriations 11 !:

offers two amendzents.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATQR DZKUZIG)
I

Senator Rall.

SENàTOB iIALL:

Thant you, :r. Pcesident. àtendment :o. 1 is

tke.a.follovs the Senate guidelines and that..aaove tàe adop-

tioa of tàe daeadment. I
PBEsInI:G 0FFIcEE: (sENàTo2 DEKgzI0) I

Iàny discussion? Senator Hall moves tbe adoption of

Coazittee Aaendzent llo. 1 to Sqnaùq Bill :76. Those ia favor

sigaify by saying àye. opposed Nay. Tùe àyes ùave it.
1

comaùttee àmeaduent yo. 1 is adopted. eurther conœittee 1
dments? Iamen

sEcEET&aï:

coœmitteo àmendment No. 2. I
1PXZSIDING O#FICER: (SENATOP DEH;ZI0)

Senator Ball.

SEHATOR HàLL: 1
Senate kzendment No. 2 is the--.fifty-tvo percent of

standard of needs and it adda 21.5 Iillion and that#s.aafoc

tàe General àssistance Prograa. xove khe adoption of the '
1
1amendaent.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATO; DEr!UzIO)

All rigbte Senator Hall has moved the adoption of Cozwit-
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I
tee Amendment xo. 2 to senake Bi1l 476. Is tàere any l

1discussion? Senator Bloom
.

SEXàTOE BLOOHI

Thank you, dr. Presidear aad fellog senators. There gere

very f2w azendwents Ehat were aubjected to a...a splià on tàe

comaittee; hawever, this was one of those azendœents, because

by virtue of àzendment Ho. 2. after we cut twelee zillion in

Alendaent %o. le we them added back in 21.5 mkllion and

essentially added in a 1ot more than az tàis stage some mez-

bers of committee felt was necessary. Haviug said that, I

would request a roll call oa this particular azendlent.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEPI (SCXàTOR DEdUzI0)

eurtàer discussion? senator Cacroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

ëbyg thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the senate. I have to rise in support of this comzittee

aaendzent aud ket me explain very sizply œhy. àw we are

talking abouà those on general assistaace uùo find thezselves

suddenly ia a position of need; and Be we are talking about a

very zodest. œodeste wodest increase to fifty-two percent of

tàe recognized standard of need. à11 we will give tùem if

this aweadaenï passes is fifty-cvo perceat of wàat the Fed-

eral Government tells as is the standard of need. Ho* inhu-

wane could we be not to altou them to go from fifty percent

ko fifày-tvo percent? Think about that. à four percent

increase in tbe standard of need. the zioi/aw standard of

needy four percent increase. Helre giving six and a half: as

we rightfully sàouldg to the employees af state Governzeat.

The Goverllor gave five percent Lo a11 of the providers of

care. The Governor has asked for eleven percent for Lhe

operations of his budget. and here ge are saying, fouz pec-

ceat to those on general assistauce who have the miniœum

azount, khe staûdard of caree and wedre stille even after

thisy only going to give thea fifty-rvo percent of mhat.
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Eemember: of the twenty-one œillion, almost eleven is reiw-

bqrsable under the Federal fornulaw so it is: yes, about a

ten ko eleveu uillioa in general reveaqe bqt well vithin oar

zbility to live well within our reason to be a government:

and I vould urge its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOP DEKBZIO)

Al1 rigbt. Fartber discussion? seuator scàaffer.

SENATOE SCHAFEEE:

1...1 don't know if Senator Cacroll mentioned ite but

that... if he dide 1'11 apologize for cestatiug it, but that

is only half-year. Melre talking forty-two Killion dollars

on a Statewide basis. On an annual basise taxpayers'

moneyo..l doult quite see the differeoce between Federal

taxes and Staze taxesy it a1l gets extractedy but simply put,

there was an increase last year. If we increase this line

iteay then ve throw it out of kiltere they'llaa.can coae back

on zhe other line itezs and, fraakly. tùere just isn't enough

Ioneye 2 agree. lId like to give people a lot mone but we

have to draw the liae somewhere. I'2 led to believe that a

lot of the budget cutting ofaa.of couple thousand here and

tea thousand there is Eo avoid àaviag to have a tax increase

for edqcation. @el1: you can't have it 10th ways. ïou can't

fatten up a budget like tàis to this degree and then rtot be

put on a posture just to pass additional taxes just to take

care of the budgeà even beform ge get to education. nov can

you argue against kt.--would like to io it. mbeze just isn't

enough zoney and if we do this, there's a uhole buach of

other areas in tàe same budget that ouqht to be increased. if

ve want to use the same logic.

PAESIDING OTFICERZ (SENàTOR DEXUZIO)

further discussion? Senator ilall 2ay close.

SENàTOR HàLL:

Tbank youe :r. President. ïesy this is exactly as I

saide it's the standard of need aad I'd like to ceiterate
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that this is..ais fifty cents refunded by the federal Govern-

zenùy so instead of 21. 5. itlll actually be 12. I'd œove for

the adoption of this a/endœeat.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DENUZIU)

A1l righiw Senator Hall has zoved khe adoption of amend-

œent.xacomuittee Amendaent #o. 2 to senate Bill 476. Those

in favor will vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The

voting is opec. Have a11 voted gho wish? Have all voted who

wish? llave al1 voted wào vish? Have a11 voted uho wish?

Take the record. On that questione the àyes are 22, the Nays

are 26. On the adoption of...calzittee Amendment ào. 2 to

Senate Bill 476, the auendlenc fails. Further colzittee

aœendzents?

SECRETARX:

No farther coœzittee auendments.

PRESIDING OFTICED: (SENATOA DEp1UZIO)

àny azendments froa mhe floor?

SECEETàZY:

No Floor amendments.

PPZSIDING OFFICZR: (SENATO: :EKgZI0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill :77, Senator Blooa. On kùe

Order of senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 411. Kr.

secretarg: read the bill.

SECZETàEï:

Senate Bill 477.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Co/mittee oa àppropriatioïts 11

offers one azendwznt.

PSEGIDIXG O#FICEB: (SENATOR 5à7ICKA5)

Senator Hall.

GENATOR UALL:

Thank you, llr. President. lmendzent No. 1 is the senate

guidelinese reduced Contcactual services. I would uove adop-

tion of tàis alendmenta
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PQXSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEKàT0E SA/ICKàS)
I

Is there discussiou? If note Senator Hall Ioves the I

adoption of Azendzent No. 1 to Senate Bill :77. Tàosq in

favor indicate by saying àye. zhose opposed. Tàe àyes have 1

!it
. âmendleat No. 1 is adopted. Any further cqmmittee ,

1
amenuaeuts? 1

szcasTAay: 1
No further coamittee azendaents.

PEESIDING O#PICEû: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS) 1
àny amendaents froœ the Floor?

SECRETAEY:

No Floor apeudmentsa

PRESIDING OFFICEDI (SENàTOD SA7ICKAS)

3rd rqading. senate Bill %78. Senator Kustra. zead khe

bill. Dr. secretary.

SEC:ETAEK:

Seuate Bill 478. I1
I(Secretary reads title of bill)
1

3rd reading...2nd reading of the bill. Cozmittee oa àppro-

priations 11 offers one amendment.
IPEXSIDING OPFICE

DI (SENATOR SNVICKAS) !
i
!

senator nall.

SZNATOR HALL:

Tbank you. 3r. President. Ameadzenk No. 1 is the Senate

guiielinesa Itls three long-terz vacancies.a.elizinated into
1

the entry level positions khat was fundede unknovn certifi- 1
cation study deleted and the tozal reducation of the funds

for the Governor's School Base Substance Abuse Pzevention

Initiative is added backw and T#d œove for the adoption of

this aneudment.

PRESIDIKG OEFICERJ (sE%àTOR Sà7ICKàs) 1
I

Is there discussion? Seaator Cacroll.
i

SBNRTOE CàRBOLL:

Noe not on tùe amendment. On...on an aanounceleut afmer.
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P:BSIDING O#FICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Na discussioa? Senator Hall moves the adoption of àzend- 1
Kent No. 1 to Senake Bill 478. TNose in favor indicake by

saying &ye. Those opposed. T:e Ayes have it. àzendzeat Xo.

1 is adopted. àny further cozlittee amend4ents?

SECRETàDïZ

Mo further conmittee amendments.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

âny amenâlents frou the Floor?

SECRETAEY:

No Floar azendzsnts.

PHESIDIXG O#FICED: (SEXATO: SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senator Carrolle for gàat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOE CAEROZL:

Thank youe llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemea of the

senate. OR a point of persoaal privileqe. Ga behalf of

Senator Berman and myselfy we have in :he gallery sixty stu-

dents from St. Hargaret Hary's School. It adjoins :0th of

our districts. @e Mould like tàea to stand and be rlcognized

by the Senate.

PRESIDING O#FICEH: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS) I
I

eould they please rise and be recognized. Senate Bill

419. Senator Kustra. Eead tNe bille Kr. secretary.

S:C::1àEï:

1senate Bi11 479.
' 

(secretary reads ticle of bill)

12në readiag of the bill. TEe Coulittee on àppropriazkous 11
1offers two amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEZJ (sE#âT0E SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SEXATO: HâLL: j
Tbank you. tlr. President. àzendaent No. 1 is the sanate

guidelines of Consqmer's àffairs and tàe Lieufenant Governor
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has seaioz citizens actions left intact. soy I'd zove for

tNe adoptnent of amendment.

PRESZDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, senator Hall zoves the

adoption of àmeadment No. 1 Eo Senate Bill 479. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. 'ùe àyes have

it. Amendzent Ho. 1 is adopted. Any furtber coamittee

azendzents?

SiCRETARK:

Coz/ittee ànendment No. 2.

PnE52D2NG OEPICEZ: (5E#àT0R SAVICKIS)

Senator Hall.

SENATO/ HALLZ

The...àmendment #o. 2 is for Eetired Seniors' Volunteer

Prograu. It was increased vhile uev lines for eoster

Grand-parents 1as added: and sa I#d aove for tbe adoptioo of

this amendmenE.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (s2NàTOR SàVIcKAS)

Is Ehere discussion? If aoke Seuator :all aoves tùe

adoption of Ameadment Ho. 2 to Senake Bill 479. Those iu

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tàe àyes have

it. àzendment Noa 2 is adopted. àny further coœœitkee azend-

zents?

GECBETàRK:

No further collittee alendleats.

PZESIDING OFEICER: (SEN&TO; SàVICKAS)

àny aaendments from the Floor?

SECRETàHKI

No Flooc azendaents.

PEESIDIHG OF#ICER: (SENàTOH SA7TCKAS)

3rd reading. Senata bi1l :80. Seaator ëatson. Dead the

billg dr. secretary.

SECHETARK:

Sgnate Bill 490.
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i

(Secretary reads title of bill)
:

2nd reading of thê bill. The Coœaittee on àppcopriario.ns 11

offers two anendmenss.

PRESIDING OF#ICEH: (SINàTJR Sà#ICKà5)

senator Ha11.

SExàTOa HALt:

Thank youv Hr. Pcesident. Azend/ent No. 1 #as the Senate

guideliues and lease dollars and fine ranqe was deleted

because both tàe aeparmment of Correciion and Iaw Enforcezeuk

are both..oadding...or trying to arrange to get a firing

rangee so we decided that itêll be best for the? to get

together and decide so they could have one. The next thkag

*as that thea.atbere is deletion of a general office of new

positions in East st. Loais and that was delezed rigbt now,

so that...and this was for relocation af t:e dollars approved

for a work release center. 5oe I aove...

PEESIDIHG OE#ICEEZ (SCNàTO: SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, senator Hall zovms khe

adoptioa of àmendment No. l to Senate Bill 439. Tàose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. àzendment vo. 1 is adopted. àay further coazittee

aaenâzents?

SECRETARKZ

1Cozuittee &mendaent No
. 2.

PPXSIDING O#PICEPI (SENATOZ SàVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

5ENàT0E HALL:

àmeodœent No. 2 was that we placed two hundred thousand

Gollars foE a coqaty jail in the soukheru parE of t*e State, l
and Iêd move the adoption of that aaeudzent.

PDESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEN&TOR SRVTCKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Eloom. I
i

SXK&TO: BLOOKZ

Thank you, dc. President altd fellow senators. This
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I
I

ameadaent also is one the few areas where the coazittee was t
1not unanizous in thelr appcoach

. Basically, tbis uould pro-

vide planning and design money for reqioual jails in the 1
soqthern part of the statey and there was some feeling oo tàe

1lembers of-oaoa behalf of khe lenbqrsiip of tbe coonittee

that tùe 1970 Coastitqtkon provkded iutergogernmental...loc

allowed couaties to combine vith intergoiernmental cooper-
I

ation agree/eats zo achieve the sale results aad thac there 1
(wereo. .àad been okhec counkies aroand the srate that had

built jakls to conform to the State guidelines...a variety of

the/e Cook and other counties had already qooe through this

process and uuder our...1970 Constitution, those counties

tâat for revellue or size Purposes wanted to combine certaiuly

could do it and tàat there was no need to involve State

monies ia either t*e plauning or construction thereof.

Tàerefore, I vauld oppose this and al t:e appropriate tiwe

seek a roll call if necessary.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5EXâTOR SAVICKàS) l
Is theze siscusslon? Genator Posàard.

SENATOR POS:APD:
$

Thank youy ;r. President and zezbers of the Senate. 0ne j
correction on 'chis aaendmeak. Tàat amendzent was not specific

to uownstate commuuities. I think tàat applied to anywbere

in tàe Gtate. Let me address tNe issue of dovastate coun-

tiesy thoughy in this particular State maadate as it relates

to tàe building of regional carrectional facilities. ke j
àage-..several of the couakies in the very southern park of

the State. as I'n sure there are countkes that exist al1 over t

tàe Statee ghicà are under the œandate of the skate dandate's 1
àct to bœild a jail facility or zo apgrade present jail

1f
acilities by January 1. 19*6 or be out of sync vith mhe '1
State Kaaiate àct. Now the coqaties kn oy distrkct-o-atl of

tàe couaties which I specifically referred to in co/kittee iu

addressing this bill range in unemploy*mnk right now fro?
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sixteen percent to 23.9 percent in those specific five or six

couhties. Those counties have very little tax base in the

sense thak ààe national forest area takes up a great deal of

those counmies, and they do noc gem adequate reiabursewent

for the area that they have to keep up in the way of fire

protectkohy potkce protection au; so ou. Qbey Lqed saze

assistancq in zerns of cooperation in buildinq a regional

jail facility that would save the taxpayers of that dis-

trictw.-should they have to Qeet tNe state mandates for

the..-for the correctioual facility ia eac: one of their

counties would save those areas about four million dallars.

This is just grant Ioney that would be available through the

Departuenk of Corrections that would address tbis issue of a

regisnal correctional facility which woutd save tùe taxpayers

: noniesa So# I#œ hopeful that this Body wili see the suc-

cessful adoption of this..pamendment as it relaàes Lo assist-

ing couaties and acco/plishing that act. Thank yoa.

PRCSIDI#G O#EICEP: (SE<ATOR SàVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senatar Fawella

SCNàTOE Fà9ELL:

Thank youe very mucà: l6r. President. )1y syzpathy goes

out to youe senatore but seaing as Dupage just spent eighteea
niltion dollars for the saue purpose because ae koo had to

œeet eederal guidelitese and seeing as one of those counties

that you are speaking of gets more iû return on state dollars

than.ooby far aay otber countyg i: seezs Lo ae that yoa and

your counkies ought to be able to get cogekàer and build yaar

o*n jail like everyone else does because ve a1l have the saze

probleus.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is kNere furthel discussioa? Senacor Poshard.

JSHàTOE POSHARD:

Senatoravasenator Eawelly yoa're quite right about a

couple of tàose counties gettiag back Iore aonies peE capita
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than other counties in the state. I don't disagree with you

on that, that is a fact. In my district alone we have three
I

State prison facilities nov. qe have about two state prison
1work camps. ror soze reasoa or...o2 anotber, it seels lkke

our district keeps taking care of the prisoners for the rest (
nd yaulre right: mouey flows down to take care 1of the State, a

I
of those folks, no guestion about thatz and it does zaise màe i

i
$per capita revenue source comiag back iûto those counties at
I
Ia zach higher rate than it does other counties of the Statey !
I

but I tNiak that yoa also neqd to consider the vfact thak we j
Ialso take care of a greato ..a greac aaoant of U.S. forest

land for wùich thece is ao tax base in those counties. %e do 1
1take care of the prisonecs for the state.a.for the rest of
i

the Statee for the Iost part, and I zhink there ace reasons

*ày you can show moze gceveaue flovs down Eâeree but that I
1doesn't get away fcox the fact tbat theydre very poor coun-

tiesy that ge do have to depend upon the State probably zore

khan other counties, not that we like it, not zhat we bope it

#àll always be that vaye but cighm aow ik is. @e have pras- l
1ently ïn our area committees vocking oa. o -zarketinq strat- 1

egies for our area, wedre putting tagetber industrial site 1
lre ideatifying all the areas whic: ve can 1haadbookse we' 

ji
niace industry to come in and take a look at us. Helre j
trying to develop a tourïsm iadustry base. kelre trying oûr l
best Eo help oorselves. but at presente we just don't have

the money to meet tite state Naadate àc* to build new jail

facilities al1 over my dkstrict. 5oe rbe counties are qoing

to have to do Nomething and we#re jast hopeful that this
kigàt open the door to help zhen help themselves.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEIIàTO: Sà72CKAS)
I

Is there further discussion? lf aot. senator Hail uoges
;

tàe adoption of àmendzent No. 2 to senate Bill 480. Those ia

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes

àave-.aa roll call has been requested. 9i1l all the Senamors
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please be in their seats. 0n the adoption of àwendzeat No. 2

to Senake Bill :80, those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The vocing is open. Eave a1i voted

*ho vish? Rave al1 voted #h5 xish? Haqe a1l voted vho wish? 1
Take th9 record. Oa thak goestione the àyes are 25e Ehe Xays

are 26y Boae voting Preseat. àaendzent No. 2 kagiug failad

ta receive a Iajority vote is lost. àny further azendments?

SECRETARX:

No further comzittee azelldweayts. I
I

PRESIDING OFFICE:J (SENàTOH SAVICKAS) 1
A11.y amendzents f rom the Floor ?

I
s Ec REZAIk ï : 1

Ko eloor azendmeats.
!
I

PEZSIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXAQOR Sà7ICKàS)

3 d eadiug. :; ena te B i11 6119 1 : senatoc Dud ycz. iieati the 1r r
bil l . : r . 5ec ret a n y *

SECDEIZAIIV :
i

s erj a te B i 11 48 1 .
I
1(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coawittee on àppropriations 11 I

Ioffers four amendments.
1

PQESIDING OFEICEZ: (SENATOE SAVICKAS) I

lSen a tor ila ll.
1

SENàTOE HlLt: l
Thank yoa, ;r. President. lueadteat No. 1 is tEe Slnate 1

1guidelines and there 
was nin: aev positions eliminated so . I

that...l'd Kove for the adoption-.-and also gha: they did vas

a contiagency for âeigs, svitch froz Operation to Graut of

5.5 lillion. I uove for the adoption of Azendment :o. 1. j
1PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOR Sà7IcKàS)

Ts there discussion? If note Senatoc nall noves tàe j
aioption of àzendzent 110. 1 +0 Senate Bill 481. Those in

1
fagor indicate by saying Aye. Tkose opposei. 1he àyes ùave

it. A/endment No. 1 is adopked. àny furEher cozoittee
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amendzents?

SECHETARï:

Committee àmendaent No. 2.

PZESIDING OFEICED: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

senator Hall.

SEN&TOB KàLL:

âlendzent No. 2 adds three àundred and ninety thousaûd

for apprehensions of fugitives. I'd aoge the adoption of

tbis aaendment.

PEBSIDING OTFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discusslon? If note Senator Hall Ioves the

adoption of Azendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 481. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. ;:e àyes have

it. àzendzent <o. 2 is adopted. âny further azeadlents?

SECRZTAEY: '

âkendlent Ko. 3.

PE8SIDING O#FICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Hall.

S:%àT0: HALLZ

lzendment :o. 3 adds 92.5 thousand fon a county expenses

in apprehension of fugitives. 1 aove for t:e adoption of

àmendzent No. 3.

PDBSIDIXG OFEICER: (SEN&TOE SAV.ICKàS)

Is there discussiou? senator Blooa.

SEXàTO: 3t0O::

okay. Ky Nandlers Bnecgize ne. coukd you clear

up-.oyasxx..was tbis the one khat addressed reimbursezeaks to

counkies for Fï I85 or prioc...everyone else?

PRESIBIBG OYFICEB: (SESàTOE SàïICKà3)

Senator Hall.

SENATOE BLOOMI

l or was thls...or was ttlis just mo a few countiesz
PEESIDING OFFZCER: (SENàTOH SAVICKAS)

. . .senator Hall.
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 seNàTon nàLl:

Senatore itfs opeu for egeryone aad it's just for 1985.

PRESIDIXG OEEICSR: (SEHITOE SAVICKàS)

Is there fucther discussioa? Seaator Bloom seens

tooawsenator Bloow. Selatoc Matson.

SE:àTOà MATSON:

Does this have anytbing to do with t*e legislation we

defeated...last eeek soaetize in regard to extraditioq of

fugitives?

PRESIDAXG OFFICCZ: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Hall.

sE<àTO: HAiL:

No. Senator: these are currenc expenses for khe county.

PRESIDING OPFICCE: (SZHàTOR SA7ICKàS)

Senator Hatsoa.

SEgàTOR @ATSONZ

e - .of what aouncy?

PRESIDIHG G#FICCPZ (SEXàTQ: SAVICRAS)

Senator Hall.

SZAATOR EàLLZ

A1l...a1l the caunties.

P:ESIDA<G OEFIc:R: (s2:AT0E SàVICKAS)

Senator Hatson.

SENATOA HATSON: '

Metle tben this is..athàs certainly has a...a great deal

to do vith Eàe issue we beat last week if iK#so.aif kt's as I

read it herev '':eimbursement ro couaties for expenses iacur-

red iu the apprehension of fugitives prior to...fiscal ïear

:85.19 Currentlye ge do not do that aad 1...it's... itfs not

in kbq budget and irls cerkainly not in fiscal ïear #86's

budget becaqae we jqst defeated that last weekz so I think we
ougàt to have a No vote oa tbks aud...aad defeat itv aaâ I

I .

ask for a roll call to do so.

PRZSIDING O#FICCR: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

1
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Furtàec discussion? senator Carroll. i
E

SENATOR CàDROLLI

I 2ay be able ko clarifyy I believee tàe issue, and tàat

is tùesq were t:e apprehension of fugitives tbat were fugi-

tives aud apprehendable and reiabursable uader the la@ as it

existed at tàat poiat in tiue. It's my recall tham the bill

we had last veek dealt wich the appreàension of fugitives to j
!vàich a fekony bad aot been t:e charge. Tbese gerez ia facte

cases... in one case.x.let ne put it a different vay, there

vas no lapse appropriation or they kould have appropriately

been before the courm af ciaius. Oae particular county mha:

I recall testifyil: aad the departzent agreed, they had sent

in tàeir reguest, tlley got a letter back asking for more

information. they senb back tàa: œore inforkation vhich j
gas..-for vhicà they received a time-stamped receipt fraw the

Department of Lav Enfocceueut. Departzeot of La% Euforcement

testified tàey never paid the bill because tàmy didn': geL

tàe respoase fro? the county. @heu we showed them ln coauit-

*ee the time date-stamped response by their departaent: they

said they obvioqsly lost tàe paper work oc tàat bill was: iu !

factv valid and sNould bave been paid. The saze is true of 1
some other counties tàat we#re aware ofe includiug zy àoze i

I
couutyg where fugitives have been apprehended bqte for vhat- i

ever reasoas, the department did not process the paper and in
I

one case: as I recall it# they said they œetely ran ouà of j
money. soy these vere.-.wàat would have been valid at tàe

1tite abseat the money to pay foE tbez.
PBESIDING OFPICER: (S:NàTOR SàVICKAS) (

lSenator ëatson
. j

sEsàzos @&Tsov: j
19e11: excuse ne for rkskng a second tkœev but I'd like to
I

ask a question. Thenas.tùen what youlre saying tàene the I

GeparkzenE supports this aaendmeat?

PRESIDING O#FICEE: (SZSATO: SAVICKàS)
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Senator Carroll.
!

SENàTOR CàEROtL: I

I don't want to say that for and on beàalf of the depart-

meat. other tàan to sayy yhen Ehe director sitcing at the

table testified and *as showa by Kadisoa Coeuty at tke tizq 1
the tile-staaped one: he saidy obviously there :as a screv-up

in his departzent because àis records sho/ed that they'd

neger gotken kbat information; had tkey gotken iE. he

saidw.oyou know, he saw vNece it would àave been paid. so, I

hate to speak for a director: but I vould believe that tàey

would be at least moderately supportive.

PEESIDTSG OYPICER: (SB%àTOa SAVICKkS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Bloom.

sIââT0R BLOONI

TNank you, Mr. President and fellow Senators. 2 thiak

that what has transpired by vay of discussion oa tàis partic-

qlac aleadtent is partially cocEect in the sense that the

court of claizs has not processed tbis. I tàink under the

procedures we âavee Ehey caa issue as advisory opinioas aod

inforz us as to wNich warrants were tize stamped and whicà

were notw and T thiak that this is aa estiuate of what wac-

rants.a.wàat @i11 be the obligatioo because of EhG failuce ia 1
#f I82 or thaq there aas a budget crisis in #ï f:3 which

restricte; payments. T think that is what tbis amendlent

1addresses and I tàink that some of the debate and questions
1

Were zore properly put towards àmendment No. 2: and thaL j
being the casee 2 would saggest that we adopt Azendment No. i
Je the one before us, and at the appropriate time, because l 1
voted on the prevailing stde, I vould t:en seek leave to 1

Ireconsider tàe vote by whicù à
ueadxenc No. 2 *as adopted. So# I

let:s go ahead and adopt this azendlentv and thezl I yould 1
1

le Chair to put the proper motion oc àœeadmeut lseek leave of tl
I

Xo. 2. Thank yoœ.

PRESIDING O'*FICER: (SENATOZ SAfICKàS)
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Is there 'fucther discussion? If noty Seaator ilall moves

the adoption of àzeadaent 5oa 3 to senate Bill :91. l'hose iu 1
favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposqd. The Ayes havq

it. àaeniment No. 3 is adopted. àny furkker cozwittee )

1azendzents?

GECBXTâRf:

CoDmittee Azendmen: No. %.

PRZSIDIXG O#PICEE: (SENATO: Sà#ICKàs)

Senator Hall.

SENATOE HNLL:

On àleadmeat No. %g 1:11 defer to Senator

Carroll...tàato.al think he vants to zake ac annouaceaeut oa

his àmendzenk No. q.

PEESIDING OFEICED: (SENATOR Sà7ICKàs)

seaator Carroll.

SEXATOR CAZROLt:

At this time. Kr. Presidentw I would move ta withdraw

àmendmento..or aove to Table âaendzeat :a. %. lt's uy uader-

staading tàat the purpose for wLich it was intended, ve were

àacorrect in our discussious in comzittee that these yere uoE

the troopers to be so assigned to what gould othervise be

considec city streets. I'2 not sayiag the coou *as tapped,

buk xithin thzee ainukes I got a call froa tàe director of

1la* eaforcement tndicatiag that our coluents uere in ecro
r 1

and, tkereforee at this stagey I woeld move to Table.

PZESIDING OFrICCR: (SEKàTOE Sà#ICdàS)

Senator Carroll...zoves to Table àzendaenE No. 4 to j
Seaate Bill 481. is leage granted? Leave is granted. Aay

1
further committee awendments? 1
SECRETADY: I

Ko further cozzittee azendmenzs.
i

PDESTDING OTFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS) ' I
âny aaendzents fro/ Ehe Flool? Senator Bloozy for khat

purpose do you arise?
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SEMATOR BLOOK:

Tkank you. 3r. Presiâent. Having voted oa the prevakliug

skGe for-..conmittee àmenëment %o. 2.

recoasider so that xe could have the discussion on that par-

Would zove that we

ticular azendment.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEH:

Senatore

Fote on the

you did not

prevailing side. ïou voted No on the voice vone,

(SEAàTOR SAVICKAS)

our voice indicator indicates that

S (à. w. .

SE#ATOR BLO0K:

5ra President, believe I *as snoozing and tàat wàen you

said àye, that I tàink 1...1 snored in favor.

PAESIDING OEFICER: (SZNàTQE SATICKAS)

Senator Bloom zoves to reconsider the vote bz which

àmendnent No. 2 passed. Is ibere any discussion on his

œotion? Senakor Carroll.

SEHATO: CAEROLL:

I...kn an effoct to attezpt to clarkfyg I bekieve Geuator

:loo2 may not wan: to proceed. 1he issue is, on the DLE

reiœburseaent for the appreàensio? of fqgktkves and the fact

that they have underesti/ated that awount eacâ year, the sug-

gested amendzent in àmendzent No. 2 was zerely to bring that

aaount up to vhat is a aoce realistic figuri of what khe

varkoûs coûnties laufully reqûest froz the Departlent of taw

EhfoEcement an; woald be pakd wece there an appropriated

account. Thekc lapse generally happeas only iE tbey do aot.

in fact. process tbm cequests for ceizbursezenà for appceben-

sioa. zy suggestion is that ue do appropriate an aoount suf-

ficient to meet the need rather than cuctail it and require

tbe/ to go to the courd of claims or coze back to us as we

àad to do in àzendpent No. 3. believe. again. tàat these

are only those claims that are statutorily allowed and this

ks a bettec guesstimate of how auch Ehose amount to. so 1

gould urge that the cozmittee amendment ise in facke proper
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i

so that the couaties who expend the funds to appcehead the

fugitives and are alloked by state 1aw to be so ceinbursed

cang in fact, be kiïely reiubursed ratùec than waiming an

excessive period of time.

1PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SESATOE SàVICKAS)
1S

enator Blooz. 1
SEAàTOR Bt0O5:

kelt, tàank you, :r. President. Kyaaauy haadlers have

againy energized œe. Tàe...if thaz's Lhe case then, I sap-

pose what ve gould be saying by virtue of...of adopting this

amendmeat is thaL perhaps we do not need to go through the

sqpplemental process and tàat when this and otàer bills coze

back from 3rd readinge as coae back they auste tàat this

Chazber will then pake the policg judgment of uppiog certain

expenses..aexpenditures that we really are unaware ofw.ain

any finality until the end of the budget cycle. Itls a

roundaboat way of sayinge are we sure we want to do this at I
this time? Thank you. 1
PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Carroll. j
1SEXATOX CAEBOLLI
IN

erely ko ideatify alsog Senator Bloom, Senate Bill 9 I
uuich vould clarify these reimbursements aad fzom vhic: the I

If
our hundred thousaad dollar...estinate caae éroœ tàe depart- 1
zellk assuning passage of Senate Bill 9. passed the Slnate 52 1
ko notNing last week aad is over in the House. so that tàe

department # s estiwa te of f our lzundred tho usand ?as ia concert

ith the passage of Senate Bill 9 which is someth in: tàis 1
Body has a lready done. '

PR ESI DI NG O FFICEB : (SEK àTO lt S à #.IC Kà S)

àre there f urt:er amendœents?

SEC.RETARï:
i

No further amenduents.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEQ: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)
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Voc the record. Senator Bloom wishes to Iable the wotion

 vo cecoasidec. Is leave gcanted? seave is qranzed. uo fur-

ther azendmeats. 3rd reading. Senator Qeaver, for what pur-

pose do you arise?

SENàTOR %ZAVER:

kelle 111... just want to make a comment on àzendaemt llo.
%. I'* pleased to see you witâdraw that aaendment because:

basicallye dovnstate there's wany flistricts that have one or

two: Kaybev kroopers oa khe road at a gigen period of time,

aqd I just vould hope that yould kind of scrutinize this

buâget a little œore zaybey Senator Carroll, because about a

zonth ago tbe director gave a1l tàe captains iu the state

police a SiK thousiad dolkar raisey a11 khe lieûtenants a

four thousand dollar raise: tàe aaster Serqeaat a two thou-

sand dollar raise aud the average sergeant seven hundred and

fifty. but àe did give t:e troopers two hundred and fifty

dollars a zoath so...I know if we've goc that kind of

Koney... they call it decompression. I guess that zeans

they've got too much œoaey and so they àave to spead it or

else it:ll lapse andaa.khen velre talkiag about tha adminis-

trators and a11 those higà-priced adzinistratorse khen you've

got a captain of Lhe State police making fifty tzousand

iollars a yeare ghyg I think kkat's a pcetty qood salary for

a patrol...for a captaka of the Gkstricts throqghout +he

State.

PPESIDING OTFICER: (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Carroll. for ghat pqcpose do koa acise?

SENATOB CAEROLL:

Jast...question of senator Reaver vhetàer he wants Lo

draft the azend/eat to bring them down tc Iore realistic

leverage... levels oc he would like ze toe eitàer vay.

I PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator %eaver.

SENàTO: %EA;:R:
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Ik
ell. you#ve doue a pcetty good job so face yoa night as

vell draft it.

PRESIDIHG OPFICEE: (5ExàTOR sà7ICKàS)

Senatê Bill 482. Sellator Doaahue. Bead the bill, ;E.

Secretary.

SECRETARK:

Senate Bill 432.

(Secretary reads title af bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Comaittee on Appropriations 11

offers one auendmenk.

PEZSIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR S&TICKAS)

Senator lIa11.

SENATOE HàLt:

lhank you. :r. President. This is along tlke Se:ate

guidelines that long-ter? vacancies were phased and ne?

e/ployees...ar...twelve vitb anfilled vacancies were cut.

Also that the road projmcts apprapriated frok the Eoad rand
and Nanteao opening was deferred aad..vthat'sa..is ubat

happens to àmendaent Ko. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator Joyce.

SEHàTOR JEROKE JOïCE;

Thank youg Kr. President. I have a...soze questions for

tàe sponsor. Ficsk, 1...1 guess a liktle statement. 1
@e#ve...we#ve spenk eigàteen Killion dollars at tkat :anteno

Feterans' facility to date. The construction work is to be

. done ïn septeœber and it..aif tàose people are ready to moge

Iin there January lst
e it just seems to me# *hy are we delay- I

ing this? j
1PRESIDING OPPICER: (SENRTOR SAVICKàS)
1

Senator Hall.

SEXâTOR DâLtz I
I

That's a good questkone Senator, and I#m sure tàat we're

going to àave zo look ak that and...
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 P:zsIDIt1G oFFIcna: (sEsàToa slvlcxàs)
Senator Joyce.

SENATO: JEROKE JOYCA;

9e11, wNile you#re looking at ity you migàc be reainded

that weêre losing Llne hundred jobs due to the closing of the

danteno Nental Health Center, nine hundred. Twenty-tvo mil-

lioa dollars is going ouk of that coa*uniky tkis year and

we:reax.wegre talking about a two million dollar defecment in

the Departzent of sental...or Department of Veteransl Affairs

vheno.mvhen this facility will be donev ready to go on line,

reaiy to put people to vork there aad ready to have the vet-

ecans @ho need bed space to go LR there, aud we'ce gokng to

defer it for thcee montàs uakes absolutely no sense to me and

ikêll Iake a 1ot less seuse to those people gbo uork in thar

facility ando.wand :ào are in desperate neede àheylre tNe 1ow

iûcone people in my comzunity: Senatoc Ballw if you know what

I zean. ëelly youdre cuttiBg tàose people out af three

aontz%s work and .1 resent ik and I khink that..x; vill try

and defeat this amendment.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is tNere further discussion? If note Senatoc Hall may

close debate.

SEMATOR HàLLJ

Tàank youe dr. President. àndy Senator Carroll: i read

yoa...I mean, Senator Joyce, I Eead you loud and clear. So#

tàata..ande SenazoE Carroll, would like to comzent as a

designated hitter?

PEESIDING 0FrICD:: (SENàTOB SAVICKIS)

Sebator Carroll, vould you like to close debake?

SENàTOR CAREOLI:

Thank you: :r. President aud Ladies and Gentleuen of tà*

senate. àzongst tàe things that this aœendment doese

ioes... kn fac*e i/pact tàat hoïe: it is tWo wonths aot tNree

as identified. 1he director has indicated that were we to do

I '>
2- -  . ... . - - - . .- - -  - - . .- -  - -
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1
I
hit at one zoatb. he could, in fact, brinq tàe people in in

January as plaaned. ëe bage been in discussions with the

1director and would suggest that tlïe amendlent which follows I
I

t*e gûidelines vell beyond that oue hoze bey in fact. adopted

he Iand we kalk in terœs of an add-back as Me Qo vith a1l t

other agencies, and I would support àke adoption of màe j
Iameadzent. i
l

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOE SàVICKàS) '
I

Is there further dlscassion? If aote Senator Carroll

Izoves t:e adoption of Amendaent No
. 1 to Senate Bill 432. I

;
rhose in favor indicate by saying Aye. Thoae opposed. Ibe I

I
âyes have it. àmendment :o. 1 is...a roll call Aas beea I

!
requested. Will a11 the Sqnators be ia their seazsa On

ISenate Bitl %32, cbe adoption of àzendzent No. 1, those in i

favor vi11 vote àye. Those opposed vote say. 1he voting is 1
open. Have a11 vated who wish? Have all voted *ha kksâ?

nave a11 voted gho wish? Take the record. On tàat question. j
;

t:e Ayes are 20e the Nays are 17e l vomiag Preseuz. Alend-

went No. 1 to Senate Bill %82 havtnq received the œajority '
!

Fote is adopted. Any fqrther amendmeats?

G:CEZTAEE: I

No farther aaendments... no further coiœittee aaendzents. 1
I

PEESIDING ofrlcezz (sEsATon Szvlcxzs)

àny alenduents frou t:e Floor?

SECBETàRf: 1
1No Floor amendaents

. 1
j'PZESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR SA;ICKAS)

3rd readinga Senate Bill :83e Senator Kaitland. Eead 1
t:e bkll, xr. secretary. 1

lSCCRETàRT:

seaate Bill 483. j
I

(Sectetary 'reads titte of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. The Coamittee oo Apprapriazions 11

offers one amendmeut.
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PXESIDI:G OFFICCRZ (SENATOR SàVICilàS) 1
1

Seaator Hall. l
szsàvoa sàcL: 1

ITùank you
e Hr. President. àuendleat Xo. 1 is tbe I

Governor's Purchase Care Eeview Board and also tàe Seaame 1
1guideàines. I xoge for the adoption af the ameadaent of the
I

Senake guidelines'only. j
IPZESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR Sà#ICKA5)
1

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Kall moves tàe I
adoptâon of Azend/ent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill :63. Qhose in 1

If
avor indicate by sayiag àye. Thosa opposed. The àyes have 1
it. àueadwent No. l is adopted. àny furthec comwittee 1

1amendzents?
1

SECRETARK:

1No further comzittee azendaents.

PRESIDJXG OFFICE:: (SENàIOR SàVICKàS) j
Aay a/endœeats from the Floor?

1
SECRETàPYI j

I

No Floor amendzents. 1
I

PZESIDIVG OFFICZPI (SEVATU; SA/IC:AS) 1
3rd reading. Senate Bill :96. senator Eock. senator I

Carroll. Head the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEETARKZ j
Senate Bill 496.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of mhe bill. The Committee on Appropràakions i 1
1offers one amendmeat

.

PXXSIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Carroll. 1
SZNATOE CADROLL:

Tàank youe Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. As we indicated. there was a separate type of '

guideline for tNe constitutianal officers Bhere.maand we did

do productivitye tàat's the same vith khisy and wee in fact,
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1
had to add the iaterest accrae; on the Protest êuad for the

tvo years khkch ve appropriated by @ay of this amendœeut. I 1
vould aove its adoptian. !

1
PRESIDIMG QTFICER: (SENàIOZ GAVQCKAS)

jI
s there discussion? If aot, SeaatoE Carroll zoves the '1

adoptioa of àaendment Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 496. Those ia

Ifavor wil1 vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The goting is
1

open. Ifm sorry.-oall tàose in favar indicaàg by saying Aye.

Those opposed. The Ayes have it. Amendzent No. 1 is
1

adapted. ARy further committee aœendmeats? I
SECBSTàRI: 1

Ho furkher cozaimtee ameadments.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (sENzT0R sAilcKxs) p
Iàny amendments fro? the Eloor?
1

sscaEœàax: 1
1Ho Floor amendmqnts.
1

PPESIDIXG DFPICERZ (SENATOB SR;2CKàG) j
3rd reading. Senate 3il1 507. Senator Lemke. Read tàe 1

1bill
, sr. secretary.

sscaETàRf: 1
I

SSD2VO 6i11 507. E
I

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
I

2nd reading of khe bill. l1o comwittee azendments. '

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SEKATOH S&TICKAS)

àny amendzents fEom the Floor?

SECEETARVZ I
so Floor aaendaenss. 1

1PRESIDING O'FICER
I (SENATOD S&VICKAS) 1

3Ed Eeading. Senate Bi11 528. Senator Phàlip. Read the

bill, :c. secrekary. 1
sacastrzst': j

I
senate Bill 523.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. Comniktee oa àppropriations 2
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1
I;

offers one anendaent. '
I
:

PNESIDING OF#ICER: (SENAIO: Sà7ICKAS)
ISenakor Carroll.

SEXATOE C&RBOtL: !

Tbank youe Nr. President and Ladies and GentleœGn of khe

lSenate
. This is a guideline amendœent: and I would wove its

adoption. !
!

PXESIDIHG OFEICEH: (SENRTOZ SAVICKAS)
I

Is there discussion? If not: Senator Carlolk uoves the I
:
iadoption of àmendaent #o. I to senate Dill 528. Tàose in i

favor indicate by sayiag àye. Tàose opposed. The àyes have !
!

it. Azendment No. 1 is adopted. àny furthar commitkee

aaendlents?

SECEETABY:

No fqrther committee amendzents.

PRESIDI#G O#FICER: (SENJTO; SA/ICKAS) j
1àny aoendzents from the Floor?

SECEETAZK:

:o Floor amendments.
1PEESIDING OFFICER

: (SEXATO: 3è:ICKàs) I
3rd reading. Senate Bill 552. Seuator Pbilip and Rock.

Read the bille Ilr. Gecretary.
I

SECXETARY: I

Senate Bill 552. I
I

(Searetary reads title of bill) '
l2nd reading of the bill. The Commiktee on àppropriations I !

offers one amenduent.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEIIATOR SAVICKAS) (

Senator Carroll. 1
i

SEXATOR CàBBOLLI i

Thank you. Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen 5f the 1
Senate. This îould be the Senate guideline amendmeat i/pqsed

on oqr legislative agencies. I vould move its adaption.

PRZSIDING OFFICED: (SEHàTOa S&VICKAS)
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I

I
Is there discussion? If noty Senator Cacroll zoves rhe :

i

adoption of àmendzent No. l to Senate Bill 552. Those in

favor inâicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àzendzent :o. 1 is adopted. àay furtber cozmittee :

amendnents?

!SECRCTAEKI

Xo further cozmittee amendmeats.
:

P%XSIDING OFPICBE: (SEXATOB SAVICKâS)

âny awendments fro/ 1àe Eloor? I

No lloor amendments. i

PRESIDING OFFICEP; (SENATO: SA#ICKàs) i
I

3rd reading. Senate Bill 695: Senator Joyce. Eead tàe I
I
Ibill: :r. Secretary.

lSECRETARKZ 
j

Senate Bill 695.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the billa No camwittee a/eadœents.

PZESIDING OF#ICXEZ (SEHATOR SAVICKàS)

Any amendments from the rloor? 1
iSXCBETABV

; l
No Floar azendaents. 1

PRESIDIVG O#FICEB: (SENàTOR Sà#ICKAS) 1
3rd reading. Senate Bi1l...863. Seaator Geo-Karis. Bead 1

the bilt, :r. Secretary.
1

SZCEZIAEI: I

Senate Bill 863.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
!2nd reading of the bill. This bill was in Appropriations II. !

It *as rqrefqrred to Appropriatioos 1. àppropriations I !

Coamittee offers one amendment.

P:ESIDING OFFICBED (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SZNATOE CARROLZ:
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1

1Tàank you
. dr. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the 1

Seaake. This is the Human aights Cozaission aad it's a

supplemental appropriatioa. Amendment No. 1 makes it into a 1

transfer bïll and 2 would nove &ts adoption. !
I
IPRESIDIHG OFFICEBI (SEHâTOB SàVICKAS) I

Is there discussion' Senator Geo-Karis. I

SENàTOE GEO-KARIS:
I

Hould tàe..aspeaker... the colleague yield to a guestion? E

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE SAVICKàS) , I

ïes. àe will. '
!SZXATOR GEO

- KARISJ

Senator Carrolly gill this hage the saze effect by t:e I

transfer to give them the required funds? j
!

PRCSIDING oFFIcEn: (sEsàToR sAvlcxàs) 1
Seaator Carrall. 1

SENàTOE CARSOLL:

Yes.

P:ESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICRàS)

Seaator Carroll zoves the adoption of àaeudment No. 1 to

Senaàe Bill 863. Tllose iu favor indicate by aaying àye. j
TEose opposed. T:e àyes have it. ànenduenk No. 1 is I
adopted. àny further amendkeuts?

SECEETAEY:

H@ furthec coazittee amendmeuts.

P:ESIDING OTFICEB: (SEKàTOE Sà7ICKAS)

àng aaeadaents fro/ Ebe flaor?

SECRETAEIZ

No Floor amendoents.

PRESIDIKG OEFICEE: (SEAATOR sà#ICKàS)

3rd reading. Senate Bkll 1:33. Senator Joyce. Dead the

bili, :r. Secretary.

SECRETARïZ

Senate Bill 1033.

(Secretary reads title of bï11)
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1

2nd readiag of tNe bill. The couuittee on àppropriakioas I

1offers one a/eadzeut.
PQESIDING OFTICEE: (SENATOR SA7ICKAS) !

. ;

'

senator Carroll.

SENàTOR CAEDOLLZ
I

Thank you: ;r. President aad Ladies aad Gentlemen of t:e
I

Senatea Tàis amend/ent gill reduce it to dn amount that is
Ibelieved that can be spente three hundced and thirteen thou- :

sand three hundred. I vould move its adopkian.
!

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SàVICKAS) '

Is there discussion? If aot. senator ûarroll aoves the

adoption of àœendment No. l to senate Bill 103i. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tbe àyes have
!it

. àzendwent No. 1 is adopkei. àny further cozaittee :
:

amendments?

SECRETAEI:

'o furkher cozoittee azendments.

1PPESIDIKG OFFICEû: (SENATOR SàTICKàS)
1

àny aœendments from the Floor? j
ISECnETAEVI
1

No Floor azendments. 1
PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR sà:ICKâs) 1

13rd reading. senate Bill 1112, senator Sangaeister.

Read tàe bill: :r. Secretary.

ISEC RETARY :
1

senate sizl 1 I 12. 1
I(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the billa The Comziktee on àppropriakions I

offers one aœeudzent.

PRESIDING OFPICEB: (SENATGR sàvlcKàs)

Senator carroll.

SXKATOR CAEEOLL:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen af the

Senate. This is 'Lhe guideline aaeadwene aud I uould move its
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adoption.

PDESIDTNG OFFICEE: (sEKAT0R SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If nof, Senatot Carroil noves the

adoption of àmend/ent No. l to senate Bill 1112. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. Amendœent No. 1 is adopted. àay further conzittee

azead*ents?

SECEETARV:

No furtker colmittee aMendments.

PRZSIDISG OFFICE:J (SENATOS SAVICKJS)

àny a/endments fcom rhe Floor?

SZCAETAEKZ

No eloor auendments.

PRZ3IDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 1263. Senator

Rock-Keats-Marovitz. Read the billy Mr. Secretary.

SECAETAREI

Senate Bil1 1263.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag'of the bill. Coœmittee on àppcopriakions 11

offers one amendment.

PEEGIDIXG OFEICEDI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Ha11.

SENATOA HàLLZ

Thank youe Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This amendment reduces it fron a million five hun-

dred thousand Eo five hundred tkousande amd I#d move for t:e

adoption of the auendaent.

PBESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOE SNVICKAG)

Is Ehere discussion? If nome Seuator Eall woves kùe

aioption of àmendueut No. l to seuate Bill 1263. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tàe Ayes hage

i+. ànendmeut go. 1 is adopted. àny further committee

amendments?
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1

t
sscusrr,srz 1

1No...no further copmittee anendoents.

PRESIDING O'FICER.: (SENàTOE SàVICKAS) j
àny aaendments fro? tlte Floor?

SECRETAPY;

No eloor amendments. 1
1

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate bitl 1368: Senator Sopzer. Dead tbe

1bill
: Kr* Secretary.

SECQETàREZ !

Senate Bill 1368. I

(Secretary reads iikle of bill) ii

2nd reading af the bill. The Comwittee on àppropriations I
I

offers t*o azendments. !

PEESIDIIIG OPFICER: (SEN&TOR SAVICKàS)

senakor Carroll. i
l

SEXàTQR CARROLL:

Thank yoq: :r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the
I

Senate. Committee âmendment :o. l is to bring the--.tàe

reappropriation amount dovn to the Narch 3ûth level. and 1

uould love its adoption.

hPEESIDING OFfICEP: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If note senator Carroll moves the 1
adoption of Amendnent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1269. Those in I

1favor indicate by saying Aye
. lhose opposed. The lyes have 1

it âzeadzent No. I is adopted. âny furtàer committee

amendments? 1
sscaavaax, !

tCommittee àzeadment :o. 2.
I

PRESIDING O''FZCER: (SENRTOR SAVICKAS) j
lSenator Cûrroll.
1

SENATOR CAEDOLL:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. This is a teehûical auendzeat to the billy and I
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1
goqld move its adoption. 1
PRESIDING O##ICER: (SEl4àT0R SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If uote Senator Carroll moves the

adoption of àuendaeut No. 2 to Senate Bill 1268. Those in 1
1favor indicate by saying àye...for the recordy it's 1d68. Is
I

tàerew..those in favor indicate by sayinq àye. Those j
opposed. The àyes have it. àmendment No. 2 is adopted.

IA
ny further aaendments? 1
SECBETàE:E z

1No f urther comzittee azendaellts
. 1

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)
I;ny ameudwents froa the Floor? i

SECRET&RV:
*

1No Eloor amendmeuts. 'r
I

PXESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENàTOR S&VICKàS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill l410y senator Collias. Dead I

Ithe bill
e Kc. Secretary.

SECPETARKZ !

senake Bill 1:10 #as ia àppropriations 2I. It's no@ in

àppropriations 1. !
!

(secretary reads title of bil1) .

2nd reading of the bilka Ho cowmittee azendments.

IPRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS) I
I

Auy amendments froœ the eloor? '

SECRZYA:Y:

sn rloor amendmentN. 1
PRBSIDING O#FICEEZ (SEXATOR SNVICKAS) I

13rd readiuga senate Bill 1411: senator collins. Read

tàe bill, Mr. secretaty.

SECREQARKZ

senate Bill 1%11. 1
I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of *he bill. The Comzittee on âppropriations I

offers one amend/enk.
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1

P/ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Carroll.

5ENàTO: Cà:EOLL:

Thank yoq, dr. President aad Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. This ameadment would caduce tàe reguested appropria-

tion from fïve million to one hundred thousand. I vould zoge

its adoption.

PEHSIDING OFFICER: (SZIIATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If notg Senator Carroll aoves the

adoption of ànendweat No. 1 to senate Bill 1:11. Those in

favor indicate by saying âge. Those opposed. The àyes àave

it. Amendzeu: Xo. 1 is adopted. àny furtàer cozmitkee

amendlents?

SECEETARKI

No further committee amendzents.

PEESIDING O#FICEA: (SENàTGE Sà;ICKàs)

àny azendzenks from the Floor?

SECRZTARK:

No Floor aneûdm,ants.

PPESIDIXG OFTICZR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) I
E

3rd readiag. seaate Bill 1460. senator collias. aead I

the bill. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETAEKZ

Senate Bill 1460a I
lt

secreEary reads kitle of bill) l
2nd reading of tàe bill. àppropriations 22 Cozmittee offers

one aaendaent.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SEXATOE SàVICKAS)

senator Hall.

sENâT0: HALL: j
ITàaak you: Kr. Presidenc. àzendzent No. 1 to senate bill
1

1%6Q...that:s tbe gocakional training centêr. Tùmrels soae '

techaical and..vand it deleted unnecessary lanquaqe. It also

reduced it from five million dollars Eo five dollars. I aove
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1for t:e adoption of this amendment.
PRESIDING OFFICERZ (sE1çAT0R SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not: Senator Hall aoves the

adoption of àzendïent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 1460. Those in

1favor indicake by saying àye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àaendment No. l is adopted. àny further coamittee

aaendnents?

1SECDETàRY:
Ko further coaaittee amendnents.

1PRESIDIHG OFEICED
: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS) 1

Aay anemdaents fcoa the rloor? 1
1SECPETARK:
I

No Floor amendmentsa 1
P/ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR sâ#TcKâ5)

3rd reading. Tàat conclades our Senate bills 2nd reading

on appropriatious. î1e vilJ stark back at the top of page 2
and in the center of the page start vith bills.apseaate bills

on 2nd reading and proceed through these bills. On senate

bills 2nd reading: in kàe middle of page 2. senate Bill 220.

senator Karovktz. senate Bill 253. Senator Karpiel. nead
I

the bille Hr. secretary. 1

' 

I
I
:EHg 0F EEEL 
i

1
1
1

1
I
I
I
I' 

jI
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RYEL #3

I
t
:ACTIXG SECEZTâRK: (8R. FERNàNDES)

Seaate Dill 253.

!(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coznikcee amendments.

PEESIDIXG O/FICXE: (GENATOD SàVICKAS)

Any amendments fron the floor?
'

jàCTING SECZETAEZ: (5R. PEHNAMDES) i
I

àmendment Ho. 1 offered by Senator Karpiel.

PEESIDING OFETCEQ: (SENATOE SIVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel.

!SCNàTO: KàEPIELI 
!

àmendzent No. 1...*as suggestedoo.or tNe reason 1 :ave

intzoduced àmeadment 5o. 1 is because in cow/ittee...in the

Elezentary and Secondary Education ComuitEee I àad a bill !
1

dealing vith this subjecte and Dany of the aenbers of tàe

coqlkttee saùd that tNey felt that the issue ofm..tùat tàere
I
l

should be somekbing done to allow aore flexibility in...for

the boards to deterwine ?ho to 1et go in.o.in a rif situa- !

(.tione but they felt that the bill that I àad there was not

written vgry tightly or very well. so this azeudzeat, I
Ibelieve, takes care of Ehat situation. l

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion?
I

sExàzou ulapzztz 1,

The...IIœ not finisàed. .

PRESIDING O#FICEA: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)
l

0 h. 1
SEXAI'OE KARPIEL:

# ll. explaia zhe a mendment aore f ully. The alendweut 1I

requires that seniority must be tiàe basis f or disuissa l

unless tlze prof essional o r legal rj ualif icatioas or the
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experience in the grade level or the subject patter of a less

senior teacher exceeds tàose af a more senior teacàer. And
I

if the boacd vould determine that this particular individual 1
i
!would be of wore benefit to the educational program of the

districke they could zake that detezaination and keep a lêss

senior teacher if: in fact, the qualifications aad tàew-.iu

the subject matter and grade level, et cetera exceeds those. i

If the qualifications aad experience are the same then that
;

ef tàe more senioc teacher prevails. T%is deterzinatian is 1
1based on educatioaal consideration. It Mould not alla: a

dlstrict to...dismiss a more senioc teacher for budgetary

reasons, only for educational reasons. And it also includes

the-.othat if a diskrick has a collective bargaining agree-

1ment kn which seniority is the only criteria used in a rif

then that collective bargaining agreementy of course, pre-

1vails. ànd I uould.p.answec any questions or likea..your

vote on àmendwent No. 1.

PDESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If nat: senator...tuft. j
SZNàTOR LUFT: 1

Thank youe ;n. Preaidente a guestiopg please. I
I

PZBSIDING QEFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKâS) t
!SNe indicates shelll yield. '
!

l ;

This appears zo 2ey Senator. to be part of khe prograe 1

that has goae forth throughout khe state of Illinois ia the

1last fe* zonths oa càanges in tbe educational systez aud
reforœ within the e4ucatioaal systea of Ehe 3tate of Il1i-

nois. ànd it was my uaderstaading thac senator Beraaa has

bills that right no* are addressing refocm in t:e State of

Illinois. :hy are you trying to address this problem ia tàis
I

bill ratàer Ehan in khe reform package?

PDESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR 5à7ICKàS)

Senator Karpiel.
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SENàTOR KàRPIZL:

. . .ve1l, Sellator Luft, tàe refoco packagee to œy knovl-

adge. does not deal with seniority except...yeah, just when

êvaluating the tenured teachers. I don't believe it :as...I

don#t-..senator Berman coulu proàably ansver tàat, but I

don't believe that ve deal with tàis particular subject ia

tàe reforz package.

PDESIDIKG O#FICEB: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator tuft.

SENATOB LUFTZ

khat I az cryîng ko smate is tàat thatês wbere ue should

be dealing wità this suàject mattere in the cefocm package.

ànd if it is sileut or doesn't address it, what I am trying

to say is this is wàere you shoald be addressinq it. kbere,

in factg that if each one of us on the Floor of tàis senate

waat's Ka pick avay at the refor? packagev that's fiae, but

we should be doing it in that package; otkecwise, ve#ce goinq

to have fifieen or tweaty bills with as mauy ideas floating

around, and I would suggest that this azendzent ektàer be

witàdrawn or defeated and offered on the reforz package l:ere

I think it belongs.

P:ESIDIAG OFEICEEZ (SEAATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berlan.

SENàTOR BERIIAN:

Thank you, Hr..apresident. l stand in oppositioq to

Aaendaent No. 1. first of allg this amendwenk was ia bill

fore and was defeated by the Senate Coamittae on Eleœeatary

and Secondary Education when it was before the comœittee a

fev veeks ago. I tbink on that basis alone it should not be

presented again on to the Floor. Pickiag up uhere Senatoc

Luft opened tàe dooc, I Lhink the question of teacher evalu-

ation and performance is certainly-aawas certainly taken iato

consideration by the Illinois Commission on tile Taprogeqent

of Ele/entary and Gocondary Edzcation. ànd..oand the ques-

1
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1
tioR. I thinke is addressed to soue exeent by the package of

bills tàat I believe will be.x.we uill be receiving froa the

uouse of Represeotakives. I think akso ia tbe sutukt conter-
1
iences and other discussions that ace goiug on this will be a

subject of discussiong aLd i thinx it gould be to everyope*s

best interest if iE not be addressed in a separate bill ak
I

this time. For those reasons: I intend to oppose àwenduent i
@!

No. 1.

PRESIDING O##IC:2: (SENATOD SâVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If noty senator Karpiei uay.

close.

sdNâT0R KARPIEL:

#elly tàank you. :r. President. First of alle tàis is I

aot tbe same bill that I had in couzittee. khis is kotally

rewrittea and does not.--you knave is not the saze thing at

all. It addresses the saze issue vhicà I said at the vecy

beginning but it is aot :he samea.okhe same bill. Secondlye

I believe in khe Eeform package the issue of tenure or of
lsenioriky..aall thak's ia there iso..is to doo..deals with

tàat is to say that there woqld beon khece should be an

evaluation of a tenured keacber tuice a yqac. This isaue is

not being considered in the refora package. And to answen

1Senator iuftls comuaats
v T don#t..-l dop't feel tàat auy

individual Senator here should be pcecluded frol introducinq
;

a bill tàaE khey feel is izportan: or an issue kùat khey feel

is izportant. @eAra talking about cefor? this year in 211i- I

nois. I think tha: the public expects us to do soae reforu

and I think thaï this is good raform. It's a very moderate

bill, iE does uo'c take away zenure, it does noz take ayay

seniority; it simply says that if a parkicular teac:er j
I
Ivitàn .less seaiority is zore equipped throuqù eiucational
I

qualificaEions. thak has more experience and aore qualifica-

tions ia a aubject zatter ar a grade levele lt siBpkï says

that tàat teacher can be kept on rather than one with zore

L. - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- .
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senioriky if tkat otber teacher doesn't àave the gualifica-
1

tioas. 9hy should we keep a teacher on to teach English l
1who's qualified to teach sockal studiese or vhy shoqld we

àeep a teacàer on to teach fifch grade vhen àe's quallfied ou 1
's qualified or accredited to...has certification to teach 1she

secoRd grade? I mean: certainly We should give a little bit

zore flexibility, you knoge for the board toaaadecide gàich 1
teacher has a bettec educational background to teach a cer- I

tain sabject in a certain class. ee're not zalking about

doing ayay with tenure: velre not talking agay..oabout doing
t

avay with seniority; wetre just saying give a little bit '

more..amore flexibility to tite board in deteraining what tàe

best educational qualificatioas are for a teacher iIl their I

district in a particular grade. ànd I ask for your àye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SXNATOE SA/ICKAS) 1

Senator Karpiel Moves =he adoption of Amendmeat No. 1 to

Seaate Bill 253. Those in favor indicate by saying lye. 1
Tkose opposed. à roll call has been reguested. Tàose in 1

hfavor indicate by voting lye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1ke
1

Fo't ing is opgn. lla vg a 11 voked who v.ish.? gave aà1 voted vào j
isiz? Senatot, vould you...have a 11 voted wilo wish ? Take 1

1the recocd. Gn that question: tàe Ayes are 24e tàe Nays 2:y

none voting Present. ehe ameadzent having failed to receive i
Ia zajority vote ks declared lost

. senakor Karpiel Ioves foc I
a verification of the uegative vote. Mill all the Senators l

1please be in their seats. lad will the Secretary please cail 1
the qegative cotk. j

1ACTING SECZETARKZ (XP. FEDAàNDES)
I

The.-athe following voted in the negakive; Berœaa, j
carroll. chew. coffey, Collins. D'àrco. Darcowy Davidson. 1

I
DaWsone Degnaae Demuzio: Hall: Holzberg: Jones: Jereziaà I
Joyce, Jeroae Joyce. Kelly, Lechowicze Lenkee luftw Harovimzg

Nedza. Neksc:: O'Daniele Poskardg savickas, 7adalabenee

@elche Ziko.
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PRSSIDING OFFTCERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

(Hachine cutoffl...Karpielv do yoa questioa any of the

negative gotes?

SENàTOH KAZPIEL:

ïes, Senator Chew.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOH SAVICKAS)

Seuator Chew. seaator Chew is on tNe rlooc.

SENàTOE KAHPIEL:

Tbank you. Not todayz senator. at least aot right

ao*...I see Jones therey I sez.a.loyce.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESATOE S&7ICKàS)

Is Senator Joyce on the Floor?

S::âT02 KARPIEL:

No. tàe oEhelr Joyce...lereuiah.

PZESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce oq the Floor? If notg stcïke his

naae froœ the record.

SENATO: KARPIEL:

.o .:arovitza

PZZSIDING OFFICEA: (SENàTO: SAVICKàS)

Senator HaroviEz is on the Eloor.

SZHàTOa KADPIAL:

Dagson.

PAZSIDING OFFICEQ: (SENàTOR Sà#ICKà5)

Is Senator Davson on the Floor? Senator Davson? Strike

his naue from tùe record.

GENATOA Kà:PIEt:

Senator Vadalabene.

l PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)
l Senator vadalabene on t:e Eloor? senakor vadalabene on

the Flooz? Seaator Vadalabeae?

! sEvàTou KàapisL:
I

He's not on +he floor?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVZCKAS)

1
I
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I

I dondt...i don't see hi/e Senator. Tàere he is..ahels I

oa the etooc. I
!SENàTOE KàRPIEL:

I see...l see. OlDaaiel. 1
PREGIDING OEYTCERZ (SBNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Olganiel is in àis seat.

SENATOE KARPIEL:

Tàank you. You should staad up Seaatore I've been told.

Senator O'Daniel.
!

IPRXSIDING OFFICESC (SENATOR SAVICKAS) t
He's in his seat, Senator.

SEXàTOR KARPIEL:

.. .IIœ lookiag right at hia. Senator Kelly. lle's in his

Iseat-- .he's not voting. I think thatds all. Tàank you. E

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEHITOE SàVICKàS)

0n a verified roll call, there are 24 ïeas, 26 Naysy and

the azendment having failed to receive a Rajoniry is declaced
lost. Any farther amendwents? àny further amendmeats?

làCTING SECRETAEK: (;R. FERNàHDCS)
lzendzenk Ko. 2 offqrqd by Senator Fawell.

PXZSIDING OFPICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator fawell.

SENâTOR YA%ELZ:

1Th
ank youe Nr. President. :hat tdis azendweat does is 1

add tb9 word.aptwo vords ''or equivalenEof' eha: we are 1
1kalking about is. . . physical ed. Let me qive you ao exazple. 1

2 used to teacâ priaary classes. By tàe tiae uy children got l
Itheir gyK sàoes on, laced up to thea..kaees, I got thez in I

linee I marched khea down to the gya: I puk thea on tàe black 1
Iline. tNe gym Leacher caze out and saide khks is a ball and
I

this is wàat we're goiag to do wità it todaye wost of the gyn j
period *as over. Khat this bill is sayiag inxp.and I vant

Ehis in the rgcord as the legîslative inmenkg we are nok

talking about less gyo; wàat we are talking aboqt is using
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some co/loa sense. It vould make Duch zore sense to allov

tke children to have two perioGs of gyu on Nonday and none on

'uesday and two on Hednesday and waybe one on...on Friday,

vhich gould give the/ the saze azouat of gym. The saae thing

would be true in the high school. They are now teaching

thinqs such as bowling, cross-couutcy skiing and...tennis.

There is ao way you can get tùat kind of an activity and

actually teacN them aaything within one pe.riod's tiae.

àgain, let ae reiterate, I am not kalking about less gyzy I

am zerely saying tàat I tàink kkat t:e schools shoald be able

to àave the option of using the time more sensibly so thatg

indeed: when they do go to gym, they can actually learn some-

tàing. ànd I#d ba willing to answez any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion on this? Senator Berzan.

5ENâT5: SEE3àA:

lkank youw :r. President. rise opposition to àuenâ-

zent Ko. If gou think that there ougkt to be soae greater

flexibility accorded to the school districts regardillg the

presenk mandakory daily physical education reguiteaenk, I

vould suggest that you not vote for khis ba: t:at you gait

till tomorrow and suppart senator Kaitland's amendment to

Seaate Bill And the difference is that in seuate bil1

351. as it gas first introduced and as Senake

'aitlando..senator Maitlalld will try to rqconstcucù it kouor-

row is that ve vere very specific. That said that if you

want ko chip avay at the aandate regarding physical eda-

cationg you do it wi:hin very liœited guidelinesy and tbose

guidelines are that in the eleventh and tgelftx yearg juaior

and senior year of high schoole is you need extra time

for...to catch up in your studies or to prepare for college

or youdre a member of one of the athleLic teazse you can get

a waiver so you don't hava ko take gya in youc eleventh and

twelfth year. Nov tllatls a good start I believe and tàat's
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gNa: Senator Haitland is going to reofferp..tomorroy ou

amendzeat stage on Senate Bill 351. The problez vith Senator

eawell's àzendment 5o. 2 here is that ; doa't kno: and 1'2 I
not sure anybody else knows what tàe vards 'Ior its equiva- j

Ilentl' really zeans. ànd Ehere is...substankial Year on zy
I

part and others that sole school boards will coze up uich a j
inition of what ks the equivalent of physical educatiou 1def

that aobody vikl be able to recognize uhat is the alternative

to physical educatioa. I think im's pok specific enough,

ià's in effeck a blaak check. I'm not villing to go that far

at this point. I urge a No vote on àzeadzent No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor Zito.

SENàTOD ZIT0:

Thanà youa %ill the sponsor yield?

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

Sàe indicakes she will.

SEXàTOZ ;I;0z

First of all: Senatorg I apologize for the other day last

veek Qoving ta Table because we didnêt have the amend/enk. l

do àave an alendzent now and I appreciate it and it does i
exactly what you said ià does. It adds three words. l'or ita

!
equivalent.ll âad Iy like Senator Berman, are-..am guite con- 1

1f
used as to what that exactly means. Could you explain tgate j
vhat's Dor iks eqqivalentll? 1
PEESIDING 0E#ICE9: (SENATGR SAVICKAS)

Senator ragell.

ISEHATOB Yà:ELL:

That's-..tvNank you. very aach. ïes, indeed I will.

ànd.o.an; that's why I woqld like to say foI the 1
recordwvofor.uthat this legislator's intent isg it does not j

!
aean any less gya. Ràat we are talking aboat is zerely usiag !

the kile properlye particularly in the graumar schools: and

unfortanatelye although 1 perhaps might agree wit: Senator
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i
I

daitlandfs azendmeut toaorrow, it does not address this prob-
2

len. Your proble? in your gram/ar schools is that partic- '

qlarly in the younger gradesy youra-.your periods of time are !

Iabout tventy or tventy-five minutes
. 5c. President, could I 1

E
have some ordere pleasea Your periods...

PZESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKASI 1
Could we break up these coaferences in the aisle... i

SENATO: EAKELL:
i

...your periods of tine in grazmar sclool. are usually

tventy...tventy...

!PPZSIRING OEFICED: (SENàTOB SàVICKAS)
l

Senator Luft, would you break up the coafereoce. senator 1
'arovitza..senator Davidsona..Karpiel...sellator aoger.

SEXATOE FAMELL:

. . -your...your periods of time ia glaaœar schooly
1and-.-and tbatls where 1 taught, ûre twenty or twenty-five

winutes; and as I saide by the time you get bàeir gy* shoes

on, line theœ upe get khez in gyze and welve all gone through

tàis: line them up on that black liney usually by heigàt,

make up your teaasy get the equipment oute you...your perioâ !

ia just about gone. Then tàey have to line up again, tàey 1i
cole back to the class roozs. If you've ever sœelled a bunch

of first or second graders after tbey've been running around

for five ar tea uiRutese kNo are a11 keyed up aad vào aow .
I

bave knots in their gyn sboes. you vill understand wùF I' !

tàink tbis is a good amendœenta I
!

PDESIDING OEETCEZ: (SENAIOR SAVTCKAS) '
I

Carol Fowler of RCIA requests par/ission to videotape.
IIa per*isaion granted? Leave is graated. Senator zito.
1

SENàTon zlTo: j
Thank you, qr. Presideut. I...by that explanation, Sena-

tor Fawelle I#* not real sure: I tbink I knewm..more about

''or iks eguivalentl' before you started. Mho's going zo make

this deterzinattou? @bo is going to deterziue'' or its
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eguivaleatl'? ls the local school board goknq to make that '

deterœination? The iustructon?

PRESIDING OFFICEBJ (SEXATOR Sà7ICXàS)

Senator...senator Favell.
!

SENàTOR FA@ELL: :
;

Tàe local school board would probably have to make :
@
itheo.wkhe...decision on...on scheduliag, buta..but the stake i

tboard already. o.says khak tbey have to bave x nunber of...af
l
!periods of gym. ànd I'1 Rot trying to change that..ol'z
I
IJusto.osayiug, does it have to be a daily tàing? caa't it be I
!

so that we actually teach Ehese children sozethiag? Canlt ve l
I
lhave tàis flexibility? 5ut believe *e

# I a? not sayinge lqss j
I

gyz, vhich doesn:t..e: think is the crux of the probleœ.
I

P;SSIDISG OAFICEZJ (SENATOD SâëICXâ5) l

Senator Zito.

SEHATOR zIïO:

To the azendmente ëlr. President, 1...1 apologize for

belaboring the poinE but it's obvious that ge donlt knog what

llor its equivalentf' Keans. Fqntàerzore, it's very difficult 1
for us to undqcstand exacEly vho's going to detêrmine

eguivalency in-..ia gym. At a qrade school level, is the t
instructore the school board? ge donêt know. I think

!
we...and.e.and to coin vhat seaator Berwan say or echo rhose .

comzeaksv I think we have a good systez rigàt uow in the

State of Illkuois and I think that ve sNould continue in

tàisa.ain tbis vekn. If we<re going to change tùis I think

ik's going ko Eake mucb aore language khan khree words ta

chaage an existiug progran: and I vould urge tàe defeat of h
this amendment.

I
PRESIDING G#FICEII: (SENATOD SAVICKAS) iI

!
Senator Kustra. I

d
GEXATOE K05TRà:

Tàank you, ;ra President and zezbers of the Senate. I

think this is a really important debate Nere and 1...2 hope
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that sole of us aren't.wwaren't œissiug it. First of alle to

Senator Beraanês point about what's comiag up tomorrow in the

Xaitland proposal: as far as I'm concezaed: tbam is a sep-

arate issue. It's diffmrent than what welre talking about i
;

right now aad it shouldnlt be confused. ïou can vote for

Seaakor Naitland's proposal tomorrou or you can vote against

it and quite franàly: tàat isn't going to affect vhat w@:re

talking about here right nog. The fact oé the latter is, as

Seaator fawell :as already saide in the elementary scàools 1
Kany physical educaEion daily programs ace only tventy to (

!
!
.thirty minqtes long. You hardlg get tNe kid out there aud he .
1

has to turn back and go back to class. ànd so she's trviaq ë'''' '''' j

to deal with that the way ay physical education teachers ;

across my district suggest. Okay? Xow, for thase of you
1

tàat are seasitive to the I:à aad the concerns tàey àave

about reducing the number of hours of physical educatiou, you

:1l be voting 1should pay attencion: because to/orrow what you
on. perhaps, is a redaction in the number of Nours atudents

will spend in physical education: if they can get that waiver
1that senator Raitland vould like tbez to have. Bat undec

khis proposal I think tbose words, uor its equilavent'' aDe

very cleac. Rhat i: says is tàat instead of a physical edu-

cation teacher taking tàose kids out there five days a week

for tventy ainutes a daye she could have a three-day a week
I!

program. àad zhat gives more tiue per day. but ik doesn'm

haFe to be every day, bun at tàe end of kbe week wàen y9u
I
Itotal up the hoars

e they bave to be tàe same. Nog tàat seems I
Ito make a 1ot of sense to ne. Certainlg teachers can't !
1

object to khatg who teach physical education. Icause you wind 'r

ith khe sane nuaber of hours. Xow as far as the local orup *

the.owthe...senator Zitoês question aboat :ho determines 1
1

this. thatls the local school boardy oo guestiou about it.

ând if they violate tùat lawy if they don't read equivaleut

for what it meanse egual, 1 dongt kaow hou thak can be auy
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zore clear, then I suppose the Stake board can take action

against tàem or whakevec happens. But ve should be voting
1

for this becaase it in no gay steps on teacNerse it in no vay

steps on school baards: it's a perfect way to give physical
I

educati/n teachers and kids œore flexibility. and toœorro? 'i

you can decùde if in the eleventz a=d tvelftà gcades you uant I
I

to make a...a change or an adjust*ent in the mandate az t:ac j
level. But letls give these kids and these phys. ed. teacà- '

ers a breake and I don't see ào@ anybody #ho feels stroagly

about tàe I;A or reachers oc anything could possibly oppose !
!

thts. i urge youc suppoct. '

PNZSIDING OFFICEaJ (SENATOS SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SXNàTOR COLZINS: '

ïese thank youe :r. President and mezbers of the Senace.

I tbiaky Senator Fawell, tàat if your amendment had said

exactly the words that Senator Kuatra said, I don't thiak we j
would have had the confusion Ehar ke àave on the Ploor. 2 i
khink tàe issae isg.ois vhether oc Jloc yout equivalents is

one-.wone llour per day or whether or not it's in refereace to

five days a veek and I think that'a the problem. 1...1 donlt

think thataapsenator llaikland's.aoaœeadmeot address this

problez. I tNink this is a problez tàa: ve really ouglt to

deal vith because the.--the bottom line is that œauy of our

chitdren ih elementary school are not receiving

aoo-aoo.adequate physical education programy and that was the

vhole intent of the lavy siaply because of the tiœe

reatraints iuposed ori the program. ve do need to address

that issue. I doa't think this azendaent does ity senator

fawelle and IIm willing ko work with you if yoa take im out I
1

of the record or let's aad try and work it on an azend/ea: '1
because it does not do ghat Senator Kustra say.

PRCSIDQNG OFEICER: (SEXATOE Sà7ICKàs)

SeDator Zuft.

g
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SENATOZ LUFTC

TNank you, ïr. Presideut. LeL me zell you wùere Senator

Kustra:s argument fails. 1 :as an eleRintary teacher for six

years. @hen you say that you are having..woc physical edu-

cation ak the elementary... level: do not assume that you have

physical education teachers. Eoa have the regular classroom

teacher teacàing pbysical educatkou iu many dismricts iu
i

dovastate Illinois simply because they don#t have tàe uoney 1

or the vherewithal to kire a physical edacation teacher. àud I
i

there is...I can't even figare ouz kov you coald violaLe thks I

kbill siaply because everykàiug here is based on the interpre-

tation of a wordg and how do you violate soneone or prosecute I
I

.s interpretatioa of a word? The uajor 1or vhatever soueone
(

problgn with this bill is t:at izzs just too bzoade ic

doesnlt say who interprmts i? and im doesa't say what is or

even comes close to interpreting vhat equivalent aeaas. And

ghy not? khat is pàysical educatiou doesn't necessarily uean

that souebody is going to pat on a sweaz suit and socks and

whatever and go out ahd do sometzing. Physical education can

be siœple stcetching exercïsesy physical education can ze

talking about Nea1th or anytlzinq. So I would suggest Ehat ve

4efeat this aœendzente and if weAre going to vote oo tùe

exchange of a pàysical education for anytùing else, we could

aaybe consider Senator :aitlandls amendaent at a later date.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furEàer discussion? 2f note senakor Fawell, do

yoa wisà to close?

saxAToa FàxELtc 1
Tàank youe very 2ucà...I...yesw I gould likq ko answer a

coqple of the questions. lluaber one: the reason I cannot pum

that they have to àave an hour of...of gy2 every other day

and that would solve the probleu is because by khe state

Board uandates they Eave to have an eqaivalent to what the

periods are. Now the periods inn oin the lower grampar
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school...because of the span of atteution is sharter, is much

smallery im's twenty or txenty-five zinutes; as you get up
I
!inko the fifth and sixkh grade

e zaybe half an hour. forty j
Iminutes. Tkereforeo..a sixth grader has moce gy2 now arld I
1

shoqld contiaue to have more gym than the first or second !
i

. comaeuts, if. 1grader. Ia aasver to... the other senator s
iindeed be does not have gy2 teacàers in his school

, he is out :

of conforuance already. The State mandate is that you musk

have gym teacherse teachers who have been trained. not the

normal classroo? teacher, and if he has scàools that do not

have gyw teacàers right nowe then eitùer they are nok obeyiug

tàe 1aw or they have probablyy in al1 likeliàoode gotten

waivers and I understand that is true dovn in southern illi-

nois. Rbat I a/ saying with tàis bill.e.and all of qs when

we wece càildren, if you rezember. your gym teacher uould

take you aut ar'd you would choose sides: perhaps 1L a

softball game, one side vould be able to get up and the other

side wouldn't because we didn'm have enoqqh tize roa..to fin-

ish the gym period. I do nor think this is an unreasonable

bill. I think if you talk to your qym teacbecs they vquld

not tbink it is an unreasonable bill. I'œ aot even real suDe

tEat tbe IZà in.okn tàeir heart of àearts think thks is aa
i

unreasonable bitl. 1...1 ask you to use your comlop serlse,

that's all this isa..and Fote Yes.

IPZXSIDIXG OF#ICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Favell noves *he adoption of àzendoent No. 2 to i
i
ISenate Bill 253 and requests a roll call. Those in favar of i!
!

adopting Aueqdment No. 2 will vote Aye. Those opposed will I
I

Vote Nay. Th9 voting is open. Have.s.have all voked uho I
twisà? Have a 11 voced who wish? Have al1 voted *ko wish?
I

Take the record. 0n that questiooy.tbe feas are 23e tàe Nays

are 29, none voting Present. Amendzent No. 2 àaviag failed

to receive a Bajority is dgclared losk. àny further azend-

zeats'
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âCQING SZCRETAPV: (tfH. FERNANDES) 1
1

No fqrtber amendments.

1PQCSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOP SàVICKàS) i
I

3rd reading. seuate Bill 325. Genator Dlàrco. Seqate

IBill 350
, senator Berwan. Read the bill, ;r. secretary. .

IACIING SECEETàEY: ((1B. FERXANDES)

Seaate Bill 350.

(Secretary reads title of bill) I

2a4 reading of the bill. No committee anendments.

PRESIDING OYTICER: (SENATOE SàVICKàS) !

àny amendzeLks fro? tàe Ploor?

ACTING SZCRETAEY: (KB. FEENANDSS) i

&œendaeat :o. 1 offered by Senatoc Barman.
;PQ

ESIDIXG OFFICDR: (SEX<TOR SàVZCKâSj 'i

Senator Beroane jast a minute. 'oc vhat purpose does
Iseaator Geo-Karis arise?

S::àT0: GNO-KàRISJ

I;r
. President and Ladies and Gentlewen oé the Senate: on

a point of personal ptivilege.

PDESIDING OEFICED: (SENà;O2 SàVICKAS) i

state your point.
- 1SENATOR GEO-KàRISZ

$
In the gallery...to wy right up there is the..ostudents !

from Plato School, frol the àssumption Greek Orthodox Ckurch

with Eheir teacher. BelEyaooBetty diotis. They happen Eo be

1in Seaator Eockês area but he's not here today: and I'd like
you to hetp ze welcoze them.

1PRESIDTNG OFFICEH: (SZNàTOB SàVICKAS)

Qould they please rise aud be recognized. On Amendment I

$Xo. 1 to Senate Bi1l 35:. Senator Berzan.
SENàTOR BEEMAN:

l
Tbank you, dr. Presideut. There aDe three azendaents

that àave beea tiled onw-otàis is the first 0f...350 aad 351

are the two reform bills oa the Calendar. I've asked Sena-
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1!
tor-o.schafier and Sonator Kelly who have àaeadments 2 and

l-.ofiled, if they woald withhold their aaendments, we would

zove this to 3rd reading today aad it vould be on tàe recall

tozorrow becaase there's also other azendments thatvm.seek to

be filed. So they'ge indicated thak ïhat's al1 rigàt wità

them. so if we would.o.witNhold those amend4ents and welll
1t

ake it. bring it back toœorcov. l
PEESIDING OFFZCED: (S:NàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator: do you vish to wikhhold a11 tNree azendzenks and

just move the bill as is to 3rd reading?

SENàTOP BEEXAN:

ïeaà: ve'll briag it back on recall Loœorzow.

PEESIDIXG OFEICER: (sEN&%OR Sà7ICKàS)

Is there objectian? Is there..oao objection? Senator
hëelch. I

SE:ATO: HELCH:

Believe... believe I have t*o alendnents filed as I

?e1l...to 350. ïeahe I just wanted to make sure tNat...

PRZSIDING OFZICIE: (5:NàTOR SAVICKAS) I

Senator Dlauzio. !

SENATOB DE:0ZIo:
!

...wbg donAt-..wby don't theo-wkbe makers of thea.oof tbe ;
I

ameadment sinply kithdraw thez and wove tNe bill with the j
understandiug that it's going to be brought back tomorrow.

PPESIDING OFFICEZ: (SXHAQOP SàVICKAS)

Thatls vhat Senator Berman has requested and bas an

1agreeoent from
. . .I guess a1l parties at this pointe tàat he

vill nove it to 3rd and bring it back tomortow. There's a

tecànical questiolu the Secretary is desirous of kuowiuq.

vill a1l aœendwents be called momorrow so Ehey can put it on

the recall vith a11 five auendments? There are at tàis ppint

five aaendzents to be presented. Is... is tha: correct?

@e11....all tbe amendments nog are being vitbdrawn by the

spoasors. ôo at tbis point there are nq ameudaents. àl1 tha
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i
;

amendments are withdrawn todaye there are no awendments at '

this point peading on Seaaïe Bill 350. Ho Floor auendzents:

no coœmittee amendaents. Smnatq Bill 35: is zoved to 3rd

reading. Senate Bill 351: Senator Berman. senator qaitland.

Senator :aitlaad, there is a coauittee auenduent.

ACTING SECRETAEE: (:X. FEBNAXDES)

Senate Bill 351.

(Secretary reads title ok bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. The Conzittee oa Elezentary and

Secondary Educacion offers one amendzent.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR Sà#ICKàS)

Senator Ilaitlaod.
1

SEX&TOR KAITLANDZ

Thank you. very.--tbank you, very zuch, dc. President. I

hate to be in...in a position of...of zovin: to adopt the

comzittee amendzent, but I am goiug to move to adopt the

commitEee amendaenk.

!PRZSIDING O#FICEZI (SENATOB SIVICKàS)
i

Is there discussion? If Rot, Senator Kaitland zoves the :

adoption of Committee àmendzent No. 1 to Seoate Sill 351.

Those in favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. eàe

lyes bave it. âmendaent No. 1 is adopted. Nowe it:s ay

understandiag. senator ilaitland, tùe floor aueodzeats wi2l be

held till tomorrow?

SENATOZ SAITLàND:

Yes. sir. t
PAESIDIMG OEFICE/: (SENATOE SATICKàS)

Bo? Dany Floor azendzerzts are there?

ACTIKG SECDETàRY: (dP. FEANANDES)

Tàree; tvo by Seuator :aiKland and one by Senator

Schaffer.

PRESIDING OEFICZE: (SEXATOE Sà7ICKàS) I

Those aMendzeats are vithdrawn, so at tàis tizee welve

adopted Coamittee àmendl:ent No. 1. qr. secretaryy are there
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(
any Ploor amend/ents? 1
ACTING SECREQà:Y: (KP. XERNAXDES). I

No...no further amendments.

;ICKà3) lPEESIDING O#FICZE: (SENATOR Gà

Senakor Demuzio.

1GZXàTOE DEIIUZIOJ
l

I want ta knov uhat ve#re doing here. 1...1 àage an 1
awendzent for 351 but it's not up àeEe yet. It...it...

PRESIDING OYFICEEZ (SENàTOH 5à7ICKàG)

It vill be recalled tozorrove itlll be ou the recall list

lfor azendments. àt this poink, there are no lurther azend-

zenks. 3rd reading. Senator Dall.

5EXâTO; HALL:
II

Thaak youe Xr. President, tadies aud Gentlemen. 2'd like

toa..far the record to sbow that Senator Newhouse is absent

today because ofoa.of problels back in his hoae district.

IPXXSIDING OFEICERI (SEHATOR SA#ICKAS) !

1Let the record so reflect. Senate Bill 368. Senator

Joyce, Jeroze Joyce. Senate Bill 380. Senator KusLra. 1
senate 3i1l 381, Senakor Kuskra. 382. senatoc Kustra. i'or

ghat purpose does Senator Kustra arise?
lSENATOE KUSTPàI 
i

:r. Pcesident: it's ly understanding tùat a fiscal note

àas been reqaested oa aa amendaent ko Senate 3i1i 3:2 aDd# j
iit's nok here yek so I would assuœe wa uould àold that on 2ad

ireading uatil iz arcives
. :

PAEGIDING UFFICER: (SEHATOZ SAVICKAS)

senate Bill 389, Seaator Rock. Senate Bi11 62%. Senator

Deàagelis. Senate Bill 626 Seaator Newhouse. seaate# .

Billw.-sertator Jones. Senator Jones seeks leave of tàe Body

to handl.e Senûte Bill 6 26 f or seaator Newhouse. Is leave

ranted ? Hea ring no ob jection p leave is. w.sena tor Deiau zio. '1

Seaator Deœuzioe do you ob ject? Heariag no ob jection. leave

is granted. Read the bille Mr. secretary.

 . -. .-.
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1

ACTING SECEETàPEI (HR. FEHBAMDES)

Senate Bill 626.

(Secretary reads Litle of bill)

2nd reading of àhe bill. The Comuimteq on Higher Education

offers one amead/eat.

PEESIDING OFPICEQ: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

senatoc Joaes. 1.

1
SENATOR JONES:

Yeaà, thank youy llr. President and mewbers of the seaate.

i'd like leave to Table àœendzent :o. 1 ào Senate Bill 626.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SCKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones...

SEXATOZ JOKES:

Leage to Table Committee Aaendzent No. 1.
l

PPESIDIXG OFFICEE: (s2NàTOE SàVICKàS) j
Senator Jones seeks leave to Table Co/mittee Aaendzent 1

1No
. 1 to Senate Bi1Q 626. Is tkere discussion? Sqnator

Denuzio.

SENATOE DENUZIOI

Qell, Senator Joaese itls sort of an unosual pcocedure

tùat... you knov: ve are aoving the bili in Ehe abseace of the

spoasore I bave no...I donlt have any objections-..the ques-

tion is to wNether or lot...does Senator Newbouse gisà to

have.w.âaeadzent No. 1 Tabled? I quess that's 2y qqestioa. . 1
I

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)
senator Jones. I

I
iSENATOR JONES: 
;
I

# h II2 baodliog the bill. Also I iYesy he does: that s w y I
I

az a hyphenated sponsor: tharls the cqason wà# I#2 handliag t
1tùe.a.thl aaendment and the bill.
1

PEESIDING OF#ICEB: (S:HATOR GAVICKAS)

Further discussion? Senator iechovicz. I

SENAIO: LECHOHTCZ:

Thank you: ;r. Presideat. kbat does cozaittee Amendment
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11 o. 1 d o ?
I;

PEESIDI NG OFF.ICER : (SENATOR SA #ICI(à3 )
i

Senator Jones.

SEIiATOR JO:ESZ

Co/zittee àmendment Ho. l to the bill-o.clarify t:e
iintent of the bill to a certain degree; however: in comlit- 'I
(

teeoe.in coa/ïttee, the... the bill was... the amendAent was

suppased to be a clean-up amendaent. The...the second amqnd-

meat kiïat is coaiag is au azendzent Eo really cleaa-up the

legislation to further clarify tbe intent-..it doesa't cbange

the sqbstance of the bill but just cleans it up and.x.and
I

clarifies tbe intent of the bill. So à/endzent No. 1 was

supposed to originally do this, but it did not clarify the

full intent of tàe bill.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Jones Koves

to Table Colzittee àmendment No. 1 to Senate Eill 626. Those
1in favoc indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The Ayes

have it. âmendment No. 1 is Tabled. Aay further ameodaents?

1âCTING SCCAETAZE: (:
.2. #EANà:DEG)

xo fucther amendmenEs. 1
PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

àay aœendaents from the floor? I

ACTING SECEETàRY: (nR. FERXàNDZS)

àkendœent No. l offered by Senators Newhouse and Jones.

PRBSIDING OFEICER: (SEXàTOR SAVICKA3) 1
i

Senator Jones.

àCTING SECRZTàBK: (:R. FE:NàIIDES) i

àoendaent Xo. 2. Ië2 sorry. '
I

SENATOR JONES:

fesy thaak youe ;c. Presideat. Tbe amendzent that was

Tabled vas an agreed awendlent: a11 this a/endaent does

iswowis clarify tùe intmnt and clear up anyw-.any kechnical '

errors in the bill and I move its adoption.
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PRZSIDIIIG OFEICEEI (SEXàTOP SAVICKAS) !
!
IIs there discûssion? If notg Seûator Jonzs loves the 1
Iadoption of àmendment Ho. 2 to Senate Bill 626. Those in j
1

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tàe àyes have iI
ik. Anendzent :o. 2 is adopted. àny furthqra..amendmerlts? i

I
NCTING SECEETARX: (KE. FEEKNHDES) 1

No further amendnents.

PRESIDING O#FICDE: (SEN&TOR SàVICKàS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 712, Senakoz zito. Eead tàe

bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SZCEET&EX: (5E. FERNANDES). i
1seaate Bill 712

. j
(secretary reads title of bill)

i2nd reading of the bill. Na cozœittee azendzents.
t

PEESIDIHG OFEICER: (SEXàTOH SàVICKAS)

Any alendlenàs from the Floor?

ACIING SECDETARKZ (:R. FED<ANDES)

No Floor alendzents.

PRESIDING O#eICi:: (SENATOR SA%ICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 713. Senatof Zito. zead tke

bille :r. Secretary.

PEESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

1ACTING SECEETABf.: (;ë. FERNANDES)
Senate 5i11 713.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading af the bill. No committee azendments.

PRESIDING O/FICER: (SE@&TOB SàVICKAS)
1âny amendmenks from the Ploor?

àCTIKG SECXETARE: (lID. EERXàNDES)

No tloor amendzents.

PEESIDIEG OFTICEX: (SENàTO; SàVICKAS)
I .

3rd reading. ëe have smnate :ill 220, Seuator Marovitz.

Eead the bille hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECZETAPï: (:R. FERNàNDEG)
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Senate Bill 220.

(seccetary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. The Cozmittee on Public Health.

kelfare and Corrections offers one azendlent. j
i

PRESZDING OPFICEE: (SEXATOS SAVICKAS)

Seaator :arovitz.
i

SENàTOR RàPO%ITZ: E
:

Thank you, very zuch, (tr. President. I tkink welve

already adopted this ameadment and then-w-then ve held t:e 1' 

j
bill on 2nd reading f5r a fiscal aote vùich has been filed. E

% ;

The azendmen: had already oeen adopted. 1he bill was held on ;

2nd reading for a fiscal no'le whicb has beeu filed.
I

PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOZ SAVICKAS)
' IIm iaformed it bad to be takea out of tàe record: so we !

. E

zqst zove to adopt Coumimtee àoendzenL No. 1 again. Soe !i
:senakor dazovitz moves mhe adoption pf comuikkee Amendaent

1:o. 1 to Senate Bill 220. Is there discussion? If not.
those in favor indicate bg saying Aye. Those opposed. The

àyes have i+. Aœendzent :o. 1 is adopted. àay furtàer

discussian?..o; zaane any furtàer aaendzents?

ACTIXG SECRZ%àEY: (XR. FEDtIAKDES)

No further cozmittee amendwents.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SE:ATOD SA7ICKAS)

àny amendœents flow t*e Eloowc?

ICTING SECQETAEY: (dP. FEHNAXDES)

No floor amendzents.

PRESIDZHG OFFICER: (SENRTOa SAVICKAS)

3rd readiug. Senate Bill 722. senator Berzan. 756:

senator Chew. Eead the bill. Kr. secretary.

ACTIHG SECEETNRY: (:E. #EEUAKDES)

(sachine cukoffl--.Bill 756.
I

lsecretary reads tizle of bill)

2n4 reading af the bilk. No cozmittee ameadzents.

PRESIDING OFFICEI: (SENàTO: SA/ICZAS)
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àny amend/ents from the Ploor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (dX. FEANANDES)

àzeadlent No. 1 offered by Seaator Netsch.

PRESIDTNG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SATICKàS)

Senator Xetsch. Senator Hetsch. Seaator Dezuzio. Sena-
l

Y O C $ 6 V SC 11 *

S Z$ iPO 2 11 ZPS Cill
-1Thank you: ac. Presideat. The ameadzent wàich is to tùe

Seat :elt âct is inteaded to deal oaly wità one probleœ aad .
I
Ithat is that there are sone kandicapped persons for wàoa

a.p.the use of the seat belt is inappropriate and in soae

caaes nigà well iapossïble. Jnd tàis problea was called to !
;

Ry attention and I think also to Seaator Cbeuds. The amend-

meht is intended to recognize that by listing them awoag

tàose who are not co/pelled to wear a seat belt wken ik

1doesn't gork.
!
iPR:SIDING OPFICEE

I (SENATOR DE;JZIO) !

Senator-..Netsclt haa moved the adoption of Amend/ent No.

1 to Senate.-.senate Bill 756. àny discussion? If not, those
iin favor signify by saying àye

. ûpposed Kay. The àyes have :

it. àaendwent No. 1 is adopteda further amendaents?

ACTING SECEETàEYZ (HE. EERNANDES)

No further amendaents.

PXESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. 794, Senator Ekheredge. Senator Etheredge

on khe rloor? 848, Senator Dudycz. 987, senator Jerome

Joyce. diddle of page 3. 1031, Senator rriedland. It's a

hold. 1073. Senator Barkàausen. On the Ocder of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading: page 8, is Senate Bt11 1073, Hr. Secre-

tary. zead the bill.

ACTING SECRCTâRf: (;R. FED#â:DZS) 1
I

Seaate :i11 1073.

(secretacy reads tikle of bill)

2a4 readiag of cNe bill. No cozukktee aleudheuts.

i
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PNESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHâTOE DE:UZIO)

Any amendments froz the Floor?

àCTING SECRETAR': (;R. FEPNAXDES)

No Floor amendmaats.

PRESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENàTOQ DEt6BIIO)

kelle I thiak there is to be a Floor azendwent,

believe. Amendzents froz Lhe Floor.

àCTING SECZXTABT: (;a. FEZNANDES)

Amendment Bo. 1 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SEKATOR DEl(JZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEKATO: BABKHAJSEX:

:r. President and zezbers: &œendment No. 1 to Senate Bi11

1373 is au aqreed aleadneRt whkch I Nave discusse; uith the

chairzan aad minority spokeszan on the Transportation Cowœik-

tee vhere this bill was assigaed and also wità Seaator

'aravitz tàe càairman of the Senate Judiciary 11 Committee,

since that coœzittee also ùas a subject watter iaterest ia

the subject of driving under tàe infiuence. lhis is

tàe.oocomprooise package that *as vorked out betgeen the

Secretary of State's Offkcez the bar associations aa; a1l of

the parties and legislators tbat ùave had an interest in this

Katter and would Qove its adoption.

PZESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEdUZIO)

Senaior Barkhausqn moves ihe adoption of àaendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 1373. àny discussion? Tf noty those in favor

signifya.aany discussioo? If note those in favor signify by

sayiug Aye. Oppased Nay. T*e àyes have it. àmendmeat so. 1

is adopted. Further amendaeats?

àCTING SECRETARE: (HR. #ERNANDES)

No furthêr amendaents.

PRESIDZHG OFFICED: (SEIIATOE DEKBZIO)

3rd reading. 1099. Senator Kacdonald. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is senate :ikl 1099. ;r. Gecretary,
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read the bill.

ACTING SECEZTABV: (#1R. 'EZHàNDES)

Senate Bill 1099.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiug of the bill. No cozaittee anelïdyents.

PAESIDING OT#ICER: (SENATOR DE:JZI0)

àny amendments fro? zùe Flooc?

àCTING SECRETARKI (l1R. EEDXANDES)

âmeadment No. 1 offered by senators Hacdonald and Dudycz.

PEESID.ING OFEICER: (SEHATOR DEx0zI0) j
lSenator sacdonald.
1

SENATOR KACDGNàtD:

Yes. ar. President. This is the bill tàat Kakes it

irrgfutableo.ofor khe identification of a votGr to provide a j

thumbpriat on... the application for a ballot. It was poiqted l

out to us khat kbat migbt be difficalk in tha absence of a

handicap of noto-onot having a...a thuzb. so ee have zade

this aaendzent to progide tàat foc finqerprint purposes. auy
t

oàâer digit may be used. ànd if the votec is unable to pro- I
I

vide a thumbprint or a fingerprint, the judge of elaction my .
ask the elector the questions for ideutificacion '

(
vàicàw..appear en the registration record card in order to !

1determine vhether the elector is entitled to vote and there-
fore khey would be able to vote.aaby afïidavit. So I ask for 1

1your accepkance of zhis antendmenk.
PKES.I H I4G OFFICER : (SENATOE DEIIUZIO )

senator Kacdonal; has moved the adoption of àœendœent :o.

1 to Senate Bill 1099. Is 'there any discossion ? àny discus- j
ion? If note...tllose ill f avor signif y b.g saying Aye. 1s
Opposed xa y. The àyes have it. àaendment No. 1 is adopked.

Ftlrthec a/endlnents? I
1

ACTIHG SECDZTAR/I (M2. FERNàNDES)

No further aœeudwents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DE;UZIO)
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3rd reading. 1161e seaatar gelch. Senator %elch oa Lhe

Floor? Page 9. 1222: Senator Jones. 1231. Senator Kustra.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2ad Eeading is Genate Bill 1231,

Hr. Secretary, read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARf: (:D. TEBNANDES)

senaàe Bill 12:1. .

(Secretarg reads title of bill)
s w2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee aœendaents.

tPPZSIDIKG O'FICEZ: (SESàTOH DEHUZIQ)
1

àny aae/dmeats froz tàe lloor? e

ACTING SECRETARY: (q:. FEEHANDSS) !

No Floor aaendmeats. I
I

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SEXATOZ DEAUZIO)

3rd reading. 130:. Senator Philip. Senator Philipe I

1308? l30S. 1311, Senator Bloom. On the Order of Senate -%Y
Bills 2ad Reading is... is 1311, :r. Secrekaryw read the

I

i) il l .

àCTING SECRETARZ: (KE. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1311. ,

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd zeading of the bill. No cozzitmee aaendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEqUzI0)

àny amendnents froz the Floor?

ACTI#G SECRETAEf: (ë6R. #EENABDES)

No floor alendmants.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOZ DE(1UZI0) I

3rd reading...senator Bloomg for what purpose do gou r
/

arise?

SEXATOR BLOOH:
(

I#d like to state for the record that I have...2 have yet

to hear from.aeor we have yet to hear froz t:e carriers and

:he doctors who are continuing their discussion on okher mak-

ters. And I hale advanced it to 3rd and wili bring it back

on recalls because also senator Joaes hasaa.some input on

k
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k

thas. okay? j
1PDBSIDIHG OFFICER: (5ENà1'O; DENUZIO)

Senate Bill 1321. Senator :arovitz. Seaator iarovitz on

the Floor? 1338, Senator Joycey Jerome Joyce. Ou the Ondec

of Senate Bills 2nd Deadîng is Senate Bill 1333: Kr. Secre-

tarye read the bill.

ACTIHG SECRETAEY: (Hn. FERNANDZS)

Senate Bill 1338.

Ilsecretary reads title of bill)
1

2ad reading of the bill. Na coznittee azendzents. 1
1PDBSIDIIIG OFFTCE:: (SEXATO: DE;UzI0)

Any amendaents fro? the Floor?

àCTING SECBETAEï: (:n. FEaKANDES)

Xo Floor amendzents.

PRESIDING Oee1C2B: (GENà1O; DEE;zI0)

3rd reading. gith leave of the Body: yedll remarn to

1321. Senatoc Harovitz is on the Floore I inadvertently did

not see bim. zs leave granted? Leave is granted. Oa the '

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 1321. dr. j
Secretaly, read tàe bill.

ACTIHG SECRETAEK: (15E. FERKANDEG)

senate Bill 1321.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comwiàtee amendwents.

PRBSIDING OF#ICED: (SENATOR DEd0ZI0) l
àny aDenizents frQ2 the floor? 1

1

ACTING SECRETàZï: (::. FZZNINDES) E;
!No Eloor auendwents.

PRESIDING O#FZCEE: (SEKATOE DEMUZI0)
1

3rd readiag. 1339. seuator Jereaiah Joyce. oa the Order j
of Senate Bills 2nd Eeadkng is senake Bill 1339. dc. Jecre- 1

1
tary. read màe bill.

ACTING SECRETARV: (;R. EEZNàNDES)

Senate Bill 1339.
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I

I

1lsecreàary reads'title of bi1l
,)

2nd reading of the bill. No con/ittee amendments.

PZZSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR DDNUZIO) 1

àny amend/ents froz the Floor? !

&CTTKG SECEETAPYI (i5E. FERMANDES) l
àmendment No. 1 offered by senator Schaffer. j

1PâESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHATO: DEl!UZID)
' 

Senator scbaffer.1
SENàTOA SCHàS/EEI

This bill which œandates zaxi/uz class size ia K through

3rd grade of fifteeu àas fiscal izplicaeEions tbe first year 1
of soaewàere betveen forty and a hundred and seventy-tbree

zillion and +he second year of ninety to two hundred and

seventy-two aillioa according to the fiscal oote. The azend-

œent that I filed sizply says that should the Sàace..oshould

ve. as the Stakag fail to fund t:e education at fifty-one

percente that the scâool districts are no longer required to

comply with the law. ïou#ll recall, I've filed several of

tàese amendmenks. This is because of the nature of the bills

it's difficult ko àave a uniforw amendmqnf, :u'* itls basic-

allye if we aren't going to pay for it# we aren't going to

laadate it kind of an a/endmelt. Be happy to ansver any

questions.

PDCSIDIXG OE:'ICEK: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Jayce. Jeremiah Joyce.

SENITOE JEREHIAH JOECEI I

1%hat does the fiscal noce have to do vith your aaendzent?
i

ïou mean, you just.--hov much...how much sùare of it you

honor? 0r is this a...

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEKATOP DEKOZIO)

Senator Schaffer. Senatar Schaffer.

SEXATOR SCHAFFEE: !

Quite Jrankly, i'f the bill had only cost a àuadred and

fifmy bucxsy 1 wouldn't have bothered to put the auendment
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l

on; two hundred and seventy-tvo uillian dollars kind of got 1
œy atkention. And I figure if gedre going mo aandate

thea.-tàe potential of that kind of expenditure. we ought to

be at least funding edqcatioa at fifty-one Percent, and if ge

area't going to do thatv then tNe mandate ouqht to go by t:e $
boards. Althougb the school districLs could still continue

to aeek the goal if they chose to.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATSR DESBZIO)

Furthec discussion? senator.p.loyce.

SENATOB JEREKIAR JOïCE: 1
@ell. I was so vrapped up in your fiscal note report that

I didnlt pay attention to what the amendmeut does, so would

you...take me throug: it again. 1 knov this is only about

the fourteenth tize you've offered this amendnent.

PDCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;0ZIO)

senator ScNaffer.

SENàTOP SCHAPFEE:

Actually: it's ooly the third: it just seems like four-

teen. Basically, what the anendzent says is if the state

does not appropriate sufficient funds Eo pay at least fifty-

one percenE of t:e inskructional cost of the public schools

of the state for any school year: uo school district is
1

required to izpleœent or continue to izplement the pcovisions

of this section for the following school year. altàoagh a

board zay, howevere at its diacrekion continue...such izple-

œentation. If we aren't going to at least hit fifty-one per-

cent. then I don't think we have any right to maadate tàïs 1
extrezely expeasive c/ange, which by tàe vay is...is aot a 1

1bad idea. 2 don't...I'2 not against the concept of tùe bilie
1

it's just if ve aren't goiag to pay for it and if ge aren't 1
at least going to ge+ to fifty-one percent of cost, .1 don't

think ve have any righk to aandate it.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DE;BzIö)

. m ssenator Joyce. Senator Joyce.
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1

l
SENATOR JE:EHIàH JOXCE:

kell, if yaudre not against the concept: then I won't be

1against gour aaendmant
. 1

PZZSIDING CFFICEE: (SENàTOR DZKDZ10)

Eurther discussion? Senator schaffer way close. Senator j
!

Scàaffer àas zoved the adoption of Azend/ent :o. 1 to Genate !

Bill 1339. Those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. :àe àyes Kave it. Auend/ent No. l is adopted. Furtùer

amendzents?' 

j
IàCTIHG SEC:ETAREI @1R. #EEXàNDES) I
I

Ko further azendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO; DEKUZIO) 1
3rd reading. 1358, senator D'àrco. 1360. 1366, senator

1So/zer. On the Order of Senace Bills 2nd Readiqg is seqate
t

Bill 1366: llr. Secretary. Read tàe bill.

ACTING SECZETARY: (KR. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1366.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comuittee aœandaenks. 1
PRZSIDING OPFICEE: (SEVRTOR DESUZIO) 1

j Any amendneuts from the floor?

ACTING SECBETAREI @1R. FERNANDES)

Amendaent No. l offered by Senator Sommer.

PZZSIDING 0E#ICEE: (SEXATO; DBSUZIO)

Senator Somzer.

SEXATOK EO8dE::

Tbis azendment is zecànicalg suggested by the Reference

Bureau.

PRCSIDIXG OFEICED: (SENITOE DEMDzI:)

Senator Sozzer moves the adoption of Alendwent ;o. 1 to

Seaate Bill 1366. àny discusaion? If note tàose in favor

signify by saging âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have iE.

àzendzent so. 1 is adopted. Further aœendmeots?

ACTING SECBETâPT: (::a FERNAHDES)
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àlendmeot Xo. 2 offered by Senator Somzer.

PZESIDING OFEZCERZ (SENàTOR DERUZIO)

Senator Sommer.

SENATOD SOSNERZ

Tbis is the amendueat.aosuggested by the coœaittee. It

places in the bill a reverter and also creates an object of

appropriation so that this has to be appropriated every year. i' 

j
IPZESIDIXG OFFICED: (SEXATOZ DEl(;ZIO) i
I

Senator Samuer zoves the adoption of àaeadœent No. 2 1**e I

to Seuate Bill 1367. àRy discissioa? If uot, those i? favor I

signify by sayiag Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes have it.

àzendment Xo. 2 is adopted. Furtàer azendzents?

ACTING SECZETAEE: (:R. FEBNAHDES)

Amendzent No. 3 offered by Senatoz Sozmer.
I
i

PRESIDIHG OFFICERJ (SENATOZ DEdUZI0) !
Seaator soazer.

SENàTO: SOBNER:

1There sho
uld be no àwendaent No. 3. 1

ACTING SECRETAEXI (:R. #XENANDES) j
No furEher amendzents.

PZESIDING OFFICE/I (SEAATO: DEd;zI0)

àny further aœelldmenks?
1

ACTIHG SECRETâEVI (:E. FEDNANDES)

No furtàer azend/ents.

PXESIDING DFFICEA: (SENàTOR D2d0ZI0)

3rd reading...

àCIING SECRETNEK: (HR. FEENANDES)

Xo further ameudments on... on 1366.

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SENATO: DENUZIO) '

On 1366, 3cd reading. Genate Bill 1367. Senator soamer.

ûn the Order of senate Bills 2nd Reading is Seuate Bill 1367.

zead the bill, Hr. Secretary, please.

ACQING SECRZTARI: (5E. FEENANDXS)

Senake Bill 1367.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of che bill. No commitàee a/endments.
1

PBESIDIHG OF#ICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àny aaendzents fro? the Floor?
I

ACTING SECRETàRYI (HE. .FEENANDES) E
1

Amenduent No. 1 offqced by Senator 3ommer.

PRZSIDING Q#EICER: (SENAIOR DE:0ZI0) I
Senator So/aer. :

SEMATOR SOKSER:
IThis is the suggested comzittee awendmenty it creates a i

revarter aad also an appropriation object for each year.

PRESIDING OFFICXE: (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)

Senakor Sozmer.w-senator Soœ/er has uoved the adopkion of
!àmendment Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 1367. àny discussioa? if
:

'

not, those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed say.

The lyes àave it. àaendwent No. 1 is adopted. fûcther

aaendzeats?
I

àCTING SECDXTAQY: (:2. FEZNANDES)

<o...no furtber azendaeuts.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DEHDZI0)

3rd readiag. 1371, senator detsch. Bottom of page 9.

Senator Netsch...1371. On the Order of senate Bills 2nd

1Reading is Senate Bi11 1371, nr. Secretary: read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYJ (5n. FERNAKDES)

Senake Bill l37L..Senake Bill 1371.

(Secretary reads title of bk11)

2nd readiug of the bill. No committee amendments. 1
1PEESIDING OPFTCERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àny aaendzents from the Floor?

IACTIXG SECRETkRf: (qE. FCAHàNDES) ' 1
No Floor amendments. 1

1
PZESIDTNG OPFICEPZ (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Se/ator Netsch, Eor what pqrpose da ypu acise?

SEWATOE KEQSCH:
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Thank youy Kz...tâank youy :r. Presidenc. Just to make
1this point. He are scill vorkkng oa some possible ameadlents '

to tàat bill but io accordance vith the request that we keep

tbe paper work noving, I az noving it to 3rd and Me will

bring it back when thq ameudzents are prepared. Thank you.

PBZSIDIHG O/FICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Eurther amendaeats?

ACTING SECZEIàRK: (NE. FEHNAHDES)

Ko farbher aœendments. I
I

IPRESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOE DERUZIO) i

i
3rd reading. Top of Page 10. 1389. 1391: Genator

D'àrco. On tàe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate

Bill 1391. Bead the bille nr. Secretary: please. '

ACTING SECBETAEYI (I1R. #ERXà:DEs) I
I

Seaate Bill 1391. I

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Mo copuittee azendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOE DEKUZIO)

àny amendments froz the Floor?
I

ICTIXG SECRZTàRK: (RR. FEZNàXDES) 1I
àaendzent No. 1 offered by Senator D'àrco.

PRESIDIXG OTFICER: (SEN&TOE DEISUZIO)

Senator DlArco.

SENATOE D'àRco:

Thank you, :r. President. Azandzont No. I is tùe agreed

$
ànd what it says is that the departwent: when it...wàen a

person files a complaint before %he departzent it shall

notify tàem of tkis option they have Ehak within khree hun-

itàin thirty days of 1dred days of ths expiration...l zean. w
the expiration of the three hundred-day period the cozplain- !

aat can opt to file.o.refile his cozplaint with tbe Huwan

Aights Comœission instead of the depactment. i donzt know of

any opposition and î would ask a favorable vote on the adop-
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tioa of Azendaent No. 1.

PRESADING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àny discussion? àLy discussion? Senator DlArco zpves

the adoption of ànendnent Ho. 1 to seuate Bill 1391. Those

ia favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have

it. àmendmeak No. 1 is adopted. Fuzther aoandments? 1
àCTING SECQETADY: (KR. FERNANDES)

Na further amendlents.

P:ESIDING OEFIC:R: (SENATOZ DEl10ZI0)

3rd reading. 1332. Seltator D'Arco. 1399. 1402. senazor

Collius. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Aeading is Sepate

Bill 1:02, Hr. Secretarye read the bill.

ACTING SECBETAHï: IdR. FZRNANDES)

Senate Bill 1::2.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)
12nd reading of the bill. The Comaittee on Labor

and...cowaerce offers one amendmeat.

PRZSIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTO: DEdUZIO)

Senator.-.senator Collins.
iSZNATOR COtLINSI 
I
!
Iïes. thank you, :r. President. cozmittee àzeudleut No. 1 !
i

is a clarifying amendpent; however, 2 a? waiting for an 1
a/endzent that vould.o.and I will be Tablkng that amendment

later. So I would reguest leave to have tbe bill moved to

3rd rGading and khqn I vi11 movq ik back for thak aaendmen:

as soou as it is ready.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

fou... you waut to move to adopt tbe cozmittee aœeadaelït

then. senator Collins.

SEAATO/ COLLINSJ I
1...1 uove to adopt Cozzittee àmendzent No. 1. 1

1
P/ESIDIXG OFFICZE; (SENATOR DE:0zI0)

A1l rigàk. Senazor Collins moves to adopt Comwitkee .

A/endzent Xo. 1 to Seaate Bill 1402. &ny discussion? Tf
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j

nok: those iu favor sigaify by saying Aye. Dpposed Nay. The
I

' àyes have it. committee àwendaent so. 1 is adopted. eurzhec j
coauittee amendments? 1

I
àCT 1NG SECII ETAI? ïz (t4.R. F ER IIA NDES) I

xo furEher comaittee amenduents. 1
IPEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXATOE DEdöZI0)
I

àny azendmeats Tro? the rloor? i
1ACTIXG SECEETAEïZ (l(B. FEENANDES) I

No floor apendpents. j
IPRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE DEdBZIO)
1

3rd reading. l%0%y Seaator Collins. On the order of j
Senate B1l1s 2nd Beading is Senake Bill 1404, :r. Secretary, 1

I
read the b i ll. I
àCTIHG SECEETARK: (:E. FEDNANDES) I

Isenate Bill 1404
. I

(Secre:ary reads tiàle of billj 1
12nd reading of the bill. The Coa/ittee on Labor and Coamerce 1

offers one aaendment. j
P:ESIDING OEFICED: (SEXATO; DEKUzI0) 1

Senator Collins.

SENàTOB COLLINSI

ïes, thank youe Nc. President. I move to Table Committee

àaeadœent :o. 1.

1PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)
1

Senator Collins moves to Table Committee àœendzent go. 1 1
Ito Senate Bill 1:04. Any discussion? If not, those in favor
1

signify by saying àye. Opposed Kay. Tbe Ayes have it. j
coamittee Amendment No. 1 is Tabled. Furtùer coamiktee 1

1
amendments? I
&CTING SECEETàRY: (;R. FERNàNDES) 1

No furtàer comaittee alendmeuks.

PZESIDING OFFICEDI (SE#ATO; DEMUZIO)
!

àny amend/ents froa the Floor?

ACTING SECDETàRX: (AR. FERNANDES)
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I
!

!àmendzent :o. 2 offered by Senator Collias.
:

PZZSIDING OFFICEX: (SEXAY02 DEXUZIO)

SS/XtOr C@i1iDS.

1S ENàTOR COLLINSZ
I

ïes: thank you, :r. President and zembers of the Senate. I
I
iColzittee. . .floor àaendment :o. 1 atteaps ta clarify the
!

original inkent of thm Illiaois Job Degelopment Corps. It ;

puts t:e responsibility for administeriag the corps in tàe

Department of Commerce and Coœmunity àffairs. It provide

for a zore detailed definirion and a procedute for selected

œezbership of the corps with priorities given to tàose per-

sons on general assistance and âFDC. 2t establishes 1
I

Iclear-cut guidelines for the admiaistration af khe corps and '
i
Ifor those agencies that would be participating in t:e corps.

It...establishes centers to..-for training-..for... jo: skill

developaent and a systez by whicà tbe participaats of the i
I

corps would parricipate in the trainiag centers on a..aone 4

;ay oat of a week. &nd I would zove for the adopkion

of...floor àzendzent No. 1.

PEESIDING OFSICZR: (S2NàT0R DENEZIO) I:
!

Senator Collins moves tbe adoption of Azendœenk No. 2 to '

Senate Bill 1404. Is tàece aay discussioa? &ny discussion?

If noty those in favor signify by sayinq àye. OpFosed :ay.

Tbe àyes have it. àmenduent No. 2 is adopted. Eurther
I

amendmenks? 1I
âCTIXG SECEETàRYI (xik. F ER llà NDES) lI

. 1Amendzent No. 3 offered by Senator Collins.
i

Pa:sInIxG OFFICEZI (S;NATO: DE:DzIO) !

Senatoc collias. i
1S

ZNATOE COLLINSJ

I thinx tàece's some coafusion. àzeodwent No. 3...1
I

Tabled Committee...

PRESIDIXG O#FICEH: (SIlIàTOR DEdUZIO)

Senator Collinsa
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jSZHATOR COLIZNS:
ioh# I1* sorry...àzenduent No. 3 Was jast simply...it pco-
1vided...it gave preference to participants iu tke job

developaent..ocorps to Ehose persons on general assistance

and public aid. ànd I move for its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

àl1 right. Sellator Collins àas moved the adoption of

hàmendlent No
. 3 to Senate Bill 1%0q. àny discussion? lf

notg those ia favar signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The

àyes have it. Amenduent :o. 3 is adopteda Furthec aaend-

œents?

FEENàxDEs) 1àCTING sEcRETàaïz (:R.
1N

o further amendpeuts. j
PaESIDIXG ûEFICER: (SEXATOR DEHJzIû) 1

3rd reading. Senate :ill 1405, Senator Collins. On zhe
.. I

Ordec of Senate Bills 2nd Peadiag is Senate Eill 1405. :r. 1
Secretary, read the bill.

ACTING sEcaETàavz (r!R. eEasàNDEs) 1
Geaate Bill 1405.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
2nd reading of the bill. ïàe Coœmittee on Revenue and subse-

queak referral co Cowmîttee on Labor and Cozœerce oféers one

alendaent.

1PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENàTO; DEKUZIO)

Senatof Collins.

SENATOR COLZINS:

Okay. Comzittee àmendment llo. I...delet/s tax increment !I
Ifinancing districts from the Act

. I move for its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEEBZIO) j
Collins has zoved the adoption of Comnittee 1Senator

àzendpent Ko. 1 to senate Bill 1%û5. Is khere any discas-

sion? If not, tkose in favor.o.seuator DeAngelis. I
SCNATOP DeANGELIS:

Thank you, Hr. Presidenk, that's not vhat our analysis
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1

says coaaitteeea.coiwittee âœendment No. 1 is. '1
PAESIDIKG OTFICEEZ (SEKATOR DEKOZIO).

senator Collins. I
I

s:5ATOR COLLIXS: y

kelly I#2...I'm reading what I have àere aad it zays

Iliait the abatewenc to anterprise zone the area aad rein- l
!states tâat no taxes skall 'be abated in Eax increzent financ- !
1

ing district. 1...1 donlt know what yours has. ,

PBESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTO: DEMDZIO)

Further discussion? Seaator Collins has..*collins :as

Koged the adoption of Comwittee àmendment yo. l to Senate

3il1 1:05. Those in favor indicate by saying àye. Opposed

1Nay. The àyes have it. àmeodlent No...colnittee Anendment
1%o. 1 is adopted. Further colmittee azelld/ents?

âCTIXG SXCXETARKI (HB. 'ERNàNDES)

àmendment No. 2 offered by the saze cou/ittee.

P:ZSIDIKG OFSICEB: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

senator Collins.

GEHATOZ COLtIN5:

Okay. à/eadzent No. 2 limit tax abatement in enterprise

zone the area so tbat no existing Illinois business uoving

into the zone may be granted abatement privilegesy aad it

further provides that such abatezents will not apply to homes

or residents aRd sach abatements terminates after a period af

1Ewo years. I Rove for iks adoption. 1
PZESZDING OFfICERI (SENàTOR DEMUZIQ)

I
Ikellga .seaator Collias has moved tNe adoption of Commit- I
!

kee àaendzent no. 2 tJ senate Bill 1405. Is there aDg h

discassioa? Seaator Karpiel.

SENATOZ KAZPIELZ I

Ikellg I just think that. p.ia our analysis book here...ue .

have things mixed ap. Re have àmend/ent #o. 1 the one that

you just said is Azendment No. 2 and :he reverse.

PRESIDING O##ICEa: (SEKRTOB DEKUZIO)
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1:ell
: 1...192 told... 1

SENATOE KàRPIELZ

Can we...can we get that straiqNteaed oat? 1
PRESIDIXG DTEICEEZ (SENàTOR DERUZIO) j

Ik
ell. I'a told by the Secretary that that's precisely i

I
ghat...what has Nappened. I think Senator Collins is nou

!

explaining Amendzent Noaa.comaittee àmeudment No. 1 and wedve

already adopted comaittee àzendment :o. 1 auda..that is

what... tàak is the inforzation that we bave àere in

the---whato..vhy don't you-o.why don't yau spend a zinute aad

coze down Aere and talk With the Secretary one secpnd.
k
iSo....in fact, the..oon the adoption of Coazittee àœeudzent
i
I

<o. 1: Seaatot Collins explained Alendment No..oco*aittee

àlendment Ko. 2, and no* ve are on nov the adoptioq of

Co/mittee &meadment No. 2 and you are at liberty to define

àaendmeata..coamittee Amendzeut No. 2. Senator Collins.

SEHATOR COLLINS:

okay. Point of order. So now 2 should go back over 1
and...

PRZSIDING orFlcEnt (s:Nà10a DESgZIC) 1
%e1l@ we've alraady adopted Committee àmendment No. 1: we

are now on the Coœmittee àmend*ent hlo. 2 and your... your j
1discassion shoald be confined to.o.to that and if you.a.wish
It

o mention... j
szsàzoa cosLzss: I

IOkaya.pokaye theno..then...àzendment No. 2 liait tax

abateaent to enterprise zones aad reinstate that uo cazes

sùall be abated in tax increaenk financing districts. ThaEls

âzendment No. 1.

1PPESIDING O'FICEA: (SENàTJD DEdu2IO)

Senator Collins...sena/or Collins... j
SENATOZ COLLIN5:

Kove for its adoption.

PEESIDIEG OPFICERZ (SEKàTOE DEè!;Z2O)
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I

a . azove the adoption of Couaittee àmendment No. 2. Tàose

in favor indicate by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have

it. Comœittee à/endaent No. 2 is adopted. Further cozzitzee 1
amendments?

àCTING SECEETAEï: (KR. FEANàNDES)

Ko fqrther camzittee amendlents. I
!

PRESIDING OF/ICZB: (SZKATOR DZKBZIO.)
;

àny alendwents from tùe Floor?

ACTIHG SECRETARE: (:R. FERNAXDES)

No Ploor ameadments.
!

PEESIDING OEFICERI (SENATOP DEKUZIO) l!
!

3rd reading. Senate Bill 'l%06e senator Collins. On tàe '

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Peading is senate Bili 1406. :r. E
!

Secretary, read tàe bill. j

EN D OF REEL

I
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

' 

j
I

. 1
1
I
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t
1

REEL #%

i
1
1ACTING SEC:CTAEEI (AP. FEENANDES),

Senate Bill 1q06.

(Gecretary reads title of bill) I

2nd readin: of the bill. No com/ittee ameudments.

PRESIDING OFYICER: (SENATOR DE:;ZIO)
I
!àny aœenizqnts frou the Ploor? :

ACTIXG SECRETARKI (RD. FEQNàNDES)

Xo Floor anendmeuts.

PRHSIDING GFTICER: (SEHNTOR DE;U;I0)

3rd reading. Senake Bill 1%08y Senatoc Collins. On the
$

Orëer of Senate Bills 2nd neading is Senate Bill 1%û8. ;r.

Secretarye read the bill.

àCTING SECPETARfZ (:P. TERNAXDES)

Senate Bill 1R09.
l(S

ecretary reads title of billj Ii
2nd reading of the bill. The conmittee on Local Governaent,

1subsequently referred to the Cozlittee ou Labor and Coimerce

offers one aœendment.

PRESIBING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEIIOZIO)

Seaator Collias.

GE#àT5n COLlINS:

ïes. Comzittee Azendzeat No. 1 cleates Ehe Small Eusinezs 1
Bondiag àssistance Board. It establishes this..othe.-.the 1
members of tàat board which shall be the.o-tàe board shall

consist of the Secrecary of Transportakion, the cNief officec
Iof t*e Capital Development Board, the skate.-acouptrollere '

vKich will be the chairlan. and one meœber from Illinois

Developœent Financial àuthoritye and I zove for its adoptioh.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEKKZIO)

Senator Collins has moved the adoption of Commikkee
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àmendlent Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 1408. àny discussion? Sena-

to2 Eudson.

SEN&TOR nUoSON:

Bould the sponsor of the aaendment ansuer a question oc

tko?

P:CSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEdOZIO)

Sâe indicates slte will yield. Senator Hudson.

SEKàTOE HUDSON:

Earleany in creating this boarde cauld you give us a

little uore insight as co uhat the.x.what the duries and khat

tbe responsibilities of the board would bee its prerogatives.

PEESIDIMG QFFICEE: (SEXàTOZ DEHOZIO)

Senatoc Collinsa

SENATOR COttIB5J

The.o.the...the duty of tkis board is zo eskablish a

guidelines for the allocation and adzùnistratioa of the Small

Buaiaess Bonding àct.

PE:SIDIMG OFEICER: (3E#àTUa DEqu3IO.)

Further discussion? senator Hadson.

SENATO: HDDSON:

koqld establish che guidelines. Nowe what.a.ghat areas

would those guidelines cover?

PRESIDING OFEICEB: (SENATOQ DEKOZIO)

Senator Collins.

SZNàTOD COILINS:

It...it will relate specifically as to ùow the bonding

zonies would be.wovould be used. It will deterzine wkether

or aot oae is qualified for it. It will determine whether or

nok tàis person had in facce..could not in fact receive bonds

an the tradition-..secure bonds on a traditioaal-.oia c:s

traditional zarket.w.other guidelines.o.that have been set

forth in the àcE tàat they would promulgate rules and regula-

tions ko ensure tàat *hq àct was administrated properly.

PR:SIDIHG OTEICER: (SENATO: DEH0ZIO)

I
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eurther discussion? senator Collins has woved the adop-

tion of Com/ittee àaendKent Noa 1 ko Senate Bill 1%08. Tàose

in favor will signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. 1he àyes

àave it. Coxmittee àmendment no. 1 is adopted. Fucther

coamittee auendments?

àCTING SECEETARE: (ëR. FEBHAKDES)

Bo fultber coKzittee amendzents.

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

èny amendaents from the Floor?

ACTIHG SZCBETAPE: (:R. FERXANDES)

Azendzent Ho. 2 offered by senator Collins.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DENUZIO)

senator Collinsa

SxsàToE COLLINSZ

àmeudment No. 2 simply clarifies ando--because ine.win

the beginningy we wasn't too sare about how much zoney would

be coming into this funde and khen after more in-depth scudy-

ing and calculation of the possibilities of the fuuds we

foun; that there would be enough funds in this..ocreated in

tàis fund to provide f0r start-up moaies and assistance to

small business. So what we.p.this awendmenk do.ase ik simply

state thak fifty percent of khe woney vould b,e used to secure

bonds aad then fifty percent gould be used to make revolving

loans to szall baskuess. and I Iove for its aioption.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOX D2H0ZIO)

senator Collins has moved the adoption of àmendaent xo.

to Senate Bill 1%08. àny discussion? Senator Xaitland.

SCNATOR KAITLAND:

%elle thank you, :r. President. Just.o.just for clarkfi-

cationg our..xagainw our records indicate that there was no

cozmittee amend/eate that bokb of tbèse ace.a.are F.loor

amendments. think.-.was there a comnitlee ameadœenc

adopted?

P/EGIDIAG OEFICER: (SENATGR DEKUZIO)
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àe just adopted Committee ànendment :o. 1. :r. Secre-

tary: was there..owas that a comwittee aaendment? Labor and

1Coamerce. The Secretany indicates khere uas indeed a cozuit-
1t

ee amendlent. snenamor Kaîtland. àll righk. furtùer 1
discussion? Senator Cotlias àas Doved the adoption of àzend-

Iaent No
. 2 to Senate Bill 1q03. Those in favor signify by 1

saying àye. Opposed Xay. Ttle Ayes hage it. A/endwant No. 1
2 is..-adopted. Furthzr alendmellts?

ACTIRG SECRETàRV: (dR. FERNANDES)

Ko further aaeadweRts.

PDESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DENPZIO)

3rd reading. 141%, Senator Kustra. 1:15, Senator l
1Philàp. 1R17e Senator Barkhausea. 0n the Grder of Sqnate

Bills 2nd Eeading is Senate Bill 1417y :r. Secretary, read IE

tbe bill.

àCTING SECRETàDY: (HR. FEDIIàNDES)
i

Senati Bill 1:1:. E

(Secretarl reads title af bill) 1
I2nd reading of the bill

. No co/mittee aœendments. I
I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNâQOR DZ;0ZI0)

àny anendzents from the Floor? I
I

àCTIXG SEC:ETABIZ (KR. FERNàNDES) t

kaendment No. 1 offened by Senakor Barkhausen. !

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SANATOB DEXUZIO) '

Senakor Barkùausen. j
!5ENà:OR BARK;AUSZN: 
j

Kr. President and mezbers: Azendueak xo. 1 to Senate Bill j
1:17 is in response to concerns on the part of tàe Departmeut

of Eegistratioa aad Edacatioa aad tûe Ilkknois àssociatkoq of h
Eealtorse %ho poiated out thama..ûlthougà our original bill

did basically the saue things that this bill did that Ehe

amended bill which is in the focz of this a/endment would

progide mhat khe Departaent of Regiatration and Educatlon ls

the enforcer of the regulations that are proposed in this
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1
bill, and che realtors are also concerned that those %ko are

dealing ia iuterests in tiue sharing estates be registered as
' 

sales agent. Ifd ba happy to try to ansuer any questipns,

otherwise, woald wove tâe adoption of Lhe azendment.

PEESIDING OPEICER: (SENN1'OR D::0ZI0)

âny discassian? àay discussion? Senator BarkNausen has l
1moved the adoption of àzenduent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1417. 1

Those in favor kndkcate by saying àye. Opposed say. Tbe l
1àyes have it. Azeadmenr No. 1 is ûdopted. Furtker azend-
1
1

ACTIHG SZCRETARYZ (5n. eE::A:nEs)

Ko further anend. ments.

PRESIDI:G OFFICZZ: (SEXATOR DEqgzI0)

3rd reading. Senatora.aphilip has indicated tbat he is

ready on senate 3i1l 1:15. ëith leave. we'll return to that.

Is leave granted? ieave is graated. Ou the Order of senate

Bills 2nd Eeading is senate Bill 1415. Kr. Secretary, read

the bill.

àCTIAG SECRETART: (hIE. FERNAHDES)

Senate Bill lR15.

(Decretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coamittee on Revenue offers one

amendwent.

P:ESIDING OFFICED: (SAKATOE DEN;zI0)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you, ;r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. àzendlent %o. 1 just strips everykhing after tbe 1
enacting claqse. leages it a sàell bill. I ëove ihe adoption i

lof Coamittee Amendaent No
. 1. 1

PZESIDING UPFICEE: (SENAIOX DEKUZIO)

Any discussion? Senator Pbilip has œoved the adoption of

Comzittee àaend/ent Ho. I to Senate Bill 1415. ïhose ia

fagor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. TNe àyeH have
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it. àaendment...cowmittee àaendzenz 5o. l is adopted. Fur-

ther coumittee amendmeats?

!LCTING SECEETàZKI (HD
. FERNANDES) !

No further coowittee awendneats. '

1PRESIDING OFPICER: (SE:&T0R DEx0ZIO)
Any amendnents from the floor?

ACTING SECZETAPfZ (l1R. FERNANDES)

No Floor azendments.

PRBSIDING OPFICE:I (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1422, Senator Karovitz. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Deadingy bottoz of page 10e is

Senate Bill 1422, Hr. szcretarye read t:e bill.

ACTIKG SECRETAB/; (;H. PEGNANDES)

Senate Bill 1%22.

tseczztary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No co/mittee aœendments. .

PRESIDING OFTICERZ (SEAATO: DBHUZIO)

àny amendnents from tNe flooc?

àCIING SECZETARK: (nR. FEHNANDES) 1
No Floor amendments. I

PEZSIDING OTEICER: (SENATOE DE:03I0)

3rd reading. Top of page 11e senate Bill 1426, senator

Zito. 1429, Seaator Jereliah Joyce. Senatar Jereziaà Joyce

Qn the eloor? On =he Order of Senake Bills 2nd Readiag is

Senate Bil1 1%23. Kr. Secretary, read the bill.

ACTIMG SECRETàRYZ (dR. FERMAXDES)

Senate Bill 1%29.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cormittee aaendmenks.

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOH DE5UZI0)

àny azend/ents frow khe Floor?

àCTING SECEETADY: (q:. #EnNA@D:s.)

No floor amendments.

PEESIDIXG OF#ICEEI (5ENàT0E DEKKZIO)
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:
13rd readiag

. 1436. 0n khe Grder of Senate Biils 2I1d 1
Eeading is Seaate Bill 1436, Kr. Secretary: read the bill. i

àCTING SECRETàRE: (KR. FERMàNDES)
1

Senate Bill 1:36. :

(secretary reads tikle of bill)
;

2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee amendments.

PEEGIDING O'TICER: (SENàTOZ DENPZIO)
:

Any awendlents fzom the Floor? !

:ACTING SECDETARY: (:E. EERNAKDES)
i

xo Floor amendwents.

IPRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOD DEDUZIO) I

3rd raading. SenatG Bill 1443. On the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd...2nd Readiug is Senake Bill 1443. Hr. Secretany,

read the bill.

ACTING SECZETAXE: (21:. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 14%3a

tsecretary reads mitle of bilk)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmitkee awendzents.

PZESIDING OYFICEE: (SEàAIOE DEAUZIO)

àny amend/ents from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETàE': (11:. FERNàNDEG)
!

No Floor amendueuts.

P9ESIDING OFPICER: (SEHATOR DEXOZIG)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 1444. senator Jerawe Joyce. iI
ISenator Jerame Joyce on Ehq floor? 1452. SenaEor Jereœiah

Joyce. On :he Order of senate Bills 2nd neading is Sepate (
Bill 1452, Kr. Secretary. read Ehe bille please. ;

!

àCTIXG SECDZTSPZJ (;H. FEENàNDES) !!
1Senake Bill 1452.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

l2nG readiug of tàe bkkl. go cozmittee alend/ents.
I

PPESIDING OFFICBE: (SENATOE DERUZIO) !

àny aaendzents froz the floor?

&CTING SECRETAEY: (qR. PERNA#DCS)
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Ho eloor amend/ents.

PRESIDI:G OEFICER: (SENàTOD DEHOZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill lq5%, senator Kustra. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Eeading is Senate Bill 1454, Hr.

Secretary, read the bill- I
làCTING SECDETàDX: (:â. PEZNAXDES)
;

senate Bill 1% 5t$.
(

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. Xo coumittee aaendments.

PPZSIDING QFFICER: (SEHATOR DEHDZIO).

Any auendzen ts f rol the Floor ?

ACTING SECRETAR; : (119. P El'H ANDES)
1

àmendment No. 1 offeced by Senator Kustra. j
PEBSIDIKG OFFICED: (SENATOE DEl(0ZIO,)

Senator KasLra.

SEHàTOE KU5TRà:

Thank youe qr. President. This is a tecùnical ameadmeot

and I qrge iks adoption.

PAEStDING OFYICEBZ (SEBàTOR DE(6BZ10)

Senator Kustra has moved the adoption of àmendment No. 1

1to senate Bill 1452. àny discussion? If not, tàose in favoc
1

signify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. j
âmendzent No. 1 is adopted. further a/endaents?

hACTING SECSET
ARY: (;1R. FERN;NJES)

No further azludments.

PRESTDIWG OF1ICEa: (SENATOR DEHBZIO) 1
3rd reading. 1458. Senamor Collias. On the Order of

lSenate Bills 2nd Eeading is senate Bill 1458. qr. secretarye
read the bill.

IACTING SECEETàEY: (5R. FEqNAHDES) 1
i

senate Bill 1%59. 1
(Secretary reads title of bill) i

2nd reading of the bill. The Comuittee on Executivee subse-

quent referral to the Cozaittee on Labor and CozNerce offels
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àlendments Nod. 1 and 2.

PR:SIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE DEIIUZIO)

Senator Collins.

SEN&TO: COZLINS:

res, thank you, dr. Presldeut and weubers of tàe Jenate.

I would like to wove to Table Committee àzendœents :o. 1 and

2.

PEESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

à11 right. Senator Collins seeks to..maoves to Taàle

Azendments-o-cowmittee àzendlents No. 1 and 2 to Senate 5il1

1453. Those in favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay.

Tùe Ayes have it. Cozzittee àmendments No. ! and 2 are

Tabled. Partàer coRmitkee aaendmenms?

ACTIXG SECEETàRVJ (:B. FERNANDES)

No further conmittee a/endnents.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENRTOP D2H;ZI0)

àny a/eadments froz the floor?

ACTIHG SECRETàRf: (3E. FEZNANDdS)

àmendnent Ko. 2 offered by Senator Collins.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEAATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Collins.

SENATOE COLLQNSI

Yes: tùank yoa, Mr. President and uembers oi tàe Senate.

àuead/ent Ho. 3 clarifies and coabine Amendmeatv..coamittee

âmendments Xo. 1 and 2. It clarifies khe intenà of khe.a.thm

law. It provides for a five-year financing and resoqrce

development plane and it put back tâe advisory council and

it...it provides for the..othe creation aad maxing of small

business loaR gaarantee. ànd I would zove for iks aëoptiou.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEE: (SENATOD DEHUZIO)

j Senator Callins has moved the adoption of àuendzent Noa 3
r to Senate 3il1 1458. àlly discussion? If not: those iI1 favor
!

sigaify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

àmendment :o. 3 is adopted. Furthec aaenduents'
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àCTING SECRETARK: (:R. FERNAXDES)

Amendment No. % offered by Senakor Collina.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DCHDZIO)

seaator Collias. Senator Collius.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Re àave a Problmm. 1...1 thiak what.oal think I should

have Tabled-o.kithdraw Floor àmendment :o. and then we will

œove Xo. 4. Thates...that's pzobably what I have to do.

PEESIDING G#FICZRI (SENATOR DEMDZIO)

A1l right. Senator Collins, àaving voted on zhe prevail-

ing sidee..aseeks to reconsider the vote.wosenator Collins

seekso..having voted on the prevailing side,... moves to

reconsider tNe voze by vàich àzend*qnt :o. 3 was adopted.

Tàosq in favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposedw..senator

Budson.

SZNàTOR HUDSON:

Thanà yoe: Hc. President. I wondered if copies of this

amendment that's eitàer being passed or not passed or voted

up or not voted up have been distributed?

PRZSIDING OTFICEEI (5EXà1O; DBK;ZI0)

%elle we have already adopted three. Perùaps ge could

reconsider this, let her lable 3...at that pointy she can be

passing out àzendmeat Noa

Se:&TOn HUDs0N:

Then sàe can.v.all righk. Very qood.

PEESIDING OF*/ICEB: (SEXàTOE DEKBZIO)

Is tàato..is t:at.m.does that meet witb your approval?

SENATOE :0DSONz

Okay.

PEESIDIXG O##ICEE: (SEHATOE DEHUZIOI

àll right. sow Senator Collins zoves ta Iecoaslder the

vote by which àzendment Hoa 3 vas adopteda ihose in favor

sigaify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have im. The

vote is reconsidered. Senator Collins now seeks to Table I
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àzendzent :o. 3 ko Senate Bill..xsenator Collins now zoves ko

Table. Tbosq in favor signify by saying &ye. Gpposed Nay.

The àyes have ik. àmendaent <o. 3 is Tablad. Nov. senator

Colliûs: peràaps you could share yith Senator Hudsou Ameud-

zeat Ao. 4; aad 1 vill zake Ehe aDnounceaent to t3e Bodye j
Ithat we will be going to the Order of 3rd Reading as saon as

ge are..-have concluded our business on 2nd reading, and we

vil1 be beginning on tàe top of page 32, Senate bills 3rd

reading wit; Senate Bill 1378. Goe SGnaror Jooese if you are !

in kàe ChalbeD: youêre first one ou= of the chute. (qachine I
I

cutoffl..oamenduents? :

ZCTING sEcaETàa:J (a:. eEnNâNDls) I
IAkendzent No. % offered by Senator Colliaz. ',
I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S.ENâIOR DENUZIG)
!Senator. . wsenator Collins. I

SENATOA COLLIXS:

. -.thank you: :r. President, me/bers of kùe Body. àmend- I

ment No. % differs from àzendoent No. 3 only in that it pro- I
:

vldes for loan guarantees rather tâan loans to small business i!

yità 1ow interest rates, and I vill zove for its...its adop- I
Eion. !!

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENàTO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Collins bas Doved the adoption of Amendmeut xo. %

to Senate Bill 1R58. àny discussion? senatot Karpiel.

SENATDR KàEPIZLI

%elle I just want to aske if àmendment No. 3 uas the

aaendment: I meanaawwhena.. Mhen Cozœittee àmendlents No. 1

and 2 were Tablede and àlaêndment No. 3 was supposed to be an

a/endzent u.Nicà clarified the...àaendments xo. l and 2 and

coabined tNose two and now ve Tabled those. Soe aow, No. %
I

really doesn't address t:at probleu. Eou ' said it just 1
changes that one chiug. So it includes everyïhing as in 1

and 2?

PDESIDING OEFICEZ: (SENàTO: DENgZIG)
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Senatoz Collins.

SENàTO: COLLINS:

Yes, it does.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOX DEl1DZI0)

senator Karpiel.

SEXAï'OR COLLINS:

. . .aud...and the one that we Tabled...

PRESIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

. - .senator..wsenato-- Collins.

SENATOE COLLIMS:

o o .the Floor azendment that we Tabled did exactly what I

said, but then ànendment :o. %. the only difference is that

we changed tbe s/all inkeres: loaas Eo guaranteed

loans..wafter we fouud the koney for loan quarantees. I:m

sorry.

PRESIDING OFFTCEE: (SESATOR DEZUZIO)

seaator Karpiel.

SEHàTOE KAZPIELI

Does àmendzent llo. %...;id you say, thene lt doesa..it

pqts back in the boatd that was taken oaE? No? that's khe

five-member board or the otiginal thirteen-zember board which

is aow in place.

PEESIDIXG OTYICEQ: (SENAIGR DCKUZIC)

Senator Collins.

SCNàT02 COLZIXS:

It put backs tbe adgisory boacd tllat's already in place.

This isw-ois...is-o.is...iu a..-in an adgisory capacity.

PPESIDING OFFICSR: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Seaato: Karpiel.

SENàTOR KAEPIELZ

.. -tbe presen: thirteen-mezber boarâ. àll right. Thauk

you.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SEKATOR D5ilUZIO)

Euriher discassion? Senator :atson.
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SEXàTOE @ATs0::

lhaak you, Hr. President. I urge a No vote and ask for a

roll call. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKU3I0)

Further discussion? Senator Collins aag close.

SENàTO: CGLLINSJ

kell, 1...1...1 realize Ehat we doa't have troops oa tàis

sidee buk I can tell you chis. wetre going ïo uove the bill

ko 3rd reading and goa woukd ùave an opportunity to debate

the issue and to vote your conscience at tkat point. But
4tbis bill..pthis azendment most certainly zakes this bille

Senator katsony a far better bill kNan.x-khan what it was

when it passed cozmittee, and I vould suggest..oyou know: a1l '

of you to consider that. Je don't have the troops todaye but
Ive sqre will have thez tomorrow. 1*11 ask for favorable roll :

call. I
IPPESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEt1UZ1O) r

Senator..osenator Collins has noved the adoption of '

àmendment No. % to senate Bill 1%53a Roll call has been I
I

reqaested. Those in favor of the adopzion of àmendlent Xo. 4

will voke àye. TNose opposed vk11 voke Nay. 1:e vatiug is

open. Hive a1l voted who vish? Have...have al1 voted who I
I

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? nave a1l voted who vish? I;
Have al1 voted vho wish? Taàe *he record. 0n that questiong '

I

the àyes are 28. the Nays aze 28. none voting Present. 1
Amendment Ho. % having failed to receive the Eeguired major-

ity vote is declared lost. seaator Collinsa i
SENATO; COLLIKs:

Verification of t:e negatives. j
I

ESIDIXG OEEICER: (SEICàTO; DEKUZZO) lPE I

1Senator Collins
.. .thanks to Senator gatsony Sena- 1

Eor...senator Collins has sought a verificaEion of tàe nega-

tive..-the negative vozes. Hr. secrqtary, woald you please

read the aegative---those that have voted in t:e negative.
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ACTIXG SECRETàRïZ ((.1:. FERXàNDES) (

he f ollowing voted io the nega't.i vez Barkhausen. Bloo/. I..r

Cof f ey. Davitlson. Deàngelis. Donahue. Dudycz. Duna.

ztheredge. Fauell. rriedland. Geo-Karis. Hudsoa.

Zarpiel. Keatsa Kustra. Hacdonald. Nahar. Haitianda

Philip. Rigney. Dapp. Schaffer. Schuneman. So/wer.

'opinka. Hatson. Meaver.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

Senator Collinse do yoa quzstion the...aoyone who voted
1

tn the negativez j
saxaToa cocslss: 1

1S
enator Keats. I

PRESIDIKG OEFICEEJ (SENATOR DEAOZIG) . 1

Senator Keaks oa tAe Floor? Strike his na/e. I
SEXàTO: COLLINS;

Senakor sarkhaasen.

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: DE;UzI=)
IS

enator Barkhausec on the Floor? Seqator Barkàausen on 1
tàe floor?ap.senator Barkhausen on the Ekoocz

SENATON COLLISS:

1Strike his name.
:

'

PSESIDING OF#ICER: (GENATO: DESDZIO)

w . .senator Barkhausen is on tNe Eloor.

SENATOR COLLIES:

Senator Fakell.

PDBSIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOH DEHOZIO)

Senator eawell or1 the Ploor? senator Fauell on the

'loor? strike her naze. 1
szxàTol coLLINs: I

Thatls it. senator souner.

PEESIDANG OFFICEn: (ssyàlon DExuzlo) !
1Senator Sommer. Senator Soœzer on the Floor; Senator 1

Soœmer is beùind you on the Democzatic side.

3ENATOR COLLINS:
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That's ita..that's it.

PRESIDING BYFICBB: (SENATOH D=döZIO)

Senator...senator Collins. da you guestion .

anym..anyo-.anyoae else on the uegative? fou do aot. Sena-

tor Hudson. for What purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank youe ;r. Presiâent. As you eighk Mell izagine:

we've gone this fare we might as-.-well verify the affirma-

ti/e vote.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEHDZIO)

à11 right. senator Dudsonow.senator Hudson has requesmed

a verification of tbe affirmative roll call. ;he Seccetary

will read the afflr/akive.

ACIING SECRETàRï: (Mâ. FEDNANDES)

The fotloging voted in the affirmative: Berzan.

Carroll. Cbew. Collins. D'àrco. Darrow. Dawson. Degnan.

Deouzio. Hall. Holmberg. Jones. Jeremiah Joyce. Jerome

Joyce. Kelly. Lzchowicz. tezke. Luft. darovitz. xedza.

Netsch. olDaniel. Posùard. Savickas. Vadalabeae. gelch.

Zito. :E. President.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5ENà%OR DEl:DzI0)

à1l rigàt. Senator Hudsone do you requestao.do you ques-

tion anyone wko's vozed in tNeo..the affirmakive? Senator

Hudsoa. i

SEXATOD HBDSON:

senator Dawsoa.

PAESIDZNG OFFICER: (SEN&TOR DEKDZIO) j
1Senator Dakson on the Floor? strike :is naze.

SENAIOD RUDSON:

Senator Jones.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR DEXDZIO)

Senator Joaea on the floorè senator Jones. Strike bis I

na,Kz.

SENATOR IIODSON:
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Senator Netschm

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SEHàTO; DEHGZIO) i
i

'

Senator Netsch is in her seat. I

SEMATOR HUDSOH:

Karovitz. !

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEXATOZ DEdOZIO)
!

Senator darovitz on tàe Floor? Genator Narovâtz on *he

Floor? SErike his name. Senikor Bqdsonv do you question...
!

SENàTOR :UDSON: I

Okay. Hhatls the count? I
1PQESIDING OFFICER: (SEMàTOR DE:UZI0)

Do you quesïioa...do you.-.senator---senator Hudson, da j
tion any other persoa voting in the affirmative? 1you ques

SZNATOE HDDSON:

à1l rigàt. Senator Lechowicz.

PAESIDIXG 0##IC:E: (SENATOP DENUZIO)

A11 right. Senator Lechowicz is sitting in his seat.

Senatoc Jones is now on the Floor. Restore his name.

SENàTOE HgDSONJ

Senatar Degnaa.

PQZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Degnan is in khe back of th@ Chamber.
I
1SEXATOR HUDSON

:

Senator Hall.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEK0Z10)
I

Senator Hall on tàe floor? Strike :is name. 'j
I

SZNATOE HUDSON:

IThatls gooda à11 right. Let he2 go.
IPZESIDING OEFICEEI (SENATOR DCHJZIO) 7
1Senator Davidson

e for wham purpose do you arise?
' 

jSCNATOE DAVIDSON;
I

Since you had stcuck Senator Jonesê nane and restored

himy Senator Fawell is back on the rloor. nas s:e been

restorsd on tùe negative vote?
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PRESIDIXG QPPICBT: (SENâTD, DSdgZI0)

Jusl a zomenk. Seaacor ea*ell is on kàe Floor. Her paze

#ill be restored. Botà peabers are on the floor. Theydre

botà being restored to the roll call; otherwîse, we will just

siaply go througà another roll call. Tàere aze 25

affirzativesa..votihg ïss, 27 voking No. The...tàe aaendleut

fails. Eeaakor Collinl, for làat purpose da yau arise?

SENATO: COLLINS:

Point of order.

ZRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DExDZI0)

State your point.

SEK&TOZ COLLINSI

Howy it vas my understaaoing that if oue returns to the

eloor while we are in the process of verifying that partic-

ular roll calle then that person can be added to the-woto

the... to the roll call. However, when...

PZESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SXKàTOZ DENBZIO)

That is ia facto..that is in fact what we did.

sEKàTO: cOîtIKS:

. . .whea Selïator Fagell turned..-returnqd to the floor ve

were aot on that roll call we vere gerifying the.m.the#

affirmatives.

PPESIDING QFFICEB: (SENATOR DEHUZIG)

9e most certainly were oa.a.on the verification of +he

roll call. Senator Fawell returned to the Floore she's beeu

restoled. Otherwise. we would sizply go thnoug: anozher

verification. Further amendzeats?

ACTING SECZETAEK: (HE. FEENANDES)

No further azendments.

PRESIDIXG OFPICEZ: (GENATOE DEX0zIO)

3rd readinga àl1 right. Kith leave of the Body, welll

go to House bills 2nd reading. I understarid tùat tbere

is..wan eoergeacy bill that Senatar Davidson àas lade a

reqqest be aoved. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Readius.
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page 33e is House Bill 116. Kr. Seccetary: read the bill.

ACTING SECRETàEYI (:R. EERNANDES)
I

House Bi11 116a j
I(Secretary Eeads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of *he bill. No comâimkee azendments.

PRESIDANG OFFICERI (SENàTOR DERBZIO)

àny azeadments from the floor?

zcTlxg szcazTAaîz (lja. FEasàyozs) 1
No Yloor amendments.

PDESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOZ DEKOZIO) 1
3rd reading. It's House Bill 136, 5r. Secretaryva.oput

kàat on the board. 3rd reading. Top of page 32, on the

1Order of Senate Bills 3rd aeadingv with leave of tàe Bodx.
ve:ll go to that order of business. is leave granted? Leave

is granted. Oa the Order of senate Bùtls 3rd Heading is

Senate Bill 1378. Senator Jones. 1332, senator saizh.

1387. Senator Savickas. 1383. Seuator Coffqy. 1388. 0n tàe

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading is Senate :ill 1368, Kr.

secretacy, read the btll. 1
ISEC QETAR ï:
I

Senate Bill 1338. j
1(Sqcretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. j
PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SENAIO: SA7ICKAS) 1

1S
enator Coffey. 1

SENATOR COEFEf:

IThank youe :r. President and Qelbers of the :
.

Senatea..senate Bill 1388 azends the Public Aid Code, which j
requires workfare progran for eligible AfDC and geueral

assistance recipients. It also redefines the time period of
*

1sanctions against...uncooperative vorkfare recipieats. àctu- 1.

ally what this bill doese it sems up with khe Departlent of

Pqblic âid an opportunityu .an opportunity faI public aid

recipients aRd other welfare rscipients to be able ta gork
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i
I
I

for th9 dollars tàaï they receive. I think this bill ,is

a...a good bill. It gives dignity to those people that are

entitled to be able to feed their Eamiliese an;

that#s...exactly what this bill does. It does exeupt those

zothers tzat have preschool children froz the uorkfare pro-

gra/e unless tbey.o-theirselves gould request to participate

in that prograœ. Be glad to ansger anF questious tàat yoa

zight have in regards to this kssue. j
i

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENNTO: SAVICKàS)

Is mbere discassion? If not, the question isw shall

Senate Bill 1333 pass. those ia favor ui1l vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho

visb? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. 0n thaz

. question. the àyes are 5:e the Nays are noney none voting

Present. seaate Bill 1388 having receiged t:e constitutional

majoritg is declared passed. Senate Bill 1397. senator

Darrow. aead tàe bille Kr. secretary.

SECZETARï:

1Senate Bill 1397.

(SgcraEary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of tùe oill.
l

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS) j
Senator Darrow.

SENATOR D&RRO%:

Thank youe Hr. Presiieut. Senate Bill 1397 provides thaE

an applicant nust hold a valid Illinois dciver:s license or

furnish a certificameo..certified abstract of his driving

cecord from the state iu whkch he resides as a qiali- .

fiedu .qualificatioa for license as an iustructor for

driver's training. khat's occurred is in bocder cities where
N

they havê driving schoolse zhey hage been anable to find

driving instructors alàd have had to go to okher states..oths
(

adjoining state. and current lag prohibits thea fcoa doinq

tàat since one of Ehe requireœents is rhat the person have an
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Illinois dciver's license. This opens ik up a little. I#d

1ask f or a f avorable voke
. i

PIESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO; Sà7ICKà3) 1
Is there discussioa? If not. the qaestion ise shall

Senate Bill 1397 pass. Those in faFor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote xay. The goking is open. Have al1 voted wùo

wish? Have al1 voted @ho Wish? Take tàe record. On mhat

question. the àyes are %6: tàe Nays are none, none voting

Present. seaate Bi11 13:7 having received the conskitutional

wajority is declared passed. Seaate B111 1:19: Senator

Darrow. Eead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEET&HKI

Senate Bill 1419.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the' bill.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEXATOH SATICKàS)

senator Darrov.

SEKàTOR DàRR0%: '

Thank youe Kr. Prqsident. senate Bill 1%19 is a...ltas

been prepared by Chapzan aad Cutler. vhat àas occurred in

l9%%e the Federal tax lavs were càaagqd and

created.o.ambiguities in the legal statutes of tax exeœpt

bonds issued to finance airportaa.projects. This legislation

clarifies those anbiguiti,as and also allovs airport authori-

ties to secure..-lower rates of interesk when they borrow

funds. 1'd ask for a favorable roll call.
1PEESIDING OPPICEE

: (SEKNTOH SAVICKàS) 1
lf not: tàe question ise shall 1Is there discqssion?

senate 8i1l 1R19 pass. Tàose in favor vill gate Aye. Tàose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 goted who

wisà? Have a1l voted *bo wish? Take the record. On that

question. the àyes are 52w Ehe Nays are none, nane voting ;

Present. Senate 3ill 1$19 Lavinq received khe consticutional

zajoriky is declared passed. Senate B&1l 1421. senako.r
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Neuhouse. 1:25, Sgnator Luft. Lqftg do you vanc...1%30e

Senator Darrog. Read the bill, :r. secretary.

SECBETàRY:

Senate Bill 1%30a

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFPICEE: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

senator Darrow.

SENATOE DâR:0ë:

ehank you: :r. President. Senate Bill !433 was requested

by the state's at:orneys. %hat it does is change the penalty

for violahion of Lhe xedical Practice àc1 fro? a Class à mis-

demeanor to a Class % feloay. The penalky for subseguent

violation is changed from a Class 4 felony to a Class 2

felony and ask for a favorabte vote.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOH SàVICKAS)

Is Ehere discassion? If aok: the question is, shall

Senate Bill 1%30 pass. lhose iu favor wi11 vote àye. T:ose

opposed vote xay. The votiag is open. Have a1l voted who

wisb? Have al1 voted who wisà? Take th9 record. 0n that

questione the Ayes ace 54e khe #ays are none: noae Foting

Pcesent. Geuate Bitl 1%$Q having recekve; the constktatioual

zajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1432: Senator

Carroll. Pead tàe bille :r. Secretary.

SZCDETARYZ

Senate Bill 1432.

(Secretary reads title of bâ11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR Sà7ICKàs)

senator Carroll.

S:NATOR càEROLt:

Tùank youy llr. Presidenty tadies and Gentlemen of Ehe

Senate. This also cozes as a reguest froa khe various

statels attorneys to a*end the Crimiaal Code to allqw usw.wby
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I

Iremaval of the Statute of limitation ta allow prosecution of I

the offenses of perjuryœ subordination of perjaryy or coz-

luaicating with jurors or witnesses absent a specific Statute

of tNe linitations. This would eliminate that Statute so

that it vould fall in t:e same category as the offeases of

aurdere manslaugùter. treason, arson or forgeriu and i would

ask for a favorazle roll call.

1PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SXX&'IOR SXVICKàS)
Is there dkscussion? Senator Favell.

1SENATOR FAMELL:
1Th

ank you, Hr. President. @ill the speaker yield for a 1
question?

1PRESIDING OFEICEE; (SENATOR Sà%2CKàs)
He will.

SEKATOR FA%ELL:

Just out of curiositye when I àad t*e saze bille why

didn#t you vate for it iû cozzittee? j

PRESIDING O#FICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
ISenator Carroll. .

SENATOZ CARROLL:
!

It has been saggested to ze rhak Iaybe ic was a bad

spoasor.
1

PEESIDIXG O'FICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKàS) j
If 'Ehere's no further discussione %he gaesiion is, shall

1S
qnate Bill 1432 pass. Those in favor Will vote àye. Tbose j

Ioppased vote yay. The voting is opea. Have a11 goted vho 1
1

wish? Have a11 goted vho wish? Take the recocd. on that 1
qœestion. Eke àyes are 53y the Nûys aEe 1g none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1432 having received the constikutiqual 1

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1:33. Benatoc 1
Darrov. Read the bille llr. secretary. 1
SZCRETàRY:

Senake Biil 1%33.

(Secretary redds title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill. '

PAEGIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SNVICKAS)

Senator Darrow.

SEXàTO: DA;2O%:

Thank youv ;r. President. Again, this is a state's

attorney's bill. Hhat it does is itoa.any person practicing

aedicine without a license colzits a batterye if hq makes
l

physical contact with the patient. if bodily injury occurs j
or if tbe offender ad/inisters drugsw the offense becomes an

aggravated battery. Furthermorey baLtery of a state's aztor-

ney or assiscant statels aztorney or state's attorney

ingestigator becozes an aggravated àattery if the offepder

knows the victimls official designation and the official is

harwed oree.as a result of or in the perfoczance of his offi-

cial duties. I#d ask for a favorable gote.

ZEESIDING OFEICEP: (SENA'TG; SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion ? senator Barkhausen.

SENATOE BARKHAUSENZ

dr. President aad membersv IIa not going to stand in vio-

lent..wopposition to this bill: but 1...1 just thiûk a couple

of things should be pointed out. This bill is amendihg the

Criminal Codê Eo say àhat it's battery or aggravated bartery

ko eagage in certain types of unauthorized practice of wedi-

cine. Senator Darrow has just sponsored arld ue just passed

out of here Senate Bil1 1430 Fhich stiffens the penalties for

violations of the Hedical Practice àcte and I would siaply

ask wbether baving doae that we need also take this action to

1azend the Criziaal Code prolisions dealing aàtà battery and
I

aggravated battery to provide narrow aR; specific progisions l
Ifof this type of unauthorized practice of law. I would only 1

suggest tàak I rhink Ehis type of activity on the pacc of 1
1doctors is already covered by the xedical Practice Act and

tàe sanctions, particularly as.eeas we just amcnded tàeay I

think are...are stiff already aBd I gould question wàether
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these additional provisions in the Cri/iaal Code are neces-

sary. For that reasoae Iêu voting Preseut.

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENàTOR SkVICKAS)

Senator daitland.

3:NATOE NAITLàKDJ

Thank youy very much: nr. President. à guestion of the

sponsoraa.yield.
I

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXàTOR Sà7ICKAS) !
1

He indicates hefll yield.

SESàTOE KAITLAND:

Senator Darrow: this is the first time I've seen zhis

lbille aad-o.and a...and a point in t:e synopsis catcàes my 1
1eye and it deats vithav.with somewhat not licensed adminis-

tering a drug Eo an iudividualwmoand t:e questiou arises

Mhat...what about tbe...the ùigh school coach or tàe trainec I

who in fact is not licensed and..oand may well ad/inister a

drug to a... to a participant, is that a problem?

PRESIDING O#EICERZ (SENATOR sàfICKàs)
!

SenatoD Dûrrow. !
I
I

SENATOE DàR:O:,: j
i

No. The specific language is tàis. nà person praccicing !

zedicine witùout a liceuse who ia the context of a

d tor-patâent relatioasàip administers to an individuai oroc
I
Icauses him ïa take an

x . .any intoxicaming, poisonous, stupe- '

fying narcokic or aneskllezic substance commizs aggravated 1
baktery.'' It has to be...first oi all, the person :as to be i

(

'

practicing medicine vithout a license; and secondly. it has

ko be in the context of a doctor-patieat relationsàip. so

that would not pertain to your situation. I!

PQESIDIKG OF#ICCRJ (SEHATOZ SIVQCKàS)
1Senator zaitland

. 1
SENATOR HAITLANDJ

Thankoaethank youe nr. President. 1...1 kuow how

onma.especially with college and uliiversity basketball.paall
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sporte..all teals, it is in fact a.--awo.almost a

doctor-patient relationship: and 2...1 guess 1'2 a little bit .

concerned about how far weAre going here. That al/ost
I

becoaes a doctor-patient relatiohsbip, but 1...1 bave sooe

concerns abaut that very honestly.

PZESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR SATZCKAS)

Seuator %atson.

SENATOZ kA:5ûN:

Thank yoa. hr. President. I'd like to answer...ask a

question. please, of the sponsoc.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Iadicates he'll yield.

szxàToa dàTsos: ' 1
Does this affect the Pharzacy Act in any way?

P/ESIDING OFFICEn: (sExàT02 sA#ICKàs)

Senator Darrou.

3E:AT0a DARao%: j
lNo...nota..aok to my knowledge it doesadt. It doesn't

zake reference to the Pharzacy àc*...

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOû SAVICKàS)

Genator Ratson.

SE%àTO; QàTSON:

Okay. fine. Another guestion: if-..situation in wàich a

patient goes into a doctor's office and this is a..owhat we t
in the pharmac; world called a dispensing doctor in wbich he

qives out uedication and khen charges *he patieat for tNat I

medication, if, in fact, tàis patient receives tàe medication
I

fram a aurse or a clerk or a typist, is..ware they aéfected? 2
I

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOP SAVICKàS)
1S

eaatoz Darrow. l
sashToa oAaaov: 1

1
They shoutd not be. but we#re going..-that's ope issue

that we want to clarify vhea ït gets over to the House. This

caze to our attention.aolate last week and our intention is
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to have khe House spoasoroooclarify tNat over in committee

and amend it.

PHESIDING O#EICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Qatson.

SEXATOE QATSOR:

IR what way are we going to clarify?

PPESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Darrow.

SEHNTOE DànRO::

Rell, tbakls vhat we...IIl1 tell you khe way it rose, the

dursing àssociation was coacerned: as yoa are; they are the

ohes that asked for further clarification of tbis, and I kold

thez Ehat we vould give the/ tbat in comziktee: tNat we would

work with tbez on tbat.

PRE3IDING OFTICSHJ (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KARISZ

Sponsor gield for a question?

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOB SAfICKAS)

Indicates he Mill.

SEHàTOE GEO-KàRIS:

ïoufre saying khene under--.as yoa know, narses do ad/ia-

ister some narcotics by hypodermics at the request of a

Goctor. àre you saying. thene that you aEe not iatending by

yoar bill to affect the rights of an...and treakkent of a

nurae if.u when she administers a hypodermic. for examplee of

a narcotic: morphine or whatever it is. This would not apply

to.o.khe nurses. 2s that right?

PEESIDIHG OFPICER: (SENNTOE SàVICKàS)

Senator Darrow.

5;NâTOP DARROè;

The intention is not to punisù any legitizate dispenser

af medication such as nurses, nurses aidese people of

thataaathose professious. gàat it ïs aiied at ïs a pecsan
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I

gho holds àimself oat to be a dactor and Q:o adzinisters soœe

1sort of narcotic or iutoxicating substance in order to get
control over another indivldual aud then take advantage of

1that individqal wbether it's for selual purposes or for mqney
1

or soaething else. j
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZHATOR SAVICKàS) I

1Is there furtàer discussion? lf not
, the question is: t

shall Senate bill 1433 pass. Thase in favor will vote Aye. 1
Those oppssed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

gàa wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On

ithat questioa, the Ayes are 37,... 36# the Aays are 1û, 3 . i
I

Foting Present. Senat.e Bill 1% 33 having received tile con-

titutiona.t œa jority is declared passed. Senate B i11 I %% 2. 1s
1s

enatoc sangmeister. senate Bill 4451, Senator Nelch. Read I
the bill, :r. secretary.

SECRETàRïZ 1
Senate Bill 1%51.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiug of the bill.

P:ZSIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR S&7ICKàS)

Senator kelch.

SEXàTOE MELCM:

Thank you: Hr. Ptesident. Hhat this bill does is appon-

tion tbe fines which 2ay be levied under the Environmental

Protectioa àck alon: the Hazardous gaske runde the Environ-

lentat Protectkon àgency, =be prosecutiug office and investi- 1
gakive agency. àn aoendment ko 'this bill states that twenty

percent of tùe penalty shall be deposited in Ehe EPà Trust
I

Fûn; to be expended in accordahce vith the Eavironmeutal Pro- l

tection Trast fund. If a state's a*tarney brought the

action: twenty percent is to be rekained by tàe state's
1.

attorneyls office in that local countyg but if the Office of

the Attorney General braught the actian. tàe funds woald go

to tàe Hazardous kaste Eand. Ten percent is to be rekained
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by the 1aw enforceœent agency wàicà investigated Ehe viola-

tion and is to be divided egually azong the agencies if zore

khan one agency was involved in investigakion. This is

basically a technical clean-up awendment to a bill that was

preFïously passed, and 2 vauld move for its pasaage.

PRESIDIWG OFFICEE: (SEXATO: SR7ICKàS)

Is there discussion? senator Schaffer.

SENATOB SCHAFFERZ

%àat is the current distribution of these fonds?

PEZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

senator Helch.

SEXATOR @ELCH:

Currently. a11 of the funds go into the Environmental

Protection Trust Fund. Shat this bill would do would givs

soze zoney back to the localities involved.

PPESIDING OE#ICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

. o osenator Schaffer.

SZNATO: SCHAFPERZ

khat is that fand used for?

PRESIDI#G OTFICEZZ (SENATOZ GAVICKàS)

Senator..akelch.

SENàTO: %ELCII:

The...the Environuental Protection Trust Fund is used for

tàe day-to-day operation to the EPA.

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SEIIàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If aot, the qaestion ise

shall Senate Bil1... 1451 pass. Those in favor .ill vote &ye.

Tàose opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

w:o wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on

that questioae the Ayes are 52: tùe Nays are noney none

goting Present. senake Bil1 1:51 having received the con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senatq bill 1%56.

Senator Nedzaa Eead the bill, ;r. Secretary.

SECEETAAV:
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Senate Bill..eexcuse Rewo.senate Bkll 1456.

(Secrekary reads ticl'e of bill)

3r; readiag of the bikl.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEAI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Xedza.

SE#àTOE NEDZà:

Tàank you. Kr. Presidentw tadies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. The bill as amendedy the amendzant was the...was the

bill. It deleted evmrything after the enacting clause. $b8

bill then permitted couuty clerks and Runicipal election

boards to condact a cegistration by means of a boand of pre-

ciact adzinistration. It prescribes t*e procedures and

appointment of tvo judges of election desigaated adziaistra-

tive precinct officersy one chief and one deputy, and it

elpoyers the administrative officers to register, canvass and

restore voters within t:e precinck. ïâe bill isoo.was

eâqlated by chairuau of t*e Board of Election Collissiouers

of the Ciky of Cbicagoy :r. Hicàael Lavelle: and is a prodact

of after consultation and concurrence vit: t:e political

enities under his jurisdiction. 2 knov of no opposition.

The bill is peraissive in uature and I goulé ask for your

favorable consideration.

PREGIDING OFFICER: (SE5àT0R SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not: the guestion ise shall

Senate Bill 1456 pass. Those in favor :,i11 vote Aye. Those

opposed vote May. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

vis:? Have a1l voted who wish? Take mhe record. ea khat

questione the àyes are %5: tàe Nays are %, llone votiag

Present. senate Bill 1456 having received the constitutional

Iajority is declared passed. Qe will no# retarn to page 11
on Senate bilts 3rd reading and start rigàt at tùe Eop. Oa

Senate bills 3rd reading, Page 11, aad welll run through the

Calendar and hopefully finish up tonight. senate bills 3rd

reading. senate Bi11 3, senator Joyce. senate Bill 11w Sena-
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tor Jerewiah Joyce. seuate Bill I2# Senator Keats. l%e

Senator D'Arco. 17, D'àrco. 32, Jereœiah Jayce. 36:

Jeremiah Joyce. 39e Senakor Halla 42e Senator Topinka. %8,
I

Sangleister. 5%, Senator Karovitz. 55: darovitz. 57, I

:arovitz. 62e DlArco. 62, Dawson. 11.. Senator ëaitland.

I9. Vaâalabeae. Read the bill. nr. Secretaryoa.8l,

Vadalabene. Eead that oneg ;r. secretary.
I

SECEETARYI I

Senate Bill 81.

(Secretary reads titlq of bill)

3rd reading of Khe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS) i
i

senatoc vadalabene. 1
1

SENATOR VàDàLASENEZ '
!

Yesg thauk youw 5r. President and uembers of tNe Senake. '

Seaate Bill 81 azend... provides that the State policeaen ?ào

retire aE age fifty-five under the early retire/ent provision

are not eligible for autoaatic increase until they reach the

age of sixty: and this amendment grants them the thzee per-

cent yearly increasq a: the age of fifky-five. This bill is !I
1strongly sapporked by the Departaenr of Zav Enforceaeute ùbe
I
1

Fraternal Order of Police: the State Palice Coqmand Otficerse

the àssociation and the zetired State Palice Officers âssoci-
1

akion. àad although =be Office of ths State Employees j
aekireuenk..-neticement systemow.assisted in the drafking of I

IS
enate Bill 81 and provided a great deal of inputy tàey àave 1
no official position on the bill: and I would appreciate a 1
favorable voke.

P:ESIDING OEFICEB: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)
i

Is thece discussion? Senator zupp. I
!.

SENATO: RUPPI

Tbank youe :r. Presidelkt. @àat I would like to point out .
i

is just the fact the cost of this particular t:iag. It indi-

cates Eo us an increase in the accrued liability of twenty-
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eight zillion dollazs. The first year cost is eight hundred

thousand dollars. I'd like to have the sponsor indicate if

those figures are correct. E

lPRESIDING OFEICED: (SENATOH Sà7ICKàS)
1

seaator vadalabeue.

SENATOE VADàLABENE:

Yese-.osenatar Rupp, kùe State iaployment Rezire-

œeat.-.Retirement Systez estizates this aaendaent will result

ia an increase in accrued liability of twenty million dollars

and an increase in cNe firsc year payoat of two hundred thou-

sand. Tàat already has been adjasted and corrected.

PQESIDIHG OF#ICZR: (SEHAIOA SâVICKAS)

1Senator dupp.
1

SENATOE RUPP: j
Yeah. gho...who did that, Sam...senator sam? ;

!
PEESIDING OFrICEE: (SDNàTOR SAVICKAS) !

I
Seuator eadalabene. I

SENàTOR VADALABENE:

Tàe.ootke officials in the State Ezployees Detirezent

Systez.

P:ESIDIKG OF#ICERZ (SENATOR sà7ICKàs)

senatoc Schuneman.

SZXATOR SCHONEHAN: '
i
lïes

, thaqk youy dr. Presidenta @ell, I rise in oppqsi-
i

kion ko this bill. It's a hard bill to oppose but.aabecause

it does iavolve pensions for Skaàe police. buz l tàink

1everybody ouqàt to be aware of a couple o; things
. Nuubor 1

one, what vedre beiag asled to do hecea.owould increase the
1

qafqnded accrued liability of the pension system thirty-three I
I

œillion dollarsa--thirty-tàree aillion dollars. The otiler II
thing that we ougNt to be aware of is that.o.at the present

I
time: our Scake police can retire at age fifty. goq, I

khink those people :ko retice at age fifty: if you take a

look arounde youdll find many of Nhea are working in second
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jobs: first of all: secondlye the present 1av does give
:

people once tùey reach age sixty the automatic annual

increase in their pensioa. %hat the bill in 1ts original

form sought to do was give theï that increase at age fifty.

Tke sponsor has azended the bill, as I understand it: so that

now the bill is in the posture Lhat that aukoœatic increase

would begin at age fifty-five. I suggest to you that we

probably ought to leave it jqst the ua7 it ise and tNat means j
Itàat the automatic increases would take effect at age sixEy.
1

I qrge opposition to che bill. 1
PEESIDING OFe2cEn: (szNàT0E sà7ICKàs)

Senator Netsch. '

szxâio: llElscH: 1
Nell. I thlnk most of the points have been aade nav. I

was just going to indicate on behalf of tbe Pension iaws Sub-

comzittee of Econoaic and riscal that the very high cost of

tàis bill *as been pointed out, and although, I gather, an I
I

ameadment which I àave not seen way have rsdaced mhat soze-

what, it is still a high cost in terms of accrued liability
ias gell as annual payout, and I think it's soaetàing kbat is

a RaKtez of great concerc.

PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SESATOZ SAVICKAS) j
Senator Chew.

SXKàTOR CHE@J

Thank youe llr. President and mezbers of tàe Senake.

ke#re not talking abouc an Amos and Andy operation here.

Qedre talking abou: tàe Illinois State Police Departzent.

By...by the virtue of the worke it's a dangmr involved: and

yety you might ask a questione why a policeman? ëell, 1111

' ask the question, why not a policeuan? These people keep the

peace in tàis Gtate and khe hazard of tàe job is double thaz
l

of an ordinary cicizen wùo's working. Now some people jump iI

to a conclusiorz aboat the high cost. I think Senator

iadalabene answered t:at adequately by indicating it had been
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handled and rmduced: and I would hate to see Illinois: fiaest

beiug denied the right to this retireœent benefit. I saw the
Ireport that vas issued by the subcomnittee, but I question '

Fbat rlght does the subcoz/irtee àave to issue zhat drastïc

Eeport and recoazending do uot approve. gelle you know. if

we vant to be realistic aboat what uedre doinge vhg not

approve? Senate Bill 81 is a good piece of legislation. It

ëoes a group of people a good and a good is a necessitye and

in this case: I don't think we ought to deny the Illinois

State Police Departaent the Iight in which they rightfully

deserve, and I would ask an *ye vote and leà's pass this bill

on out. Let's put ik on the Governorls Desk. get it signedw

let these people enjoy that benefit which they rightfully

deserve.

PXZSIDING OF#ICES: (SEIPATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Vadalabene

1ay close.

SENàTOR VàDALABXNE:

ïesg I just waqt Eo nake one observation. Possibly soze
of the people did not see the àmendzent No. 1 to the bill:

and the early retirement provision are not eligiàle for auto-

zatic increasm until they zeach thê aqe of sixty although

they can retire at the age fifty-five. àndg like senatogr

Chew :as said, the State troopers are a vital organization to
I

our country and ta our State. :e need these people. Theyêre

out on tZe higùvays, kàey sacrifice Ebeir livis. and whatever 1
we can do for our state Eroopers shoald be appreciated: aad

I would ask for a favorable vote.

PPESIDING OPFICEE: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furzher..atàe question ise sàall senaze Bill 81

Pass. Those in favor wi1l vo'e àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1
The voting is open. Have all voted vho wish? Have a11 voted j

who wish; Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. Oa

tàat question: tàe àyes are 26. tbe Nays are 1:e none voting
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Present. Genate Bill 91 having failed to receive a constitu-

tioaal majority is declared passed.e.lost. It's getting a

little late. senate Bill 91e Senator darovitz. Senate
IBilk..-senate Bill 91: Senator Harovitz. Senate Bill 92: :

Seaator Etheredge. Bead the bille ;r. secretary.

SZCBETARK:

1senate Bill 92.
li

(Seccetary reads titke of bill) I:
3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (5ENàTO& SAVICKàS). j
. 1Senatoc Etùeredge.

SCNATOR ETEE:EDGE:

Thanx yoae ;r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Senate Bill 92 vould establish the lllinois :ath and

Science àcademy. The acadezy is designed to be an insti-

tution to serve appcoximately eight handred extraordinarily

gifted, and I underline the word exkraordinarily giftedy

young 1en and gomen Trom a11 over the state of zllinois in a

resideûtial environleat. The program Hould be

!.extraordinarily cùallenging, one desiqned to serve the...the

very particular and very depanding educational needs of the

Klbert Ekttsteias, the Jonak Salksa..ofo..of..oof tùe future.

T:ink that this... the academy represents a...a good educa-

1tioaal effort, and I tàink it is also importank because it 1
i

represents an-a.an economic developaeat thrust for the State j
of Illinoisy because it identifies Illinois as one that is

interesked ia education for izs truly gifted young...young

2ea alld women. I vould be gery àappy to respond to any ques- 1' 
j
Itioas that people ligàt have.

PRESADIXG OFEICEP: (S2HàTf)2 SàVICKAS) ;

Is there discussion? Senator Rupp. 11
SEMATOR HJPP:

I#d like to ask the sponsor a question.

P:ESIDING OEFICEA: (S:NATOR SAeICKAS)
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He indicates he:ll yield.

SENATOR RUPP: '

khat is the status of tNe academy for agriculture?

PRESIDIXG OTFACEPZ (SENATOR SA#ICKàS)

Senator ztheredgs.

SENàTOR ETHEEEDGEZ

Senatorw I canno: answer that qaestion. Tbe.a.A aa awace

of t:e fact tàat the Governor inclœded a coqple of otàer

recomaeadations for acadeayo.-acadezies in his presentation

on education last February or Harchy whenever it was, but,

quite frankly, IIa aot aware of the status of those otùer rwo

academiese only the sath-science Academy.

:PRESIDIHG OFEICER: (SEXâTO; SàVQCKIS)
. !

senatoc Rapp. l
i
ISEXATOR RUPPZ

Xo. I jast think that it should be noted that we have

soze slart people out ia the country moo, and T jusk think

tàat if khis is going to be a..oto address khe needs I
and...aad the real aeeds of the Gtate then : tbiak that :

sàould be included in thls bille and 1 wish khat thak should

be looked into.

PEESIDING O#EICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

There have been comments tàat sozetines t:eylre koo
I

szazty SenaEor. Re have Senator Posharde Collinse fawell and

Bolzberg in that order. Senakor Poshard. i
!

SENàQO: POSHARDI

lThank yoa
, Hr. President. I rise in support of this

!
bill. I've worked for the past several years wich ;

1
Iacademically talented youngsters, and I know that Ehese chil-
'

jdren are some of tNe most discriininated against children in
1oqr educational systema They#re brighky too oéten they're @

bored with their studies whic: do not challenge thew to

excel. Tùis academy: I think: would offer the opportunity

for these students to excel in perhaps two of the most criti-
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ca1 areas which faces ouc Stake and our nationw those areas

of science and nathezatics which ace conducive to tùe

develapmenk of good hig: tscknology so that ue Kight be able

to coipete for industry not jusk in khis Stace but across the

nation anda--and-.-and the gorld. I'2 hopeful that this Body

vill support this :i1l. tàiak itls good. 2 îant to e/pha-

size that this is not an eliàisi bill. These childrea coze

frou evecy social, every ecoaoiic walk of kkfe. Klay of the

children in Ry area that I'm faziliar with @àa would gualify

for this academyy and Ia.aand it is going to be

geographically balanced througllout the Stateg Kany of these

stqdents come from very poon families, and I think tàïs Mould

provkde an opportquity foE theu to excel i? uays t:at they

woaldnlt have the-..opportuniky to excel otàerwise. So# ;'w

kn support of the bill and I vould ask fo2 your favorable

support for it.

PEESIDTNG OFFICEB: (SENATOE SàVICKàS)

Senator Collins.

SENàIO: COLLIXSI

Eese thank you, dr. President and members of the Senate.

IêG like for..pfor you to just stop Tor a moaent aud pay

attention to what wefre talking aboat, and let ae first say

tkat I don't think any of us here in this Cha/ber or anyplace

in...in any pasition of responsibility and leadership in this

State wào would aot take pride in knowing khak Jllinois was:

in factv tbe brain trust cente-- of the World. Howevere we

have heard a 1ot about education reforz. :e've heard a lot

about Bail; Illinois in this State: audy yetg we are dealing

kere, cigàt nowy in an isolated way wizh one issue. I would

like to see us just for a monent co stap and cefleck and

evaluate not just this piece of the Build Illiaois Program

but to aake a deterœination, what are ge going ta do' in this

Skate for rebuilding khis State and lakea..ficst of alle ge

need to stop and priorikize how we goiag to go about aud do
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Iit. ïes: this vas one of theo..the progcams outlined by tàe i
i

Governor in bis Build Illinois Progra? and it is most cer- I
!kainly a very izpressive initiative. It is soaething tha: '
i

the State really should have. But 1...1 guestion Whether or !
not is there Ioney available for educationy soze of the other

types of reforms thak I woald thiuk tàac aost certainly Wquld

take a priority over this science academy. I'u noE so sure

that we can't accozplish tàe same goais througà usinq some of 1
tàe dollars thatês already exksting git:in our uoiversity 1
systezs. ëe œay àave to do that. 1...1...1 doa't knowe and

first of allg I gould like to knov what is khe price kagz

Seaator, on this particular item?

PAESIDING O#FICER: (sENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator dtàezedge.

SEXàTOE ETHEREDGE:

Yes, seaakor, theo..tàe Governoca.auas included flve hun- 1
Iired thousand dollars. - oin his badget for...for planniag puc-

poses for this academy and the otler twa that he proposed.

So the answer to your question is five hundred thousand

dollars.

PanslnlsG oFelcan: (szvAeon sAvzcsàs) 1
1Senator Colli

ns. 1
sENàTon coLLlxs: 1

veah. vell, 1...1 voald just like to see us just..ojust

àold and put the brakes on right nog before we vote on any

portion of Build Illinois Program.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOH SAVICKAS)

senator fawell.

SENàTOR EA@ELL:

Thank youw :r. President. Just a couple of statistics.

Nuzber one: tweaky-five percent of our gifted c:ildren uow

d k of school. Nuaber rwo, we are forty-fifth as far as ' '1rop ou

funding for gifted, and I thînk we ought to seriously kàiak

about the fact that we spend millions of dollars on one end
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of the speckrum to teach our childrene perhapae ho'? to tie

tàelr shoes or butterl their coats and vith all..oaad 2 bave 1
a11 the sympathy in the world for people that have cùildreo

like thak. But parhaps if we invested in an academy such as

this. we pigbL indeed find out wày those childcea exist and

help them ia the future generationsy and 1 would certainly

Nope yoq would a11 vote ïes for this bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR SA7ICKàS) I
Senator Holzberg.

SENATOE HOLMBE:GZ I
!
iThank you

, Nr. Presideua and Ladies and Gsntlenen. As 1
the sponsor knowse l àave had-.-long had real reservations

about this approach to math-scieace educationg although T

gill undoqbtedly support the billa I ùave felr zhat ge =ay

be eskablishing a precedeut whicb ia aot too commou to the

United States. It#s.ooitls the European method to establish

residential scàools far froz hoae. It becoMes expensive

vhen youêre paying for the residential expeases of students

zanye uany miles froa their hoze. It woul: be uy pceference

to put the money into gifted education. to put it iuto

regional ceuters where those students could lige at home and

peràaps go nearby lo their coamunity college. 1 :hink 'there

are several otùer vays zhat we could do ïùis. qy concern is

that we are nok doing eaough for math-science aad that tàis 1
1may be the only proposal before us. I think we live in an

age of technology. ke aust aee thak these very brigùt chil-

dren have khe ïeachers that they need. 'y owft bill lasr

Session which provides tvo hqadred scNolarships to teacàers

v:o want to be uatb-science teachecs is one step; perhaps

khis is the only way we can go. It woald be Dy kope chat we

might have used a diiferenï approacb. bak 2 understand thar

we..awe do need some kind of expertise for these very bright '
l

students in the area of Kath and science. '

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENRTOE SAVICKAS)
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1Me have anothec list prepared noy
. He have Senator i

I
daitlaad, Karpiel and Geo-Karis. Senator naitland.

SZ#ATO: KA.fTLNIID:

Tàank you, very zuch, llr. President: Ladies and Gentleuen

of the senate. 1, tooe had reservatioas about mhis concept

when kt was ficst brougà: to ay attentian, and I gave it uuch

consideration. nally of the positive statements have already

been made but 1et me just simply add oae.a.one to the list.

Keep in *ind that many young people especially in their

senior year iu bigà school have taken a1l the available

courses that they really can use, and thaz year, especially

khe last sewester: àecozes a goof off tiue, and tùat's ter-

rible loss to that bright young mind at a:e seventeen and

eigàteea years of age. By the saze token, that first year in

college is zany times a losz period. I bmlieve tàis bridqes

tâat gap for those Eroly bright studenzsg and T thiak the

1bill should pass
.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SEIIATO: SRVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel. Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATOZ GEO-KARIS:

(Kachiue cutoffh...presidente Ladies and Geatle/en af the

Seaate. I hage no reservations about this bill. He àad to

go and get.p.kernher von braun to help us in science. ke had

to go overseas to get soze oï the zalenty aBd I thiuk if

that's the European method-owand it speaks vell foD itselfe I

think it:s uorth trying here. I tùink we cerfainly sàould

Nave coapetitiou and get the beste brightest minds from the

kenkhe eleventh and tvelfth grade high school and first year

of college students andw.-which.-owho are going to be se-

lected on the basis of cozpetitive examiuations and let thea

work to.oato strengthen their minds aad help this coankry.
!

That's tàe only way we#re going to do it. I speak for the

bill.

PRESIDIXG OEYICERI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)
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1

Is there further discussion? lf aote Senator Etheredge
1aay close

.

SEXàTOR ETHEREDGE:

lThank you, very zucà. I think the...the arguzents thac l
hage been presented in favor of :he dath-science âcadeay

pretty vell suu-a.cover the.-.cover the field. I think that

ge have the opportuaity by voting à#e on tùis piece oé legis- j
lation to...+o strike a blov foc education for the gifked

here...bere in tàe Stake of Illinois. 2t has already been

pointed out in-.ois debate that tbe uost neglected students

in a11 of our schools are tàe gifted. Ien confident tàat by

the establishœenk of the Tllinois Hath-sciqnce Acadeuy Medll

aok-w.not only *ill...kil1 ve be able to serve the 1
extraordinarily gifted but also that we wil1 .be able to pro-

vide and generate support for gifted prograzs tbroughout all

the grades. all the schools in the state of Illinois. i

vould ask for an Aye vote.

PEESIDING OFFZCERZ (GENàTOR SAVICKAS)

The questioa is, sball senate Bilk 92 pass. lkose in

favor will votq àye. Those opposëd FoEe Nay. The voking is 1
open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted Who wish?

:ave a1l voted who wish? Take the record. on that guestion,

the âyes are 50: the lçays are 2, 1 votinq Present. Senate

Bill 92 àaviag received rbe constitutional Kajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 96. Senator Fawell. Heaâ Ehe

bill: Hr. secretary.

1
zNo ov nsni j

I
1
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HEEL /5

SECEETAEI:

Senate Bill 96.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; readiug of the bikl.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (S:B&TOR SAVICKAS)

senator Fawell.

SENATOR #à@Eti :

Tbank you, very Duch. This is a bill that was broug:t to

me by thewa.the Department of Education and Reqistration plus

the Illinois Psychology.a.psychological Association. Basic-

ally wtdat it does is define what a cliuical psychologist is

and what a...a...a regular psychologist is. I have been

working gith.m.gaizersitg of Illinoies, Unigersity of C:icago,

Bnkversity of Northwesterue the Illknois Psychologists'

Societye tàe scàool psycàologists. 1...1 think it's basic-

ally agreed. If there is any problezs vkth it Bilatsoevere

Dan Pierce is no? working vith.aovith the qroups and..aand

veêll straighcen anything out ia the Housey and 2 would ask

for a favorable votea-ooc answer any questions.

PRESIDTNG OFEICEE: (SENATO: Sà7ICKâS)

Is there discussion? Jenator Schaffer.

SENATOR sCHà#EEa:

kelk, Dan Pierce is a great gay and these are gonderful

people. This is altother one of.those EGgistratiou bills. I

think ve got sixty-seveu of then in this yeara veêre going

to register anythin: that Doves..ais going to be siqning up

vità n and E. 9el1y laybe we ouqht to register the leqis-

lators, aaybe we oug:t ta put a bounty on thew. Khat does

this do if i: doesn't register tàen?

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI ISENATO; SàVlcKàs)
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Senator Fawell.

1SCNATOZ FàkELL:

Theylre--.thêy're a.lready registered. Tùis isamathis is

really a clean-up type thing. Ttfs--vit's amending tbe car-

rent &ct so that we can.-.they are registered already.

P:XSIDING OTFICEa: (SENàTO: Sà7ICKàS)

senator favell, uhat does it do? j
SE%ATOR FA%ELL:

IE... it clears up the definition of What a psychologist

is. It has a two-tier system nov. Tàere's a clinical psy-

chologkst who bas a tgo-year internsbkp and tbea there's the

psychologist.m.it's a...itls a cleau-ap bill.

1PRESIDING OFFICEB; (SENàTOH SàVICKAS)
Senator Schaffer.

ssv&Toa scHàFeEaz )
i

Does it briag aay addirional people in under tNe

umbrella? Rhyu .why are we doing it? :ho wants it?
!

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEIIATOE SAVZCKâS) I
1

Senakor fawell.

SSXàTO: FA:EtL:

kedre--.welre doing it because Me've àad some probleœs

with thevoazaybe the staff can exglaiu it to you.

PEZSIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOP DEHUZIO)

senator schaffer. ' ;

SENATO: SCHZTFER: :

Helly al1 the groups have gotten together and agreed on
I

this bilie and thata.sthat takes care of aboat five tbousand 1

le the other eleven niliion are unaccoquted for. lpeop ,
I

PAZSIDING OFPICERZ (SENâTOP DE:0ZIZ) :
i

further discessioa? Senator Berœan. 1
1SEXATOZ BE2:&#:
I

Thank you, Kr. President. I rise in support of tàis 1
i

bill. à nuwber of zy constitaeats àave caised pcobleas that

because of the confusion in zhe existing law: people that gek
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xasters degrees anda..aad vant to be clinical psychologists

fiad tùezselves unable to qualify to take tbe examiaatiou.

Ik's a real anomaly and I'2 pleased to sEand up in support

of Senate Bill 96.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SANATOR DE/UZIO)

PqrtkeL discussion? Sûaator Fawelk may close.

SZNATOW F&HEtZ:

Thaak yoœy very lûch. I tàink thàs is just basically a

cleaa-up bill. it's exactly as the Senator oa the other side

of the aisle said. I have also rqn into soze problems with

the present language vhicà is the reasoa vày the :ill was

àntroducede and I vould ask for aa.afavorable roll call.

PRXSIDI<G OFFICER: (SEsâ202 DZ:BZI0)

Question ise shall Senate Bill 96 pass. Those in favor

will vote àye. Those oppose; vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Eave a1t goted gho wish? Haee a11 voted yho uish? dage al1

voted wbo wish? Take tàe record. on tka: question, the Ayes

are %0...the Ayes are 52e khe Nays ar2 noueg nonê voting

Present. Senate Bill 96 àaging received the reguired con-

stikuttonal majority is declùzed passed. 99e Senator Fagell.

101e :all. 102. Etberedgea Senator Etheredge on 102. On

tàe Ordgr of Senate Bills Jrd Reading is Senaae Bikl 102, lr.

secretary: rea; the bill.

SECPETAHYI

senate Bill 102.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd readïng Jf the bill.

PBESIDISG QFFICEP: (5EXATOR DEXOZIO)

senakor Eràeredge.

SEXITOR ETBEEEDGEZ

Thank youe very much. dr. Pcesident and Ladies and

Gentleaen of tàe senate. vhat this bili seeks to do is to

remove an ineqaity that presently in...in treataent which

presently exists betweel) bas drivers whos..arê euployed by
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scàool districts aad those that are employed by private con-

tractors. At the presen: time, if a schook bus driver is
1ezployed by a school district, the 1au says that they cannot
I

file for uaeuployueoc coupensation benefits during school '
I
:Noliday perkods; bovever

e if you happen to be a...a bus I

Griver employed by a private contractore it's a..mthe.aoyou

can file for such unemployment benefits. 5oy
l

t:e...this..othis bill reloves tàat ineqqity by saying lI
I

that...bus drivers employed by private contractars wi1l be

èd exactly the same way as bus drivers elployed by 1treat
l

scbool districàs. I Mould be very happy to respond to auy 1
uestions. 1

. iPZESIDIXG OFFICED
Z (SE:ATOR DEMUzI0) 1

iiscussion? àny discussion? If aot, :he qûestion 1à/y
1is: sàall senate Bill l02 pass. Those in favor will vote

àye. Tàose opposed vote Xay. The votiag is open. Have a11

vobe; uho uish? Bave a1l voted who vish? Have a11 voked @ào !
wish? Take tke record. 0n Ehat question, tùe Ayes are 52e j
the Nays are none, uone voting Present. Senate Bill 102 hav-

ing received the required constitutional œajority is declared. 4
passed. 123. Senator Bloo/, Itls on the recall list. 119.

'

j0n k:e Order of Senate Bikls 3rd Reading is Senate 5ill 110. !
I

8r. Secretarye read the bill. I

1SDCEETABï:

Senate Bill 110. 1

I(Secretary reads title of bill) '

j
3rd ceadkng of t*e bilk.

PEZSIDIXG OYYICEBZ (SENàTOZ DE.:UZIO)
i

Senator Blooz. 1

SE:ATOR BAOOMJ j
' 

IThank youe :r. President. This bill has gocten less con- 'j

troFersial vith tize. Qhat it does. it gives the Co/mecce i

Commission saze jarisdiction over direct sales off natural

gas pipelines. It has àwo aœendmenls; onee wàich is a
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restrkctive azeniaent that says that the State gets into this
1

area only where the Fedelal energy Eegulatory commissian has 1
not exercised jurisdiction, and the other one addnesses natu-

ral gas cooperatives as defined iu tùe sof-for-profit Cor- I

lporation Act
. khat it does is where-oosays if you have a

situation: and thece is oae beiag coatemplated in ouc part of
1

tNe State working with CHB. Ifhere a new cooperakive would not C
I

bave a financial Erack recard tàak tNe Cozmerce Commission j

could wark to guarantee thato.othe flnancial viability for i

gas purchasing coop. up to a million dollars. ànsver any I

Iquestions, otherwise, seek a favorable roll call.
j'P

EESIDING OFFICCRJ (SENàTO: DEKUZIO) 1
âny discœssioa? Any discussion? If nptz the question is,

shall Senate 8ill 11O pass. Tàose in favor will Fote Aye. I
Those opposed voke Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

I
' :ào wish? Have a11 voted who wish? aave all voked wko gisà;

1Have a11 voted vào vish? Take the record. On that questionv I

1tàe àyes are 52y the Nags are none, none voting Present.
1senate Bi11 11û having received tke ceqqired constitutional

œajority is declaced passed. 112. Senatoc Jerome Joyce. oa

the Order of Seaate Bills 3rd Eeadiug is senate Bill 112e Kr.

seccetary: read the bill.

SECEETARY;

Senate Bill 112.

l(Secretary reads title af bi1L)
Ii

2nd..a3rd readiag of the bkll.
i

PRESIDING OFFICEûZ (SENATOD DERDZIO) I
Senator Joyce. 'I

5ZXâTO: JSXONE JOïCE:

ITbank yoqe :r. President. This creates the environœenkal I

1toxicology program. ybat this says is that the Departzent of
i

Public HealEh can go into areas and inw-owhere tkere's pzob-

lezs vhere.-wfor instaace, ia Iy distrkct there was soœe kids

that had a...a cash that no one could seea to explain
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1

ald--.aad uùen they tried to get sozeone froa
1

the.ooDepartment of Public liealth or froa the state to go in

aad...and see what.o.if..oif tàere vas aaytàing tZat was
icaqsing this. zàere vasma.there was nokhing ta handle that !
;

' hat this woald do. It would say 1sort of khing: so that s w
Ithat tâe Department of Pubkic Rea1th can qo in and see if
i

tbere are envicoanental hazarâs or what Nave you in...iq a
I

comzanity, and IId be happy to ansver anyeu any guestions or,
i

'd be àappy ko have your sapport. ijif noty ;

PEESIDING OFFICEAJ (SENATOR DEKUZIO) ;

Any discussion? àay discussion? senator gelch. '
i
ISZNàTOR HEZCH

: 1I'd li
ke to ask a question of k:e spoasor. 1

PRESIDISG OFFICZE: (SENRTOH DE;UZIU)

Spoasor indicates he vi1l yield. seaator ëelcà.

SENàTOR MEZCH:

Senator Joyce, we had a problem in Lasalle and tùe

Departzent of Public Hea1th cale ia an4 did a study. Qhey

seut ouk colpatqrized forns Lo evarybody wâo worked at the

etectric utility coœpany plant and they sent in a specialist

to ask questions of everybody Who worked there. Howg youdre

saying thak they don't have the authoritg io do that.apl wallt

ko point oqt. they never case up gith th1 results and when

they were in our Appropriations Coazitteee I told them I

wanted the results, l Eaven't gotten the results yet. Are

yoq saying now, they...nhay don't have tàe aathority ro do

that?

P:ZSIDING Or#ICEP: (sE<àTOB DENB:I0)

Senator Joyce.

S:#ATO: JERC:E J0YCd:

They vere not zandated ro do ity Senator. If yoa uould
i

ask tàeœ to do itw they uere not œandaked to aady cogse- .
1

guentlye you didn4t get your results.

PXESIDING O;NFICEHI (SENATO: DE;UZIO)
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1
I
!Fuctbec discussiou? Eucther discassion? ïhe guestion h

isy shall senate Bill 112 passa Those in favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. ïNe voting is open. I
i

Rale ak1 voted ubo wisù? Have a1l voted who wisù? Have all

voted who wish? nave a11 voted who wisà? Take tàe record.

On tàak questione the àyes are 52, the xays are aonee none

votiag Preseat. Senate Bill 112 having received klle required

coastktutional zajority is declared passed. 11%, öenakor

Joyce. On the Order of Senate sills 3rd îeading is GenatB

Bill 114e :r. Secretary. cead the bill.

SXCECTARYZ

Senate..wsenate Bill 114.

(Secretary reads tktle of bill)

3rd reading of :he bill.

PRSSIDING O#XQCER; (5ENàTO: DEXUZIO)

Senatar Jeroae Joyce.

SENàTOE JEBOSE JOXCE:

ïes: thank yoa. Eeally tàis creates a...a...a reqistry

for underground storage tanks so tàat we kill know what is in

them. Tàey have to Eeport to the ;Pà and to the fire marshal

if it is sometàing tha: is flaœmable, and that's just basic-

ally wàat it is. It let's us know ghat is being stored ia

these taaàs.

PEESIDIXG OFEICEB: ISBNATOR DEK;zI0)

âny discussion? senator Scàuneman.

SZXATO: SCHUNENâN;

Question of kbe sponsor.

PXESIDIKG OF#ICEPZ (5ENàTO.: DEHBZIO) 1
hIndicates àe will yi

eld. Senator schunaaan. 1
SBXATOR SCH;XENAK: 1

âs I look at tbiso-omy first Eime that I've looked at 1
1

tsis bill: Senator. Helre talking about reqisterinq alL

underground tauks. :ow these Mould be gasoline tankse I

assale. kbat.Aawhat's khe position of the petroleu/
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zarketers, for example, on the bill?
I

PR;SI DING OFFIC.ED : (SIIAATOR DEAIIIZIO) '
1

senator Joyce. 1
SENàTOE JEROHE JOXCEI

Tàe Petroleuz Council is in support: Senator.

PPESIDING OTFICEE: (SENATOP DE:gZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer. 1
1SEKATOD SCHàFFEE

: i
Is there a size requirement on these tanks?

PPESJDIXG OTFICER: (SEXITOR DEt#gZIO)

seaakor Joyce.

GENàTOR JEBOSE JOïCE; 1
ïesy the.aait is the same size that the Federal defini- j

tion has. soe this..ol don'z knog what it is.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEt1g:IO)

seuator schaffer.

SEKATOE SCHàFFEAI

I've gom a lot people in my area thatoo.either faraers or I
people along the river that have boats that have tanks three:

four or fïFe hundred galloas undergroand and 2f2 not sure ha@

tbey'd ever get notified. If we#re talking aboqL tùe big
1

ones, that's one thiag, baE I jûs: kind of wonâer vhat tbe I
size is. 1

1PHESIDIXG OFFICER
: (SENATOE DEKUZIO) l

seaatoc Joyce. 1
lSZ:ATOR JERONE JOfCEI
1
IResidentiat aad agricutture are exelpt. 1

PRZSIDING OFrICZ2z (SEXATOE 9ERgZIO) iI
I

Further discussion? senator Davidson.

SEXATOE DàVIDSOM:
I

ïes, a question. '
i

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SENATO: DEHGZIO)

Indicates he wi1l yield. Senator Davidson. .

SEXATOD DAVIDSOXI
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Senator Joyce, you Said the lllinois Oil Council had no j
opposition but the question vas asked for khe illinois petro-

leum aarketers and theytre entirely tvo different gcoups.

ëhat is the position of Ehe Illinois Petcoleuu darketers

àssociation?

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: DENUZIO)

senator Joyce.

SEXàTOR JERO:E JOKCEI

Hell, Senator, II2 not akare that cheydve expressed any

opposition.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SEXàTOR DEHUZ20)

Seaator Davidson.

SE#ATOP DAVIDSON:
1

%àat about the àEr? ' 1
PDESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATO; DEHUzIO) 1

Seaatoc Joyce.

SEHàIOA JEEOSE JOVCEZ

1%hat's the AEI?
PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

lSenator Davidson.

SE:àTOR DAVIDSO#J

Associated Ezployers of Illinois.

PBESIDING OFFICE;: (sEXàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senacor Joyce.

SE#ATO: JEZOSZ JOECE:

ëell, there...there againe..athey express no opposition, l
the; dida'q express anything.

PRISIDING OFFICER: (GENATOE DE;ëzIO)

Furtker discussion? Question is: shall senate

1Bill.a.senator nigney.
:

SE#ATOD RIGNEY: ,

Questioa of +he sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR De:0ZIO)

Indicates àe will yield. Senator Higney.

1
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 SENATOE EIGNEY:

Is it still a parx of the definition thak an underground

tank ks one that bas as little as ten percent of tke tank

surface buried undecground?

PEESIDIXG O#EICEB: (SEHATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOH JEHOKE JOïC::

It...it...it vecy well light be: it just folloWs the red-

eral definitions in the Federal guidelines.

PESSIDIXG OFTTCZZ: (SENATOR DZXg3IO)

senator RiNney.

3EïàTOE RIGNEY:

I was wondering wbat the hazard is of a tank thatês only:

you knogy ten percent underground. In other wordse a...a

tank alnos: laying on top of fhe ground would have àbat zuch

under...you know. just settled it in the ground.

PRESIDING OFEICEA: (5ENàT0R DEEDZIO)

Seaakor Joyce.

GENATOR JEROIIE JOfCC:

If it's leaking wkere theas.where it's underground. you

voaldn't be able to see it. If it's abovegroundy ;ou wquld

be able to see it.

PBESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENàTOR DE;DZIO)

Senator aigney.

GZXàTOP RIGNEï:

Qellv I think qaite tNe contrary. 1 think if there was

nnlk àea percent af it underground, Kou'd probably le able ts

Spot ik; wherease if it was cozpletely buried, you wouldnlt.

but I was just wondqring vhy you chose that kea percent

figure that's all.

PRESIDING OTFICEZ: (SEXATOR DEEUZIO)

Senator Joyce. '

SENATOZ JEROKE JOYCE:

That's the U.S. EPA'S definition.
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PEESTDING OEFICER: (SENATOD DEXJZIO) I

Further discussion? Senator Joyce, you vish to clase?

The qqestion is, shall Seuate Bill 114 passa Those in favor

vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The votiag is

apen. Have a1l voted who uish? Have a1l voàed wizo wish? j
Have a11 voted :ho vish? Have a11 voted who uish? Have al1 1
Moted who wisl? 'ake tbe cecord. Qn that questiou, tNe Ayes 1;
are 31. tàe Nays are 10# 5 voting Present. senate Bi11 11%

having received the requircd constitutional zajority is I
ideclared passed

. seuator aock, for what purpose do you 1
arise?

NEXâTOP ROCK:
1

Thank youv Zr. Presideut: and I th.ink tke day has now 1!
fu1 eud. Toaorrow ve wiil--.tozorrow ve will 1coae to a zerci

1begiu 11th recalls
. Tàe secretary Eells we a nuwber of meu- I

1bers have filed auendments
, and in order to expedite tbe

I
proceasinge I suggest that we begia proœptly at 10:00 a.u. I

I
tooorro? Rorning. @elll begin with recallz. attempt to accom- I

;

aodate the Qeabers @ào still have bills re/aining on 2ud

reading andy obviouslye we have the subject of Senator '
1Netsch's bill on public ukilities, so it wikl be a long day.

#e:ll start promptly at 10:00 a.2.# and 1 uould move, Kr.

Presidente tàat we stand.m.once we finish tàe paper vorke
I

skand adjourned until ten o'clock tomorrow aoraing.
I

PRESIDIXG OPFICEEZ (S:%àTO9 DZKUZIL) I
;

àl1 rightg Senator Berzan. for what purpose do you arise? I
I

SENATQR BEZKAX: i

eor purpose of an announcement. I just uould like to add 1
1ko Senatoz zockls. .osenator nock's comaents. Even kùough a 1

1ot of us doa'z :ay auch aEteation to recalls.-wtbis keek:

recalls are-o.zight àe the ball gaue because youfve :ot biils
. 1

that were moved witkout addressing the amendzents and so 1 , !

woqld urge kha: everybody be àere at ten o'clock sharp.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOR DENUZIQ)
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âl1 right, everybody get a bat. Resolutions.

SECRETARK: I

Senate Resolution...the following resolutions are a1l

congratulatory.

Senate Eesolution 2:6. Senator Racdonald.

2%7, Senator Lemke.

I 2:8, senator Blooz.
; ,

2:9, Senator Savickas.

250: senator Jones.

251e Senator Jones.

252, Senator Jones.

And Senate zesolution 253, by senator iacdonald is a

death resolutiou.

And Senate Hesolutiolï 251, by Senator Duna is a death

resolution.

PZBSIDQNG O#FICER: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Consênt Calendar.

SECRETAEX:

Senare Joint Resolutiono..6l.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Executive. Further business to coze before the senate?

Senator Bock has œoved that the Senate stand adjourned until

Tuesdaye Kay the 21st4 at Lhe our of ten olclock. TNe Senate

Stands adjourned.

i
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